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YEROUT1 — Chuck Von lensehoien of Vikings fans on
pilch from Mets' moundsmon Gary Kane for first

^ of Mountainside Little League season. It
was the first of 1 5 strikeouts for Kane as the Mats
won the opener, 70,

SAFI AT HOME — Umpire Hy Schulman calls fair ball on Tom Laustesen s
hit with thro* on base for the Men. Scoring is Darren laione.

(Glasser Photo Service)

24th season startsPTA's calendar lists Health fair
May borough events seUune 4 for Little Leaguers

K ^& A . 1 f l » —. *•£• -~ I j j The 0A\\i season nf organized le;ipiie Dalhaiisher led the Orioles' aft:
May 2—Rotary Club meeting, 18:15

p.m., East Winds, Scotch Plains, PTA
board meeting, 7:80 p.m., Deerfield
School, Our Lady of Lourds Rosary-
Altar Society meeting; the Rev. E.
Hinds guest speaker.

3—Veteran of Foreign Wars meeting,
Elks Club, Rt. 22, Foothill Club fashion-
hair show. Lord & Taylor, Millburn; to
benefit the Gary Clover Fund, Moun-
tainside Board of Education work
session, 8 p.m., Echobrook School.

Motorist fined,
license is lifted
on liquor count
A Union man, charged with driving

on Rt. 22 while impaired.by alcohol,
was fined $215 and had his license
revoked for two months by Judge Jacob
R. Bauer at the April 20 session of
Mountainside Municipal Court, The
motorist, Carl V, Luongo, was fined an
additional $20 for using an expired
license.

Another $213 penalty was levied
against -Frank H. McKinney-^nd of
Orchard road for driving on W.R, Tracy
drive while his license was suspended.

Other motorists appearing at the
session were: Fletcher Blevlns of
Newark, fined $30 for failure to keep
right on Rt. 22, and $20 for failure to
notify the Division of Motor Vehicles of
an address change- Randy T, Burde of
Cranford, who had been involved in an
accident at New Providence road and
Whippoorwil way, fined $30 for failure
to halt at a stop sign; and Judith C.
Kaufman of Jersey City, who paid (20
for operating an unregistered vehicle
on Rt, 22,

Roosevelt Pettiford Jr. and Victor E.
Allen, both of Union, were fined $65
each for possession of less than 25
grams of marijuana; Allen also
received a six-month probation term.
Each also paid $30 for using in-
toxicating liquor in a park, and each
was found innocent of a charge of in-
terfering with a police officer in the
performance of duty.

Regional High School Board of
Education meeting, 8 p.m., Arthur L,
Johnson Regional High School, Clark,

4—Senior Citizen trip to Neil's New
Yorker, Mountain Lakes,

5—Foothill Club installation lun-
cheon, Echo Lake Country Club,
American Association of University
Women board meeting, Jonathan
Dayton orchestra-vocal concert, 8 p.m.,
Halsey Hall, Springfield,

7—PTA Country Fair, 11 a.m. to 4
p.m., Deerfield School,

9—Rotary Club meeting, 12:18 p.m.,
East Winds, Scotch Plains, Board of
Health meeting, 7:30 p.m.. Municipal
Building. Board of Adjustment, 8 p.m.,
Borough Hall. Jonathan Dayton
dismissal at 1:30 p.m.

10—Mountainside Board of Education
meeting, 8 p.m., Dterfield School.
Regional Board of Education meeting,
OTp.m., Arthur !•;• Johnson, Clark, Our
Lady of Lourdes Rosary-Altar Society
deasert-bridge-fashion show; at the
church,
• ll—OLL Rosary-Altar Society
dessert-bridge-fashion show. Senior
Citizens meeting, noon, Community
Presbyterian Church.

16—Rotary Club meeting, 12:15 p.m.,
East WrndsrScotch Plains. Library
board of trustees meeting, 8 p.m., at the
library.

17—Veteran of Foreign Wars
meeting, Elks Club, Rt, 22. Borough
Council meeting, 8 p.m., Beechwood
School, Regional Board of Education
meeting, 8 p.m., Arthur L. Johnson,
Clark,

18—Women's Club luncheon. The
Manor, West Orange. Jonathan Dayton

(Continued on page 8)
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Firemen f© call J
Mountainside residents will be §

asked to help their volunteer fire §
department by having a donation g
ready In the collection envelopts g
when firemen come calling on s
Saturday, Donations can also be •
mailed to the fire department in |
the same envelopes. •

at Deerfield
The Mountainside Rescue Squad will

sponsor a health fair June 4 from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. at Deerfield School,
Central avenue, Mountainside,

Some of the organizations which will
be represented are the National
Commission on Alcoholism; Union
County Department of Prevention Drug
Abuse and Narcotic Addiction;
American Heart Association, Union
County Chapter- Planned Parenthood;
Union County Association for Retarded
Citizens; Epilepsy Foundation, State of
New Jersey; Medic I of Overlook
Hospital; Springfield, Westfield and
Scotch Plains Rescue Squads.

Free tests will be offered, including
hearing testa for ages 5 and up and eye
testing.

The Boy Scouts of Mountainside will
sejrhot dogs and other items.

There will be free babysitting.

Library offers
Cooper movie

- "FarewelHo-Arms" will be shown at
the Free Public Library^ of Moun-
tainside Tuesday, May 3. Residents of
Mountainside are invited to see this
free movie, at 7:15 p.m. In the Emma
Weber Meeting Room in the library.
Children under 14 must be ac-
companied by an adult.

"Farewell to Arms," based on the
novel by Ernest Hemingway, is the
tragic love story of an American am-
bulance driver and an English nurse
who meet on the Italian front during
World War I.

The 1933 film stars Helen Hayes,
Gary Cooper and Adolphe Menjou and
won an Academy Award,

School rebates
are being sent
School tax rebates are being mailed

to all local property owners this week,
according to Mountainside Tax
Collector Ruth Gibadlo. Funds for
recipients whose addresses are
unknown will be held for two years.
Property owners owing taxes will have
the rebates applied directly to those
taxes, including net interest due.

Any properties which had their
evaluations changed during 1876 will
receive refunds on the basis of the
adjusted evaluation,

PTA program
on alcoholism
The Mountainside PTA has an-

nounced the winners of a poster contest
it sponsored in connection with its

• Country Fair, to be held May 7 from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. at t,he Deerfield School,

Winners in the kindergarten-third
grade category were: Todd Damon,
first place; Steve Boinhak, second;

' Kathleen Fitzglbbon, third, and David
Brahnv fourth,

Fourth and fifth grade winners were;
Laura Bailey, first place; Amy Van-
Pelt, second^ Ted McLaughlin, third,
and Teresa rth

The 24th season of organized league
baseball in Mountainside opened last
Saturday with a parade of 400 children
led by the Jonathan Dayton High School
Marching Band, and followed by fire
and rescue squad trucks. Sportsmen,
spectators and local dignitaries
marched to the Little League fields and
prepared for a full afternoon of games.

Action began on the Major League
Field with the Vikings vs. the Mets.
Gary Kane pitched a near flawless
game for the Mets, hurling 15 strikeouts
and allowing no hits in leading his team
to a 7-1 victory.

The Braves won a hard-fought ball
game behind the pitching of Greg Van
Name and Jimmy Cleveland, these
boys, Jimmy Daseoli and Anthony
Maziuooa, contributed hard hitting to
overpower the Mustangs, 17-11. Kicky
Julian and Andrew Grett provided
strong pitching and hitting for the
Mustangs,

In other Major League action the
Cubs outscored the Twins, 12-10, Cub
Doug Adams turned in a fine per-
formance at the plate and in the field,
hitting his first home run of the season.
In the outfield, Cub Chris Burrows
made a spectacular running diving
catch of a line drive.

The" only "team to "play~ a
doubleheader, the Cubs next met a
tougher opponent, the Orioles, Mike

PTA presents
poster prizes
The Mountainside PTA will present a

special program tonight at 8 at the
Beechwood School, Woodacres drive.

The program "Alcoholism—A
Family Affair," will be presented by
Theresa McGeary, Mrs, McGeary has
16 years' experience in the field of
rehabilitation counseling, and seven
years at the Union County Alcohol
Information Center in Westfield.

All residents have been urged to
attend. Refreshments will be served,
PTA officers for the coming year will
be elected.

Dalhausher led the Orioles' attack with
fine pitching and threefor-three hit-
ting. Including one home run. Jeff
Ahlholm provided good relief pitching
for the win, is-e.

The final Major League game saw a
four-inning pitching duel between Kirk
Yoggy for the Blue Stars and Robert
Sefack for the Dodgers, The fifth inning
provided a break for the Blue stars,
when they tallied two runs. Kirk Yoggy
went all the way, allowing only one hit
and fanning 13 men, earning the 3-1 win.

In the opening game of the American
League, the Yankees defeated the
Cardinals, 4-3. Cardinal scoring came
on a home run by Mark Garretson, and
good hitting by David Kadish, Mark
Francioga, Joseph Grande, Michael
Mazzucca and Mark O'Donnell con-
tributed solid hitting for the Yankee
victory. • _ .

The Angels beat the Brewers, 3-2, The
Connell brothers, Duane and Shane, led
the Yankee batting power. Opposing
pitchers were Yankee Ed Prerz-
Santella and Brewer Tim Van Name.

In the final American League game,
the Royals defeated the Reds, 6-4.
Elizabeth Schram carried the honors
for the girls by smashing a home run
for the Royals. Winning pitchers were
Mike Wood and "Scott CJoiarriberg.

In the only game in the new Pony
League, the Colts defeated the Pintos.

On the Senior League field, two
games were played. In the first, the
Indians won a solid victory over the
Twins, 14-4. Tom Huelbig was the
winning pitcher, with seven strikeouts
and only, five hits. The Mountainside
Red Socks, led by pitcher Chucker
Dooley, defeated the Springfield
Stanleys, 5-3.

No appeal
to date on
school cut
Board seen ready
to accept reduction
The Mountainside Board of

Kduc.ition reportedly will not appeal
the Borough Council's decision to trim
$20,000 from the defeated 1977.78 school
budget

The hoard, svhich has until Monday to
file? an appeal with the State Depart-
ment of Education through Com-
missioner Fred Burke, held a work
session Tuesday night, but no vote was
taken on the budget cut A decision is
expected at the regular monthly
meeting May 10 if no action is taken in
the interim

Five members of the board —
William Biunno, Charles Speth,
Patricia Knodel, Peg Reilly and Dr
Arthur Williams — were present at this
week's meeting, and sources reported
that She consensus appeared to be that
there would be no appeal.

The board's current expense tally of
$1,679,175 went down to defeat March 28
in the annual school election by a vote
of 907 to 690, On April 12, on a 4-1 vote,
with Councilman William Cullen
dissenting, the governing body ordered
the $20,000 reduction.

The Borough Council has authority to
set one reduction figure, but the Board
of Education retains the right to decide
where the cuts should be made in the
budget's line items. There was no
discussion at last week's board meeting
on any proposals regarding this.

Two of the winning candidates in the
board election, Speth and Mrs. Knodel,
campaigned on a platform opposing the
budget total. The third, Dr. Williams,
was in favor of the tally. The budget
defeat has spurred apparent dissension
on the board and within the borough, as
evidenced by statements and letteri,
pro and con, sent to the Echo on ihe
issue.

Out of sight
A pair of prescription eyeglasses,

with tortoise shell and gold frames,
were left at the front desk of the new
Mountainside Municipal Building
recently. The owner can get them back
by calling the office at 232-2400,

Weekend vote
is scheduled by
Parish Council
The Parish Council of Our Lady of

Lourdes, Mountainside, nearing the
completion of its first term, is
preparing for the election of six new
members to the council from
parishioners nominated to serve.

The council consists of 12 elected
adult members and two elected youth
representatives, two lay trustees, two
appointed pastoral representaHves and
12 ex-officio members

The election will be held in the school
auditorium Saturday after the 1 p.m.
Mass and after each Mass Sunday,
Resumes of the nominees running for
election to the council have been placed
on the Parish Council bulletin board
near the entrance to the school
auditorium.

Two youth representatives also will
be up for reelection.

DISCUSS EliCTION —Officsrs oTth* Parish Council of Our Lady of Lourdes
D I CrSd iUu 9 S diction of new off i«rS,wh«Ch will b. held thta g j j n j

From left: Virginia Cooper, corresponding secretary- Virgini
pre,ld,nt, and Katherln. Terma, recording *acma^

The winning artists from the sixth
through eighth grade category were;
Vincent VanPelt, first place; Susan
Mich'fllski, second; Sheri Mclntyre,
thirdrandBonniirwhitbreid, fourth:

Contest judges were William Hum-
mel, Susan Collier, Barbara Swanson
and Ann Gerding,

WEEKEND TENNIS SPECIAL-ALL OPEN TIMB
M.00- PLAZA RACQUBT CLUi 4I7-807?. Ad¥,

FORiCAST- FAIR — Susan MiehalskI, Todd Damon and
Laura Bailey (from left) were among the prize
winners in the PTA's Country Fair poster contest.

The on work will be us»d to publiciie ih« toir,
scheduled May 7 from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
Deerfield School.

(Photo-Graphics)
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DeAAasJ named
new member of
hospital board
Dr, Jerome V DeMasi of Moun-

tainside has been named to the board of
; directors of Memorial General

Hospital, Union, it was announced by
Murray J. Rubin, board president and
chief executive officer of the hospital.

Dr. DeMasi, the first physician
named to the board, is a general
practitioner in Gnrwood and an at-
tending member of the hospital's

• medical staff.
He attended Colgate University,

1 graduated from Wagner College and
did postgraduate work at the Univer

. slty of Kentucky and Wagner. He also
graduated from Kirksville College of

• Osteopathic Medicine and served his
internship at Zieger-Botsford
Hospitals, Detroit.

A past treasurer of the Memorial
General Hospital medical staff, Dr.
DeMasi also is a member of the
medical staff of Rahway Hospital. He is
a member of the American dsteopathic
Association and the New Jersey
Association of Osteopathie Physicians,
and is past president of the Union
County Osteopathic Medical Society.

Dr, DeMasi also is a member of the
Watchung Power Squadron, Com-
munity Presbyterian Church in
Mountainside, Phi Sigma Kappa
Fraternity and Theta Psi Fraternity, of
which he served as president.

He and his wife, the former Con-
stance Young, have three children:
Debra, 13; Paul, 9; and Daniel, 6.

School Lunches

SCIENTIFIC AftAiRiCAN — Kemp«r Morse of Mountainside will b# among
th« student hosts at the fourth annual Science Exposition at Kuan
Collage, Union, on Saturday, May 7, From 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., faculty
oxhibits and pro[«ets submitted by high schoolers will be on display. At
2, Prof. Al«x Hall will present a lecture on th« possibility of life
elsewhere in the univ»rs«. A chemical magic show also is scheduled.

Letters to the Editor

Vmts give plans
for poppyh
"More than one-half of the net

proceeds received from the sale of
Buddy Popples remains here in our own
community to meet the calls from
needy veterans," Commander Vincent
J. Vitollo of the Mountainside V.F.W,
Post stated in announcing plans for the
annual sale of Buddy Poppies on the
streets of Mountainside,

"The post maintains a relief fund into
which is placed all net profits received
from the sale of Buddy Poppies,"
Commander Vitollo said. "This fund is
available to meet any calls for relief
from our local veterans."

As in previous years, these symbolic
flowers Of Flanders Field will be sold on
the streets by a group of volunteer
members of the V.F.W. Post and
members of its Ladies Auxiliary, They
will be assisted by volunteer workers
from youth groups In the community.

1 'Most of the money that we collect in
this sale will remain right here in our
own community, to help finance the
relief and welfare work which ̂ e have
•undertaken in behalf of our own
veterans in need, and their depen-
dents," explained Vitollo.

"The balance of the proceeds of the
annual Buddy Poppy sale is used to help
maintain the nationwide rehabilitation
service of our organization," "For
example, we contribute one penny-fop-
each Buddy Poppy sold to the operation
of the V.P.W. National Home for
windows and orphans at Eaton Rapids,
Michigan. This is the only home of its
kind in,the world, founded in 1925,"

Concert scheduled
by Summit Chorale

The Summit Chorale will present Its
•last concert of the season, Johannes
tBrahms' "1m Duetsehes Requiem,"
Saturday at 8 p.m. in the auditorium of
New Providence High School, Pioneer
road, New Providence,

FACTUAL RESPONSE'
A letter In last week's Mountainside

Echo, defending the negative campaign
of the Speth-Knodel ticket for the local
school board, contained some misin-
formation that prompts a factual
response. It also reiterates some
questionable opinions that fly in the
face of this ticket's recent letter
pledging to "listen" to all points of view
in the community.

First, as a professional educator, I
know that people are readily confused
by insinuations that low teacher-pupll
ratios are synonymous with small class
sizes. This inference was made during
the campaign, and to suggest that
Mountainside residents refer to college
catalogues to unscramble their
thinking does not answer the original
accusation of deception.

Concerning kindergarten aides. I am
concerned for the welfare of our
youngest students when we start
bragging about Mountainside equaling
the state's "maximum" for kin-
dergartens of 25 in each of our two
sections.

Mrs, Knodel claimed that Moun-
tainside's school budget was defeated
while the Regional budget passed
because one offered a tax reduction and
the other did not. This is totally
misleading.

The facts are these: Mountainside's
share of the Regional budget was
$1,810,225.85 In 1876-1977. while our local
budget was a very close $1,849,692.
These figures represent the exact
dollars that made up MountalnBlde's
school tax levy In 1978-1977. The county
superintendent will verify that the
school tax levy that was proposed for
1977-1878 by both Regional's budget and
the local budget was less than
«,eoo.ooo.

Therefore, they both went down,
,,although only..ihejpcal,budge.t_.went

down to defeat. The question of dollars
had absolutely nothing to do with our
budget's defeat, it was campaign
negativism that killed our budget.

The article claims that constant
fiscal negativism has not yet managed
to adversely affect property values In
Mountainside. To assume that this good
luck will continue forever is an opinion I
do not share. A good reputation takes
years and years to build and it con-
versely takes years and years to tear It
down. If this town continues to vote for
fiscal negativlslm, in and of itself, then
Mrs. Knodel's friends, who want

.mimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiMii.

Letters to the editor must be received
no later than noon on Monday of the
week they are to appear. They should
not exceed 350 words and should be
typed with double spacing between all
lines (not all in capital letters, please).
All letters must include a written
signature, a complete address and a
phone number (for verification pur-
poses only). The writer's name will be
withheld only in most unusual cir-
cumstances, and at the editor's
discretion. This newspaper reserves
the right to edit or reject any letter.
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property values to decrease so their
taxes will supposedly decrease, will
have partially succeeded.

But if assessed property values
decrease, then tax rates proportionally
increase so that tax collections
represent at least the same total
dollars. Therefore, although Mown-
tainslde's property values may decline,
our taxes will not decrease, in spite of
Mrs. Knodel's implications to the
contrary.

Although I firmly believe that all
citizens get the quality of government
they deserve, I"too have faith that
Mountainside's residents are not
ignorant and will more closely review
the arguments put forth by all can-
didates In the future,

HAROLD R, BURDGE JR.
Old Tote road

Take Pride in
Your Landscaping

Relax and enjoy Hie beauty of
your healthy lawn and garden

as our experts plan a program of
fitness for yogr shrubs, We'll cre-

a_scenic setting of new Spring
greenery. Call us now.

Free Estimates!

LANDSCAPING

Growing
Older

BECAREFUL
Television is a welcome

companion for many
senior citizens. But It can
also bring trouble. It is
estimated there may be as
many as 10,000 'television
fires in this country each
year.

Covering the ventilation
openings by placing the
set too close to the wall,
radiator, or a piece of
furniture is unsafe.
Excessive heat can build
up within the cabinet and
start a fire.

Electrical outlets and
cords should be kept in
good repair. Don't put
containers of water or
other liquids on the
television sets. These
could spill and cause short
circuits which can create
fire and shock hazards.

If you leave home
overnight, unplug the
television set from the
wall outlet. If you are on a
cable or connected to an
external antenna, also
disconnect these, this will

_pMY_ent_ a possible
television fire hazard
which could develop from
a lightning storm or
electrical power surge.

YOU if WANTAD
IS KASY TO PLACE

.JUST PHONE
686-7700

Ask for 'Ad Taker' and she

SCHOOL BUDGET COMMENTS
To understand the campaign that

Mrs, Pat Knodel and Charles Speth
waged against the Mountainside school
budget, look at the handbill they
distributed on March 27, It speaks for
itself.

The handbill says: "Teacher-pupil
ratio; less than 15 children to a
teaeherJlLNo jMnUon- of, what_Mrs,_.
Knodel or Mr. gpeth "meant" or that
the average class size is more than ffl.

The handbill says: "A $100,23S or 5,4
percent increase in current expenses at
the same time the enrollment is
dropping by 100 children, op 11 per-
cent!" No explanation that Mrs. Knodel
and Mr. Speth "meant" budgeted
enrollment or that next year's budget
foresees a decrease of so pupils from
the present actual enrollment.

"Cognizant" or not, any reader can
see from this the misleading con-
clusions that Mrs. Knodel and Mr.
Speth wanted voters to Jump to.

Now, let's look at what they said
about specific budget cuts after they
were elected.

Right after the ballot count on March
29, Mr. Speth told me he had an
itemized list of $100,000 in budget cuts to
give the Borough Council—*ven though
he had never proposed these Items to
the school board. I urged him to make
the list public. When the school board
met with the Borough Council on April
7, he had every opportunity to offer his
list. He didn't. Why? "Nobody asked
me to," said Mr. Speth, after the
meeting had broken up. The public still
hasn't seen that list.

As a "cognizant" candidate, Mrs.
Khode! didn't have any questions or any
proposals at the school board's public
budget hearing on March I, When she,
as a board member, met with the
Borough Council on April 7, she made
an amaang statement. She said she
hadn't had a chance to study the budget
thoroughly enough to pick out its
specific excesses. She was sure,
though, that "many areas could be
cut."

The crowning touch to all these
generalities came April 12, when the
Borough Council, in a special public
session, deliberated and then directed
the school board to cut $20,000 from the
$1,968,618 budget. Mrs. Knodel and Mr.
Speth weren't there at all.

I appeal to all thoughtful Moun-
tainsiders to come to our school board
meetings and see for yourselves what
we do. Please don't hesitate to call me,
at any reasonable hour, with questions,
comments, or criticisms. The number
Is 232-7813.

SCOTT SCHM1DBL
Deer Path

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
Luncheons for the week of May 2

Monday—Luncheon 1; Oven grilled
hamburger on bun. Luncheon 2: Veal
parmesah, bun. Luncheon 3; Spiced
ham and cheese sandwich. Each in-
eludes choice of French fries, tossed
salad with dressing or vegetable, fruit
or juice.

Tuesday—Luncheon 1: Frankfurter
on roll, French fries, tossed salad with
dressing or vegetable, fruit or juice,,,,
Luncheon 2: Spaghetti or maearonf
with meat sauce, Italian bread, butter,
tossed salad with dressing, juice.
Luncheon 3: Cold submarine sandwich,
fruit.

Wednesday—Luncheon l: Oven
grilled hamburger on bun. Luncheon 2:
Oven fried fish filet, bun. Luncheon 3:
Chicken said sandwich. Each includes
choice of French fries, tossed salad
with dressing or vegetable, fruit or
juice.

Thursday—Luncheon l :• Frankfurter
on roll, French fries, tossed salad, with
dressing or vegetable, fruit or juice.
Luncheon 2: Roast turkey sandwich
with gravy, mashed potatoes with
gravy, vegetable, fruit or juice. Lun-
cheon 3: Cold submarine sandwich,
fruit.

Friday—Luncheon I: Pizza pie, corn,
fruit, peanut butter cookie. Luncheon 2:
Baked pork roll, bun. French fries,
tossed salad with dressing, peanut
butter cookie. Luncheon 3: igg salad
sandwich, French fries, tossed salad
with dressing, peanut butter cookie.

Daily specials will be Tuna fish salad
sandwich, large salad platters with
bread and butter, homemade soup,
individual salads and desserts.

Menus are subject to change.

Know Your
Government

N.J. Taxpayers Association
COUNTY BUDGET
GROWTH SLOWS

Total appropriations (authorized
spending) for New Jersey's 21 counties
are nearly $1,105 million for calendar
year 1977. This is an increase of almost
$20.4 million or 1.9 percent over last
year's expenditures of $1,084.6 million,
The increase is the smallest in at least a
decade. Appropriations in originally
adopted 1976 budgets totaled $1,016.6
million. However, amendments
resulted in nearly $95 million in ad-
ditional authorizations during the year.
Over $88 million was authorized
spending offset by various federal aid
funds not originally budgeted.

A statewide comparison of 1977
county budgets with 1978 expenditures
compiled by the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association from records on file with
the State Division of Local Government
Services shows that seven counties
reduced their budgets below the
previous year's spending levels.
Largest decrease in both amount and
percent was Passalo, down $3.1 million
ot.5,B_peEeent,,JDther:.,decreases oc-
curred in Atlantic, Burlington, Mon-
mouth, Gloucester, Mercer and Essex
Counties,

Largest percentage increases for 1977
were Hunterdon (9.6 percent),
Somerset (9.2 percent), Union (B,%
percent) and Cape May (8.0 percent).
Largest dollar increases occurred in
Middlesex ($5.7 million), Union ($5.0
million) and Camden ($4.3 million).
Essex County has the largest budget —
$179 million.

While the $1,1 billion total of the
adopted 21 county budgets represents
an increase of 1.9 percent, separate
analysis of total property taxes
required to finance those budgets in-
dicates an Increase in property taxes
(excluding county library) of $36,7
million or 5.7 percent compared with
last year's tax increase of $71.1 million
or 11.4 percent over 1978.

Future analysis will endeavor to
determine the effect which the new
county tax levy limitation law had on
slowing the budget and tax growth.

In Union County, the adopted 1977
budget of $68,042,159 compares with
1976 expenditures of $61,022,377. This Is
an increase of $8,019,788 or 8.2 percept.
This ranks the county third according
to the percentage of Increase among the
21 counties,

The 1977 Issex County budget is
$179,124,267; in 1967 it Was $179,863,316.
This is a decrease of $739,049 or .4
percent. Essex is among seven counties
showing decreases.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES—Democratic legislative ecmdidetBS from
District 22 meet to discuss plans for eoming eompaign. From loft: AAel
Chllewieh of Clark, Assembly candidate- Harry Poppas of Springfield,
Senate hopeful, and James Spagnoll of Scotch Plains, Assembly
candidate.

Democratic hopefuls
vow active campaign

2 typewriters
reported stolen
Four offices in a building at 1248 Hi.

22 in Mountainside were burglarized
Monday night and two electric
typewriters were stolen, borough poltae
reported. >F*"

Police said the burglars entered the
building between 7 and 8:15 p.m. and
pried open the doors to the offices of
Irving Leventhal, Gaskill & Frey
Advertising, Erido Products, and
Milrose Poods. The typewriters were
removed from the offices of Leventhal
and Erico; police said nothing ap-
peared to be missing from the other
two.

The Democratic legislative can-
didates in District 22 have pledged to
wage "the most active and vigorous
campaign ever seen in this district,"

Harry Pappas of Springfield, can-
didate for the State Senate, James
Spagnoll of Scotch Plains and Mel
Chilewich of Clark, Assembly can-
didates, promised to make a "unified
and concerted effort to demonstrate
that we.are better qualified than our
opponents to represent the citizens of
Springfield, Mountainside, Clark, Rah-
way, Scotch Plains, F&nwood, Plain-
field, Berkeley Heights, Chatham
Township and Kenilworth in Trenton.

"We are convinced that the con-
cerned citizens in these communities
will respond to the type of issue-
oriented campaign that we will run as a
team," they continued. "Our active
Involvement in the communities we
hope to represent has proven to our
satisfaction that the voters in District
22 are discerning enough to look beyond
party labels to an individual's abilities
and stands on the vital matters of the
day."

Pappas, a 32-year-old native of West
Orange, is owner of Fedco-Fab Corp.
and Federal Restaurant Supply Co.,
both of Newark, In addition to serving
full time as county purchasing agent.
He has worked on the national cam-
paigns of the late Sen. Robert F,
Kennedy and Sen. Hubert Humphrey,
Before becoming * state coordinator
for ethnic groups working in behalf of
the reelection campaign of U.S. Senator
Harrison A. Williams last year, he was
involved in the Democratic presidential
primary campaign.

Pappas also serves as chairman of
both the New Jersey and Union County
Young Dems Advisory Board. He is a

Nursery has
summe; term

The KenSjys'ee Nursery school,
Summit, under the direction of Valerie
Chapman Gale, will hold a full schedule
of co-educational nursery programs
June 6 through July 29.

For students aged 2>/2 years to pre-
kindergarten, the school will offer
"Creative Nursery Adventures," in-
eluding art. woodworking, music,
stories, games, dramatic play, outdoor
play and field trips. Parents may select
two, three, four or five Day programs,
all of which meet from 9 to 11:30 a.m.

For students aged 18 months to 2i*>
years and their mothers, there is the
"Mother-Toddler" program. Classes
meet two consecutive days a week,
from 9 to 11 a.m.

In addition, Mrs, Gale will offer an
"Exploring Early Childhood" course,
designed to help o-ain junior and senior
high school students as babysitters and
camp counselors, .

For brochures and applications for
the summer session, • readers may
contact Mrs. Gale, c-o Kent Place
School, Norwood avenue. Summit,'
07901; telephone, 273-0900.

"EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday morning deadline
for other than Spot news. Include your
name, address and ehone number,

former state coordinator of the
Governor's Youth Task Force under
Richard Hughes.

Pappas is chairman of the State
Association of County Purchasing
Agents and a former board member of
the New Jersey Opera Company and
the Dental Manpower Development
Corp. He Is a former member of the
State Committee for the National
Jewish Hospital in Denver and was
active with the Columbus Day Parade
in Newark. He is married to Joanne
Rajoppl, mayor of Springfield.

Spagnoli, 33, was graduated from
Seton Hall University and Seton Hall
Law School. A member of the Union
County and New Jersey Bar
Associations, he is a partner in the law
firm of Spagnoli and Thuring of
Elizabeth and Kearny.

Spagnoli is a former assistant Union
County prosecutor and former
municipal prosecutor in Springfield. He
also is a former law secretary to
Superior Court Judge William Con-
sidine. Before opening his own office,
he was associated with the Elizabeth
law firm of Rinaldo and Rinaldo.

He is. a member of the National
District Attorneys Associations. Unico
National and Amice. Spagnoli holds a
silver life membership in the

1 Policemen's Benevolent Association,
Chilewich, 34, has been a resident of

Clark since 1989. He earned his
bachelor's degree from Grlnnell
College in Iowa and his law degree from
Washington College of Law at

, American University in Washington,
D.C.

He is a member of the National
Young Leadership Cabinet of the
United Jewish Appeal and past
president of the Clark Chapter of B'nai
B*rlth; "He"?served "as" secretary of
Temple Beth Or in Clark. Chilewich
also has been active as a Little League
coach in Clark.
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...It's
Spray-time!!
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Getter Want Ad

Mrs. Scheuerman
Mrs Theresa Gitzing

Scheuerman, 98, of
G r e e n w o o d r o a d .
Mountainside, formerly of
Roselle Park, died
Monday in John E.
Rui.nells Hoipt ta l ,

J J I x
long illness.

Born in Romania, Mrs.
Scheuerman resided in
Elizabeth and Roselle
Park before moving to
Mountainside several.

years ago. She was the
widow of John Scheuer-
man. ;__-.__^-.
• SurvtviKf "ire two sons,
John P. of Mountainside,
with whom she made her
home, and Valentine of
Phoenix, Aria.; two
grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.

SCHMIEDE
-9109



Religious
Notices

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL BARZAK

Thursday—8:IS p.m., Hadassah
meeting,

• Friday=S:45 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday-io a.m., Sabbath servicei.

, Monday—8:30 p.m., Sisterhood
'meeting.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
• "THE CHURCH OF THE

RADIO "LUTHERAN HOUR"
AND TV's "THIS IS THE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JOEL R, YOSS,
PASTOR

TELEPHONE: 379-4628
Sunday—9:30 a.m., Communion;

10;SO a.m., Family Growth Hour (for
children); 10:30 a.m., congregational
meeting.

Monday—9 a.m., Embroidery Guild;
7:30 p.m., elders.

Monday-Wednesday—N.J. District
Convention, Ellenvilie, N.Y.
. Tuesday—5 p.m., Youth Choir,

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., Adult Choir,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AND CHURCH

MALL, SPRINGFIELD
SPRINGFIELD,

THE REV, BRUCE WHITEFIELD
EVANS, D.D., PASTOR

MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE,
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN

EDUCATION
Thursday—5-7 p.m., Junior High

Fellowship; 7:15 p.m., Webelos; 7:30
p.m., Girls' Choir; 8 p.m., Senior Choir,

Monday—9-11:30 a.m., Weekday
Nursery School; 3:15 p.m., Brownies; 7
p.m., Girl Scouts,

Tuesday—9.11:30 a.m.. Weekday
Nursery School; 9:30 a.m., Kaf-
feeklatsch,

Wednesday—9.11:30 a.m., Weekday
Nursery School; 12:30 p.m., May
luncheon at the King Gnsorgt inn
Warren.

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER; THE REV, ELMER

A TALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DmECTOR;

JAMES S, LITTLE
Thursday—fl p.m., Session meeting.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., adult Bible class;

10:30 a.m., morning worship with Mr.
Taleott preaching; 10:80 a.m., Church
School for Cradle Roll through eighth
grade; 7 p.m., Senior High Fellowship,

Wednesday—4:30 p.m., Junior Choir
rehearsal; 8 p.m., Senior Choir
rehearsal.

TEMPLE SHA' AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION

-....„... QE.AMERICAN
HEBREW CONGREGATIONS

S SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT
SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFDELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO*
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Ken Goldberg, son of Mr, and Mrs.

Arthur Goldberg of Westfield, was
called to the Torah as a Bar Mtavah on
April 23.

Thursday—duplicate bridge.
Friday—8:45 p.m., erev Shabbat

service; sermon: "Why It 's Not
Enough to Be Ethical,"

» Saturday—10:80 a.m., Shabbat
morning service,

Mondey—8 p.m.i Temple board
meeting.

Tuesday—7:30 p.m., meeting ninth
grade parents with rabbi,

Wednesday—3:45 p.m., Shabbaton
meeting, fifth grade parents,

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING,

REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7,
8:18,9:80,10:45a.m. and noon. Daily—7
and 8 a.m. Holydays—on eves of
Holyday, 7 p.m.; on Holydays at 7, 8,9,
10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions-4Saturday, 1 and % p.m.
Monday through Friday, 7:15 and 7:45
p.m. No confessions on Sundays,
Holydays and eves of Holydays.

Pastor Bennett to speak
at fellowship day lunch

Thursday, Apr!! 28, 1977

The Rev. Judith Bennett, pastor of
Gladstone United Methodist Church,
Gladstone, will be the guest speaker at
the Wostfield Church Women United's
May fellowship day on May 6 at the
Westfield Presbyterian Church, 140
Mountain ave., following a 12:45 lun-
cheon in the church assembly hall,

Mrs. Bennett entered the pastoral
ministry three years agn after raising
four children and a career trial has
ranged from reporter-photographer-

Altar Society plans
crowning. Rosary
The St. James Rosary Altar Society

will hold its May crowning and scrip-
tural rosary on Monday in the church
following the 8 p.m. Mass and novena
devotions.

A meeting will be held in the
auditorium and the slate of officers for
the 1977-78 year will be presented, AH
members of the parish have been in-
vited.

Club to hold meeting
The Mountainside Woman's Club will

hold its monthly board meeting at the
Mountainside Library on Wednesday at
7:30 p.m.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND SOUTH

SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School
choir rehearsal.

Sunday—8:30a.m., Sunday SchooK 11
a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowship,

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek ser-
vice.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE.,

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. CHARLES B. URNIK,
REV, FRANK D'ELIA,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday-Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30
a.m. and 12 noon,

Saturdays—Evening Mass, 7 p.m.;
weekday Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First
Friday, 7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and
Mass—Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on
Friday at 2:45 p ^ .

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by
appointment.

Confessions—Evary Saturday and
. eves of Holy Days and First Fridays,

from 4 to 5 and 7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. GEORGE C.
SCHLESINGER, PASTOR

Thursday—5-7 p.m., fish and chips
dinner; 8 p.m., Chancel Choir,

Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers.
Saturday—7-10 p.m., AA Springfield

Group.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., German worship

servicei - -Theodore - -Reimlinger
preaching; "Our High Priest," 9:30
a.m., Chapel-Church School; 10:30
a.m., fellowship hour; l ia .m., morning
worship; Miss lone • Lombard}
preaching; 5 p.m., family night; 8 p.m.,
youth meeting.

Monday—7:45 p.m., Bible Study and
Prayer Fellowship.

Tuesday—8 p.m., Council on
Ministries,

Wednesday—Noon German Ladies
Aid and Mission Circle,

CONGREGATION ISRALE
OF SPRINGFIELD «

339 MOUNTAIN AVE.
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

Friday—7:15 a.m., morning minyan
service. Fifteen minutes before sun-
down, afternoon service and "welcome
to Sabbath" service.

Saturday—9:30 a.m., Sabbath
morning service; Kiddush after ser-
vices. One hour and fifteen minutes
before sunset, Talmud class, Tractate
Shabbos. Fifteen minutes before
sunset, afternoon service; discussion
session; "farewell to Sabbath" service.

Sunday—8 a.m., morning minyan
service,

Sunday through Thursday—Fifteen
minutes before sundown, afternoon
service; advanced study session;
evening service.

Monday through Thursday—7: IB
a.m., morning minyan service. 3:30 to
6:30 p.m, Religious School classes.

Give Your Child the Best,

Christ Church
Nursery School
Applications art now being accepted

for our Fa!! 1977 term, the start of our
fourteenth consecutive ytar. All three and
four-year olds from Millburn-S'Hort Hills and~
nearby communitiss are cordially invited,
l l i fUhn. i l i*. lull* atHHWUiarLbv the Btateof
New Jersey. All teachers are certified. Over
one hundred youngsters presentlyattend. Our
Board nt Truiteel includes well recogniled
rofessional educators ai wall as parents and
r f M h ^ * i i

Kenneth Egbert, Director
Phone; 379-6S4?
East Lane, Short Hills
Nan-Sectarian, and Non-Profit

Bible
Quiz

By Milt Hammer

editor for a Comwell, NY., paper to
teacher in both public and private
schools.

Prior to entering the ministry, Mrs.
Bennett studied ballet, jazz and modem
dance, specifically the Martha Graham
and Holm techniques, in New York
City.

This interest in dance continued, first
as a liturgical dancer with Drew
TheologicarSchool, Madison, where she
earned her master of divinity degree,
and then with various workshops in
creative movement as a form of
religious expression. She continues to
direct dance choirs, among them one In
her own church in Gladstone. She was
for many years -on the board of direc-
tors of the Sacred Dance Guild.

Ticket deadline is tomorrow. Tickets
are available from the ticket chairman,
Mrs. Clarence Clark, Trinity place,
Westfield, or from any of the 11
member churches of the Westfield-area
Church Women United. Child care will
be provided.

It's a boy
Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Mallamacl of

Sunny Slope drive. Mountainside, are
the parents of a son, Anthony Joseph,
born April 8 at Overlook Hospital,
Summit. The new arrival weighed in at
8 lbs. 5 02, Mrs, Mallamaci is the for-
mer Sharleen Shramo,

Jewelry, sale , ,. ,
proceeds to aid L a d | e s group to sponsor

'Donation Day' next week•Needy Inc. will hold
its annual spring jewelry and silver
sale on Saturday, May 14, from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. at their headquarters, 549
Mlllburn ave,. Short Hills (across from
Saks parking lot)

The items to be sold have been
donated to New Eyes and range from
silver thimbles and jewelled stickpins
to charms, gold watches and chains,
fobs, rings with precious and semi-
precious stones, silver holloware and
flatwasre and costume jewelry.

All proceeds from the sale will be
used to purchase new prescription
glassies for the needy and help New
Eyes continue its work of providing
better sight for the vision impaired.

Volunteers from Springfield who will
work on the sale are: Mrs, GeOrge
Ogden, Mrs. Herbert Carls, Mrs, W.C,
Oreer and Mrs, J, W. Casterton.

The ladies' Evening Group of the
Springfield Prcsh>terian Church will
sponsor a "Donation Day" at the A & P,
Morris avenue. Union, next Wed
nesday

A portion of purchases made jn the

Borish-Slater
troth is pledged

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
11B0 SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK

OFF RT. 22 W ) , MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456

PARSONAGE: 654-54?5
THE REV. JOHN PASANO, PASTOR
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for

all youth and adults (free bus service is
available; call for schedule of routes
and pickup times). 10:45 a.m..
preservice prayer meeting. 11 a.m.,
morning worship service (nursery care
is available), 7 p.m., evening worship
service,

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer
service.

Rosary society
meets Monday
The Rosary Altar Society of Our lady

of Lourdas Church, Mountainside, will
meet Monday at 8:30 p.m, in the
auditorium.

Father Edward Linds, assistant
pastor of St. Patrick's Church in
Chathan%^wffl address the group on
"Liv in^he Memory of Christ."

The chairperson for this meeting is
Mrs. Thomas Gibney, Refreshments
will be served.

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

113 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D, HERRING,

RECTOE
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion, 10

a.m., Holy Communion and sermon,
first Sunday and festival occasions;
morning prayer and sermons, second
through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:18 a.m.,
Church School, 10 a.m., babysitting.

name of the Evening Group will be
donated by the A & P toward the
benevolence fund of the Evening
Group This fund assists such projects
as the Duckhorn Children's Center,
Buckhorn, Ky.; John Hyson Memorial
School, Chimnyo, N.M., and the Anna
.JHckman Mission Boat of Alaska,

Members of the Evening Group,
under the leadership of the chairman,
Virginia Moore, will be at the store on
Wednesday with sign-up cards,

"Dinner Is Served" will be presented
by the Evening Group on Friday, May
6, at 6 p m in the Presbyterian Parish
House dining room, 37 Church Mall
Tickets, at S3 each, may be purchased
from members of the group, from
Frieda Klein, ticket chairman (688-
7948), or at the church office (379.4320).

A three-course buffet will be served
Those attending will be introduced to
unusual foods and household products
by Paula Hoffman, the local
representative of "Luncheon"—or, in
this case—"Dinner Is Served," In the
past 30 years. Luncheon Is Served has
helped women's organizations rise
more than $20 million, Rita Garafola is
chairman of this fund-raising project.

Public Notice
State Bank No, 1274

CONSOLIDATED M P Q R T O F CONDITION OF
INTER COMMUNITY BANK OF SPRINGFIELD

IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY AND.
DOMESTIC SUBSIDI ARIES AT THE CLOSE OF

BUSINESS ON MARCH Jl» 1M7
ASSETS

Caih and due from banks
U.S. Treasury i teurlt jes
OBIiSsf'ws o* other U,S, Government

agencies and corporations
Other bonds, notet, and debenturei
Pedjral funds sold •nd securities purchased

under agreements to resell
a. Loans, Total (excluding

ynearntd income) 7,831,000.00
b. Less: Reserve for possible

loan losses 36,000.00
c. Loans, Net
Bank pr tmisei , furniture and fixtures, end

other assets representing ban* premises
Other .assets

TOTJAL ASSETS
', "" LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations

Time and savings deposits of Individuals,
parfn i rship j , and corporations

Deposits of United States Oovtrnmenf
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Certified and officers' checks

TOTAL DBPOSITS

1,064,000.00
1,295,000.00

675,000.00
1,011,000.00

1,300,000,00

7,7M,0OO.0O

OLDER ARE fOLDER
A person of 60 or more

gets colder during a
subzero snap than a youth
of 16, because body
temperatures are lower in
the elderly.

RACHEL R. BORIS!!
Announcement has been made of the

engagement of Rachel Remez Borish,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Bernard M.
Borish of Philadelphia, to Jeffrey Lynn
Slater, son of Mr, and Mrs, Jack M,
Slater of Springfield,

Miss Borish, a graduate of Cornell
University, spent her junior year
studying at the Sorbonne and the
Conservatoire Rachmaninoff in Paris.
She manages her own business, baking
and wholesaling Rachel's Brownies,

Her fiance was graduated cum laude
from the University of Pennsylvania
and received a master's degree from
the Annenberg School of Com-
munications at that university. He is
advertising manager of House Plants &
Porch Gardens magazine, a national
horticultural publication

A September wedding is planned.

Daughter for Kralls
Mr, and Mrs. Jeffrey Krai! of Ran-

dolph are the parents of a daughter,
Meredith Lynn, born April 6 in
Morristown Memorial Hospital The
new arrival, who weighed 6 lbs 2 oz,,
joins a sister and a brother, Mrs, Krai]
is the former Phyllis Shtafman of
Springfield.

Local women's unit
to install its officers
The Springfield Woman's Club will

meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center to install officers
and chairmen for the coming year.
Program chairman Mildred Levsen has
planned a demonstration, to be
presented by Mrs. Michael Knaszezuk,
on "Ukranian Egg Decorating,"

Mrs. Stanley Grossman, hospitality
chairman, is in charge of refreshments.
The table centerpiece will be by Mrs,
Walter Anderson.

3,711.000,00
7,931,000.00

a. Total demand deposits
b Total time and savings deposits
Mortgage indebtedness
Other liablliti«s
" TOT A t X I ABIUTIBS (excluding sub-

ordinated notes *nd debentures)

• QUITYCAPITAU
Common stock
a. No, shares authoriiea 210,000
b. No, shares outst»nding 500,000 (Par Value) 1,000,000,00
Surplus
Undivided profits
Reserve for contingencies and

other capital reserves
TOTAL 1QUITY CAPITAL
TOTAL L IAB IL IT I IS AND

BQUITY CAPITAL

MEMORANDA
Average for IS or 30 calendar days ending

with call date:
cash and due from banks

(corresponds to Item 1 above)
Federal funds sola and securities pur-

chased under-agreements to resell
(corresponds to item 8 above)

Total loans
(corresponds to it»m 9a above)

Time deposits of $100,000 or more
(corresponds to Memoranda Items
3.3 plus 3b below)

Total deposits (correspondi to if«m
S4 above)

Tims deposits sf 1100,000 or more:
Time cert i f icate of deposit in

denominations of 1100,000or more
We, JAMBS S, CONWAY President, and FRANKLIN A.

REAAO, Treasurer, of the abovinamed bank do solemnly
swear that this report of eonditlqn is true and correct, to the
b»st of our knowledge and belief,

James S.Conway
President

PrankllnA. Remo,
Treasurer

Correct—Attest:
Jerome N, Waldor
Harold Lenoff
Naiarlo Paragano

$taf» of New Jersey, County of Union, ss:
Sworn to and Subscribed before me this ! «h day of Apri l ,

1977, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of
this bank, ,

My commission expires Mar, U, 1982.
Kenneth AA. Huff,

Notary Public
Spfld Leader, Apr, 28,1977 (Fees t44*2)

FinestTrend is toward

ReincarnaTion7,S$8,0OO,pu
63,000.00

339,000.00
234,000.00 Haircutting Studio

"1977 Midwest
Quick Service

Styling Winner'

•1UT7

Muster Silver
Shaping W inner

"1976 Midwest
Chicago Master Silver

Shaping Winner"

"1976 >»•« Jerse>
Open Master St> ling

Champion"

"1975 National
Championship

Styling Winner"

"1975 New \iyrk
International Master
Haircutlers Winner"'

"1975 New jersey
Open Master

Styling Winner"

"1975 New jersej
Master Hnirciilier

Winner"

"1974 New jersey
Master Haircutters

Winner"

«T»ey
(llinmpionship Styling

Winner"'

229,000.00

1. This Old Testament
man was seen about 1500
years after his death,

2, I was the first sooth,
sayer,

3.1 passed the sentence
of death on my own
brother,

earfy
Bible name for a prophet'?

5, How often did David-
praise the lard1?

•§

ANSWERS
<Wi:6l Sd)

:B SONIX I)
mm mot)

-Z:8 XHVW)

DALE
CARNEGIE
COURSE

9 WAYS THIS COURSE
CAN BENEFIT MEN & WOMEN

PAU CARNIOiB® J
feumfcr

FREE
Preview Meetings

1. Increase Poise f iu

I Speak Eftictlviiy,

3, Sill Yoursilt and Your Ideas

4. Be Your B u t With Any Group

- 5rft»miniber-Nimes—•*•-—- - —

6,'Think,ind SpMk on Your Feet

?. Control Fur and Worry *

8. Be a Better Conversationalist

9. Develop Your Hidden Abilities

CRANFORD
rOACHMANJNN

PrttwitMBy
was W B I T R O M a. A S I O C . I N C
PO Box 401?, w«icBun9.N.J .mow

AeersdltadByfhs
Continuing Education Council

Rob TrugmaB has a total haireare studio for men and women. He teaches all his staff his
master haircutting and designing techniques in order to give you a winning haircut each
and every time,

Rob Trugman believes clean healthy beautiful looking hair can happen overnight. A Re-
incarnation Haircutter will determine the condition of your hair, then recommend the
proper cleanser and conditioner to rejuvenate your hair. A Reincarnation haircutter
will cut your hair based on your individual needs and life style.

Facts are facts! Why travel, pay more and not get your hair done by a proven winner?
Based upon his national reputation, Rob finds a definite trend of New Yorkers coming to
his studio.

Half of Rob's clientele are profesrfonal men and half are fashion conscious women who
like the very personal atmosphere. The staff at Reincarnation says "We try harder.
That's why we're One of the Best!

'Internationa! Haircutters Winner"

Hair cattiaA Studio
FOR THE MALE & FEMALE

48 MAPLE ST. SUMMIT &73-4500
Haircutttrs Winner"



Thursday, April 28, 1977.

17 restaurants
get ratings by
health agency
Of I? Springfield food outlets in-

spected in March and April, 10 received
"satjsfactory" ratings, reported Dr.
Henry Birne, regional health officer.

The establishments which received
the clean bill of health were: Burger
Express, 586 Morris ave, (inspected
.March JO); Mr. Steak, 570 Morris ave.
(March 10); Plum Rose, 66 Padem rd,

•(March 14); J J , Newberry's, 215
Morris ave. (March 19); M&M Lunch,

"247 Morris ave. (March 19); Pizza
Town USA, Rt. B (March 30, after
receiving "conditionally satisfactory"
rating on March 2); Scappy's Sandwich
Shop, 189 Mountain ave, (April 14);
Jonathan Dayton regional High School
cafeteria (April 14); Road House, Rt. n
i April 14); and Andy's Lunch, a lun-
cheon truck (April 14),

"Conditionally satisfactory" ratings,
meaning certain sanitary inv
provements must be made, were given
to: Seven-Eleven. 565 Morris ave.
(March 10 and April 14); Swingle's
Colonial Diner, Rt. » (March 2);
Centre Sandwich, 234 Morris ave.
(March 19); Shop Rite, Morris turnpike
(March 28); Hershey Ice Cream,
Mountain avenue (March 29);
Smuggler's Cove, 597 Morris ave.
(April 14); and Sneaky Pete's, 624
Morris ave, (April 14).

CARPINTBRS, ATTENTION I s*il yourself
to 30,000 families with a low e«lt Want M,

Ui(iiili(i!iii(i!i(iiiil(!l(i

[Meeting to be held
jby Regional board
I The Union County Regional
1 High School District Board of
I Education will hold Hi regular
| monthly business meeting on
| Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the
1 Instructional Media Center of the
g Arthur L, Johnson Regional High
1 School, Wentfleld avenue, Clark,
5 The public has been Invited.
i

APPEARS ON TV SHOW-^Mildred Hamilton (right) of Springfield,
executive director of the Jewish Family Service Agency of Central New
jersey, appears on WCBS-TV show "A Woman Is.,.with Be§s Myerson"
which will be aired today at 9;30 a.m. on Channel 2. Mrs. Hamilton's
mother, Mrs, Rose Friedman (loft) of Iliiabeth, also participates in th»
taped program, which deals with relationships between adult women
and their mothers, ,

Aquatic mini-courses
to start at Summit Y
Spring acquatic mini-courses

beginning next week at the Summit
Area VMCA include competitive

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

CUSTOM MADE...
Graduation or

Birthday Cakes
ALSO FEATURING DIETETIC CAKES
...Our Bakers fake Pride And

Pleasure In Serving You!
Entertaining Deserves
Only Quality Cakes

I

! CATERING FOR ONFO SHABBM • 1 AROt S! LECTION OF MRVt ITEMS •

! 1HLMNISI QUALITY KOSHER PDODUCIS I
' Open Mondays •
[ J49 Millbufn Ayr., Millburn, N.J - - « » t
i Next to 5, Marsh «. Sons 376-4393 J
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I

UHUML SHADE & ftVJHIHG
Announcing To Our Customers

QUALIFY ALUMINUM SIDING
INSTALLED BY OUR

OWN MECHANICS

GUTTERS .
STORM WINDOWS

FREE
ESTIMATES

688-4746-7
LABOR & MATERIAL GUARANTEED

U N I O N AWNING CO.
And Cal Deckert & Sons, Inc.
1ST3 MORRIS ME., UNION

program
The Summit Area

YMCA is taking
registrations for its
summer program for pre-
school boys and girls,

KinderKlub for 4.7-year-
olds, directed by Mrs.
J o s e p h C a p o r a s o ,
operates at the Y building
CS7 Maple st.) Monday-
Friday, 9 a.m.-noon, in
one-week sessions June 27-
Aug. 19.

Seven-year-olds are
being enrolled for the first
time, and children will be
grouped according to age.

KinderKlub features
swim instruction and
recreational swimming, a
physica l educat ion
program, outdoor fun,
hiking, nature study, arts,
crafts, games, field trips
and special events.

Leadership for the
preschool program is
provided by an ex-
perieneed staff and
YMCA-certified aquatic
insb'ueters, Readers may

, eajl ,27.3-3§30 forbrochures
and further information.

swimming and diving clinics, syn-
chronized swimming, scuba and skin-
diving, and a new aquatic "potpourri"
course, Advance , registration is
required for the eight-week sessions,
and a course fee is charged,

Competitive swimming is open to
boys and girls aged 8-14 who wish to
brain for summer swim teams with
work on conditioning and skills such as
strokes, starts, and turns. Classes meet
on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings,
with i t sessions beginning Tuesday, Y
swim coach Henry Buntin will Instruct,

The diving clinic for boys and girls 8-
17 teaches springboard diving
techniques for fun or competition with
conditioning for summer competition.
Class meets Thursday evenings for,
eight sessions beginning May 8.

Synchronized swimming, offered for
all boys and girls who are able to swim
at least 100 yards, teaches floating
patterns, swimming to music, water
ballet, choreography. There will be a
water show at the conclusion of the 16-
session course which meets on Monday
and Thursday evenings,, beginning on
Monday, Marjorie M, Murphy, Y
aquatic director will instruct.

Aquatic potpourri is designed for
boys and girls who wish to learn a
variety of aquatic skills including skin
diving, springboard diving, water polo,
basic llfesavtag, water games, stroke
improvement, ereatlve»4(juatics, swim
instructing, Iifeguarding, competitive
swimming, boating, advanced
watermanship and water exercise. The

Congregation
to fete Warner
as man of year
David L. Warner, who is completing

his fourth year as president of
Congregation Israel of Springfield, has
been chosen as "Man of the Year" to be
honored at the congregation's annual
tribute banquet, it was announced by
Jack H, Stlfelman, general chairman of
the event. The banquet, scheduled to be
held Wednesday, May n , at Patrician
Caterers, Livingston, will also mark the
start of construction of the
congregation's synagogue center and
religious school at Mountain avenue
and Shunpike road in Springfield,

The first youth group Warner formed
was a teenage congregation and club in
the Knesseth Israel Synagogue on
Bergen Street in Newark, He then
founded the South Ward Boys Club unit,
organizing a board of directors from his
friends and associates and raising t
funds to purchase and to remodel a '
headquarters.

Warner has also served as president
of the New Jersey'Btate Area Council of
the Boys Clubs of America, He has
received the silver keystone award, the
highest honor given by the Boys Club of
America movement,

Warner was president for a number
of years of Congregation Israel of
Newark and Congregation Knesseth
Israel, predecessors of the Springfield
synagogue.-

He has served as orthy patron of the •
Newark Link for the Order of the
Golden Chain, was chairman of youth
activities of the Newark fCiwanis
chapter, and has been active in many
other community service groups and
causes.

Congregation Israel conducts a full
program of services and activities in its
present quarters on the Mountain
avenue site. Arrangements have been
made to house these activities in
temporary facilities during the con-
struction of its permanent synagogue.

class meets Monday Eveninp forelght
sessions beginning on Monday,

A new spring session of Scuba and
skin diving for adults and youths over
15 will begin Monday, May 9, from 7:30.
10 p.m., for 10 weeks. The May •S session
will be a free demonstration for all
Interested in participating,

Readers may call the YMCA, 273-
3330, for further details.

Making sure
A tough top sergeant

glared at the rookie
recruit and shouted,
"What's.the first thing you
do when you clean a
rifle?" "Look at the serial
number," was the meek
reply, "Why do you do
that?" demanded rMe
sergeant. "To make sure
I'm cleaning my own
rifle," the recruit ex-
plained.

SALE - ON - STOCK - VINYL
WE CARRY 600 PATTERNS IN STOCK

DISCONTINUED SURPLUS

WALLTEX* SANITAS
ALL GUARANTEED-WASHABLE • SCRUBBABLE
Vinyl Flocks Plaids

Wit Looks • _ Textures ' + ^ m

Fells $095>.m i $O95

Mylars FROM U^ f 1 * i !••»• ™ * •
Woods i i B L m e n S

ODD LOTS UP TO 6 S.R. AS LOW AS * 1

CHOOSE FROM THE LARGEST SELECTION
OF STOCK VINYL IN N.J.

FRII WITH THIS AD ONLY
VINYL ADHESIVE WITH PURCHASE OF

# S.R. MINIMUM ON STOCK VINYL

Students from 18 high schools will
learn about career opportunities in the
fields of physical therapy, occupational
therapy, inhalation therapy and speech
therapy at Overlook Hospital's Multi-
Therapy Day on Tuesday,

This is the last in a series of five days
throughout the year devoted to health
career recruitment in a program
sponsored by the Overlook Auxiliary,
Mrs, Edward Torter of Pitt road,
Springfield, is local representative.

Mufti-Therapy Day will begin at 9:80
a.m. in the Overlook auditorium. Staff
professionals on Overlook's health
team will present their specialties
through workshop sessions and tours of
their departments, followed by question
and answer periods,

A film entitled "The Way Back" will
demonstrate how the different
therapies work together for patient

rehabilitation. Dr. Frank Foca, chief of
physiatry,,wii! speak on "The Value of
Multi-DigeipUne Teamwork,"

Other participants will Include: Mrs.
Donald Tanguay, chairman of the
Overlook Auxiliary health career
committee; George Solovay, clinical
insfructor, cardiopulmpnary depart-
ment; Judy Crosby, chief occupational
therapist; Rita Brounstein, senior
physical therapist; Sharon O'Connor,
staff therapist; John Buckley, director
of speech an8 hearing; Dentse Hamrah,
speech therapist and Mary E, Sullivan,
psychiatric occupational therapist.

Earlier career days have focused on
the fields of nursing, future physicians,
radiology and laboratory technology,
with some 100 young people from 18
area high schools attending each
session.
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AID FOR Affi SQUAD -
in conjunction with
Private Property Week,
just completed, Dan

•Kalem, captain of the
Springfield First Aid
Squad, accepts gift from
Anne S y l v e s t e r ,
Springfield Realtor, The
donation was made on
behalf of the Board of
Realtors of the Oranges
and Maplewood.

jmiiiMiiWiiKiummiiimimijiiiiHimuiji

Overlook will p resent
final career program

Cadettes •]
take trip |
•Springfield Girl Scout '

Cadette Troop 873 spent |
four days of their school (
vacation at Rocking Horse
Ranch in Highland, N.Y,
The scouts who went were
Carol Corcoran, Kathy
Eckman, Janet Hoffman,
Sharon and Lisa Blspenza, ,
Leslie Thomas, Barbara
Ernst, Donna Russo, Mrs.
Anthony Capone, Roseann
and Virginia Capone and
Mrs. Lee Andrews.

Brownie Troop 753
recently visited the police
station, fire house and
first aid building.

Springfield Girl Scouts
are preparing for camp.
The scouts will go to Kamp
Kiamestyi near Culver's
Lak« the weekend of May
20, The gu-ls will sleep in
cabins and cook all of their
food out of doors. They will
work on .badges-and go
boatiiif"""on the lake.
Senior, Cadette, Junior
and third grade Brownies
will go. Camp chairman is
Mrs, Henry Huneke,

Students
in concert
The Northeastern Bible

College Concert Choir will
present its spring concert
Friday, May 13, at 8" p.m.
in the Anderson Chapel on
Northeasteni's campus,
Oak lane, Essex Pells.

The Concert Choir will
present church .music,
selected from all periods
of music history, including
"Glorious Everlasting,"
"I Hear A Voice A-
PrayinV and "The Last
Words of David,"

Members of the 50-voice
concert choir are selected
from the student body by
audition, and are
representative of many
states and foreign coun-
tries. The choir recently
completed two spring
tours throughout the New
England states and the
Washington-Baltimore
area,

- ,,id • linn child thai) Hid tnim,"

SCHOOL

P-m.
Morning Session! I Afternoon session:

Age* 3-4 I AB« «
* Quality pre-school education

* Music, dance, crafts * Indoor-Outdoor Active Play!;
* Field Trips * Special holiday celebrationi

* Loving attention to each child
(nrailnunt I* naiM«t*fl*n

SlSiiibil- T56 E, Broad St., Westfleld

Tel.-, 232-3858 «>r T t m p i e office 232-6770Cully •ccr«dll#d .rtU IICMlN By th>
I t l t t SI New Jerny

SAVE MONEY

V

SaviUpToSOy,
On Your Fuel Bills!

RE-INSULATE NOW!
Chemically Treated Wood Fibre Insulation
Outperforms Other Insulations By Up To 30%. It
Is Fire Retardant and Fully Certified By UL.

E DAY-N10HT
THERMOSTAT

with every lull attic Insulation

Want More Information?

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CULL 233-6222

ASK ABOUT OUR LOW PRESEASON PRICES
ON AIR CONDITIONING

233-6222

CAUL NOW:

NO
OBLIGATION

FIGHT CANCER 1
WITH A 1

CHECKUP T CHECK

AMERICA
CANCER
SOCIETY

N

S

SWIMMING POOL
OPENING l i s i S
SALiS-REPAiRS-SERVldF^FILTERS

•PUMPS •HEATERS •LINERS •PARTS
MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT

ALL ACCESSORIES
LIQUID CHLORINE FREE DELIVERY

UNION COUNTY

MERGER CHEMICAL 245-8200.
• • • • • • • • • • • * • * * # * * • • • • • • • • • * •

SPRINGFIELD'S NEWEST AND FINEST MEAT MARKET
SPECIALIZING IN

PRIME MEATS •PRODUCE •FISH &
SPECIALS

•THIS THURSDAY •FRIDAY •SATURDAY
Center Cut

PORK CARROTS

Ib. 29'

LEIANO'S MARKE
Formerly of Summit

763 MOUNTAIN AVE
SPRINGFIELD • 273-2800

• • • # • # • • • • • • • • * • • * > • • • * * * * ' *

Give her your heart

Choose your gift from an axqulslte collection
tor Mother's Day. Shown: 16k whiteoryoltow
gold pendent and chain. Pave'diamonds $296

in a class by ourselves

243 Mlttbum Ave., Mlllburn, Mon, and Tours, 'tit 9 P.M.
Livingston Mall, Daily "til 9:30 P.M.

Armriotn ExfrnHts* Master Chatg* • Btrth Am*ricard-$at$ky Cnasos

LETTUCE
JIlMMl—

ASK
ABOUT

OUR
FREEZER
SPECIALS!



GLOVE MEN — Sharpening their skill's for the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School varsity baseball team are catcher Rick Weber, left, and
shortstop John Kronert, • (Photo-Graphics)

Bulldogs score, 5-2;
face W. Orange today

By MICHAEL PETRO
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School baseball team gained its flnst
victory of the season" defeating St.
Mary's, 8.2, after losing to Union
Catholic, 4-3, and New Providence, S-2,
earlier in the week.

The Dayton Bulldogs, now 1-7 will
take on West Orange today and
Madison Monday in home, contests.

The Bulldogs' victory also was one of
the most exciting games of the season.
Trailing, 2-0, Dayton exploded for five
runs in the sixth inning, Eddie John-
son's two-run, bases-loaded single,
broke the tie and Henry Daas followed
with a single for the fifth run. Dayton
had scored its first run on an error .and
tied the game on a bases-loaded walk to
Peter Episcepo,

Rich Gallnkin received credit for the
victory after four scoreless Innings in
relief of starter Dean- Gerber, Mike

Petro came on in the seventh to strike
out the final batter and thwart a St.
Mary's rally.

The loss to Union Catholic last
Wednesday was extremely disap.
pointing. Dayton had taken a three-run
lead in •the first inning but Catholic
came back to win the game in the sixth,
Dave Ironson pitched well in a losing
cause, Brian McNany had two hits and
one RBI. Rick Weber also knocked in a
run on two hits.

New Providence star Ted Blackwell
did most of the damage in the victory
over Dayton. Blackwell hit a solo
homer off pitcher Mike Petro and a
sacrifice fly to provide the Only two
earned runs for New Providence.

Billy Young provided the hitting
punch for the .Bulldogs, knocking in
Episcopo and Johnson, on a double to
right field.

Aztecs, Rowdies, Quakes,
Quicksilvers win openers

The Aztecs, Rowdies, Quicksilvers
and Earthquakes opened the early-
moming action in the fifth annual Daily
Intramural Program Physical
Education Recreation (DIPPER) floor
ball league in the Dayton Regional
boys' gym last week by posting vie-
lories over the Tornados, Cosmos,
Atoms and Lancers, e

In Monday's opening game, Joe
Sangregorto scored two goals and Mike
Kane added one to lead the Aztecs to a
3-2 victory over the Tornados, Joe
Torrisi, Joe Blabolill, Bill Munley and
Paul Kanengiser sparkled for the
winners while Tom Ragno and Mike
Melxner scored for the Tornados with
fine play by Dave Welnburg, Torn
Huelblg, Joe .Hubertand Gary Nestler,

The Rowdies shutout the Cosmos, 3-0,
Tuesday behind the fine goal tending of
Sid Kaufman, Joel Gelwarg accounted
for two goals and Al Lay ton one. Rich
Kaplan, Jim Christodoulou, Stu Manoff,
Jim Hancock and Gene Walls were
outstanding on defense. Cosmos stars
included- Charles Mlehaud, Jeff
Lubash, Bob Schneider, Alvin Walker,
Bruce Davison and Mike Jacobs,

Wednesday, the Quicksilvers beat the
Atoms, 3-1 in a well played and closely
contested game that was decided in the
closing minute when Brian Kukon's
sizzling kick buzzed by the goalie. He
then scored on a penalty shot after a

Bowling
Highlights

ST. JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons; Marge ponnlnger, 188-

lW-ain-B34; Winnie Liguori, 166-iB9-l?4-
499; Kay Seheider, J77-lS9-iB2-488;
Elenor Ward, 184.476; Terry Schmidt,
192473; Marlene Harishney, 172.187-
470; Madelryn Teja, ltf5.i60.467; Doris
Efan, 175-189464; Madlyn Haines, 176-
444; Ann Schaffemoth, 161-443; Helen
Stickle, 188-442;
Dolores Johnson, 167-436; Claire
Poster, 190; Ethel Ernst, 163-430;
Denise Gallaro, 162-422; Kathy
Ehrhardt, 418; Linda Stewart, 406;
Cathy Mann, 154-404; Ruth Ikuss, 187-
403; Mary Lee Gravina, iBB-402; Marge
Johnsen, 158; Angela Blanda, IBS;
Florence Murphy, 184; Meg Mende,
152; Marge Lombardi, 151.

hand ball call by the referee, John
Irwin had scored the initial
Quicksilvers goal. Dave Leuhoff, Prank
CoeUio, Mark Walls, Bryant Burke and
Tim Harrigan sparkled for the
Quicksilvers while Steven Schindler,
Mike Wittenberg, Mitch Feuer, Van
Vitale and Steve Geltman starred for
the Atoms. Vitale scored the Atoms1

goal.
The Earthquakes rumbled over the

Lancers, 2-0, Thursday John Ferry
tallied both goals, Fernando Munoz,
Paul Abend, Paul Matysek, Bill Rose,
Mike Harmon and Larry Grant played
excellent ball for the victors while
Lancers Scott Wbrswick, Al Arnold,
Randy Bain, Ed Pasulo, Neal Tepper,
Jack Heller, John Haws, and Jeff
Vargas displayed good effort- ••— —

DIPPER Director John Swedish said
that team rosters will be closed
tomorrow. Anyone desiring to par-
ticipate in league action should see him
today or tomorrow in the boys' gym
from 7 to 8:20 a.m. League play con-
tinues until June 3 when the top four
teams open playoff action.

Basketball camp
| planned for girls
1 'The first Kean College
H basketball camp for girls will be
1 held Junt 27 through July 1 under
1 the direction of Pat Hanniseh,
| head coach of the Squirettes.
1 The camp will be for girls age
• 10 and over and will stress the
1 fundamentals of the game. The
j camp will run from 9s30 a.m. to 4
1 p.m. The university pool will alio
B he available for an hour after the
1 afternoon session,
1 Further information may be
1 obtained from Hannlseh at Kean
1 College, S27-2435.
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Second In vaulting
Hannah Reimann, daughter o,f Mr.

and Mrs. .Peter Reimann of
Springfield, placed second in vaulting
with an 8.8 in the 12-14 age group for the
Summit YWCA team in competition,
against the Maridosa School of Gym-
nastics.

FRIDAY D lADLIN i
All Items other than spot news should
be ip our office by noon on Friday,

Rents Cars?
Yes We Sure Do!

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

Thun.
tBMon,

BOB DELSANDRO

RENTAL MANAGER

686.0040
2017 Morris «*«., Union

Two phases
'Olympics1

Thursday, April 26, 1977

I The lith annual Springfield §
gj Junior Olympics track and field j§
g program will be conducted in two g
g phases this year, A clinic gj
• (registration and an introduction §
g to the various events) will be held 1
g this Saturday at 1:30 p.m. at •
• Meiiel Field. AH youngsters have §
H been urged to sign up and learn g
jj about the events available to =
jj them, s
| The following Saturday 's §
| program. May 7 at Meiiel Field, |
jj will consist of 35 events for boys jg
1 and girls. Winners In each event g
I will represent Springfield In I
i district competition later in May, §
I The three categories of com- |
1 petition ares bantam, 9 years and I
1 under; midget, 10 and II, and |
| junior, 12 and 13. The Individuals §
1 age as of Jan, 1 determines the f
§ division. There is no charge to 1
g enter. Awards will be preienteU 1
g to top participants. I
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Gambee plans
to go to juniata

HUNTINGDON, Pa, — Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School's

.Brandon Oambee, fifth in the shot at
the New Jersey indoor state meet at
Princeton this year, will enroll at
Juniata College in the fall, it was an-
nounced by Juniata track coach Tom
Rogish.

Oambee,- the sqn of Mr, and Mrs,
Frank Gambee of Summit road,
Mountainside, NJ,, will study business
at the cenh-al Pennsylvania college,
from which Dayton coach Dave Oliver
graduated in 1963.

A Suburban Conference all-star,
Gambee recently turned in a personal
best of SMO in the Summit Relays,

WEIGHTY DISCUSSION—Competitors in the weight
events for the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School varsity track leam include, from left, looted.

John Giuliana and Andy H»rkalo; standing, Robert
Lamport, Brandon Gambee, Steve Pep#, Bob Conte
and Dave Siabo, (Photo-Graphics)

Dayton track team finishes 3rd
at Morris Hills and sets record

M. SHOWMAN (SWONfi AMERICAN LEAGUE
UMPIlES IS '6'4', Z » t B ,

His ANTICS
ON we
BASEBALL
DIAMOND
SiyE THE
OAMS COMIC
m ALTHO

HIS
me F

Ng OF 4B M 4 J M
EMUE UMP/BES,

MOANQ IS STmN
MIS 9«*
HE WAS A
ON rut SYKAeuse a
naorSAU TEAM At/a
PLAYta IWW THE
mmorr LIONS AND
BUFFALO MLS UNTIL.
INJURIIS 0HOEB HIS
mQN CAS '

By MICHAEL PETRO
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School track team completed a suc-
cessful week by taking third place in
the Morris Hills Relays in which the
400-yard shuttle hurdles relay team set
a meet record. Earlier in the week the
Dayton Bulldogs defeated New
Providence 87^4 and put in a fine
showing in the Summit relays.

Coach Martin Taglienti's squad is
now 4.Q and will visit West Orange
today.

The record setting performance by
the hurdle relay team capped an ex-
ceptional all-found performance by the
Bulldog squad. The team of Kevin Doty,
Brian Belliveau, Steve Pepe and Frank
Ruggieri ran the race in 50.4 seconds,
shaving ,3 seconds off the record set in
1963 by Perth Amboy.

Two other victories were captured by
Dayton, The mile relay team composed
of Harvey Kaish.'Jim Stadler, Peter
Kramos and jjUck Spina won in 3 ••30:3
while BelMveiu%nd Doty captured the

high jump relay with a combined total
of 11 feet 11 inches.

In th« New Providence matchup the
Bulldogs once again dominated as they
have all year over their opponents,
Brandon Gambee took first in the
shotput, with Steve Pepe and Bob Conte
coming in first and second in the
javelin.

Don Lusardi captured the discus
e,vent with Andy Herkalo coming in
second. Carmen Appiceila and Jose
Mederas finished first and second in the
pole vault, as Belliveau and Mike
Carroll took second and third in the long
jump.

In the 100-yard dash, Carrot, Kaish
and Appiceila swept the event, Kaish
took first place in the quarter mile with
Spins, coming in second. Jim Stadler
and Jay Hannigan finished first and
second in the half mile whife Bob
Roche, Chris Clunle and Jeff Knowles
swept the mile. The two mile was taken
by Greg Rusbnrsky as Bob Phillips

IT: ..came In second.

In the intermediate hurdles Ruggieri
took first, and Belliveau captured first
in the high jump,

In the girls races Trish Taylor took
the quarter mile, Carol Wingard and
Cindy White finished first and second in
the 220, and Taylor and White came in
one and two in the 100.

In the Summit relays Brandon
Gambee, Lusardi and Herkalo took a
first place in the shotput event. The
hurdle relay team of Doty, Belliveau,
Pepe and Ruggieri came in second and
the javelin relay squad of Pepe Conte
and Bob Lamport finished in third.

Coach Taglienti said the team is
coming along very well especially Jay
Fine, Jeff Vargas, Doty, John Alexy,
John Guillana and Mitch Frank.

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like lomt help in preparing
newsp*per reieaits? Write \o this
newspaper and ask for our "Tips on
Submlttirtfl News releales,"

Netmen win 2,
3*2 record

By MIKE MEIXNER
The Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School
tennis team saw a week in
which they recorded two

' big victories including a
victory in their initial
conference match. The
young performers will
oppose West Orange on
Saturday.

The team began its
winning streak by rolling
over RoseUe by a 4-1
score. Donna Lies,
competing at first singles,
outlasted her opponent to
win her grueling match.
At second singles, Danny
Schlessinger fought his

Golfers
now 5-4
By MIKE MEIXNER
The Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School golf
team defeated the New
Providence Pioneers by
six strokes to hike the
Dayton record to 54. The
golfers will face Caldwell
on Monday,

Coach R a y m o n d
Yanchus1 boys were led by
the sizzling stroking of
sophomore standout Dave
Gechiik, who managed a
42 despite unfavorable
course condttions. Skip
Ligourl shot a respectable
45 to complement Qechllk,
who received medalist
honors,

John Irwin played his
finest nine holes to date
while scoring a 4B, Bulldog
ace Mike. Eosenburg
tallied a 49, but lacked his

. u s u a l e x c e l l e n c e .
Y o u n g s t e r s M a r t y
Swanson and Toby
Lesofski also shot in the

. match.

way to victory, gaining a
2-0 lead. Neil Meisel
romped in his match at
third singles. The only
setback was at first
doubles, where the team of
Peter Hess and Rich
Simon were ousted. Mick
Gottlieb and Artie Salman
also were victorious, ,

Last year, a disgruntled
Dayton squad finished last
in the Suburban Con-
ference, recording only
one victory in loop play.
The rejuvenated Bulldogs
equalled their 1976 output
and pushed themselves
among the conference
leaders when they edged

. Caldwell. .
In Dayton's 3-2 triumph,

Lies, Schlessinger, and
Meisel swept the singles
event. Less luck was
managed in the doubles
area, where Hess, Eric
Strulowitz, Gottlieb, and
Salman went down in
defeat.

Coach Richard lacono
has three strong front line
players but has yet to find
a consistent* doubles at-
tack.

Flown-
the-

coop?
Sell the cage!
with a low-cost

WANT AD
•686-7700*

Col hid/
on the grow?

One thing kids never stop doing is growing. And
costing. Shoes and coats and pants and hair

driers and radios and records and braces and
, well you know.
trouble is thit sometimes the need is

there and the money isn't. Which is
why you should apply for The Big O
— Overdraft Checking at United
Counties Trust Company, it's a
FREE CHECKING account that
lets you borrow the money you
need just by writing a check for
more than your balance.
So that you can buy shoes and
coats and pants and , , , whew!

Better get to your nearest UCTC
office now and get The Big O.

PLAZA RACQUET CLUB

TENNIS PARTY N
TT

N
N
M
M
M
M
M

SAT.-MAY Tfrom 8 to
Contact Jan Zymroz

R> practical.1

|J9 United Counties T^ust Company

Serving you locally at Icho Plaza & Route 22 & Hillside, Av,, Springfield



TUNING UP — Young violinists ot Kowom»#h Junior
High School r*hMrs« for ipring orti festival to b«
h»ld at 8 p.m. W«dn«sdov. From !•»*, in front row,

are Kar«n Mohsr, Ann Ptttlgs, Marijo Consolo. Linda
Poland and Elizabeth Yuriek; back row, Ll»a Geddos,
Rowano WiHlerVis and Michael Modiano.

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you Ilk* some help In preparing
newspaper r«iMst$? Write to this
newspaper and ask tor our "Tips on
Submitting N*ws releases,"

8"PROCLAMATION j

Kawameeh to present
spring Arts Festival
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WIffiREAS, I have always
believed in the freedoms
bestowed upon all citizens by
the Constitution of the United
States of America and by the
morality of man; and

WHEREAS, we call upon the
leaders of the Soviet Union to
respect the human rights
provisions of the United Nations
Charter; and

WIfflREAS, we ask the Soviet
Union leaders to give the Jews
and all citizens the right to
leave for counties ot their
choice, a right which is theirs
under the United Nations
Declaration of Human Rights;
and

WK3REA5, we call upon the
Soviet Union to implement
those provisions of the Helsinski
Agreement which relate to
freedom of thought, conscience,
religion, and belief, as well as to
the right of people to emigrate;

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT
PROCLAIMED by the Mayor
and the Township Committee of
the Township of Union, in the
County of Union, New Jersey,
that the week beginning May-i,
1977 as

SOLIDARITY WEEK
FOR SOVIET JEWRY

BB IT FURTHER
PROCLAIMED, to all persons
denied religious liberty in the
8ovi*t Union, to all who

I courageously defend human
I rights there, we pledge for
• solidarity with them as brothers

and sisters,
BE IT FURTHER

PROCLAIMED, we will stand
at their side until their freedom
and liberation is realized. We
will notrest until human rights
and justice prevail-in the Soviet
Union and everyplace where
humanity, the sacred image ot
God, is defiled.

Edward Goodkln, M.D,,Mayor
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Kawameeh Junior High School will
hold its annual spring arts Festival at
the school Wednesday, with exhibits
and- demonstrations in the arts and
industrial arts and the annual concert
by the instrumental and choral music
departments, The program will begin
at 7 p.m. with the exhibits and
demonstrations. The Kawameeh
Parent-Teacher Association will begin
at 8 p.m. It will be followed by the
musical program.

The industrial arts department will
exhibit student projects. The graphic
arts department, under Tony Straniero,

' will present demonstrations of silk
screen, letter press and thermography
as well as exhibits of other student
work. Exhibits of leather, plastics,
lathe work and wood projects will be
presented in the general shop under
Joseph Cariello, Larry Davis'
mechanical drawing classes will
exhibit auxiliary drawing, dimen-
sioning, orthographic drawings and
section drawings.

The home economics department
under Mrs. Rose Bergman and Mrs,
Pat Homer will demonstrate such
cooking specialties as silver dollars,
sugar cookies and Middle-Eastern
foods. The department also will present
sewing exhibits by seventh grade
classes.

Art will be exhibited by the classes of
David* Jones. The student work will
include drawings, pen and ink, linoleum
printing, painting, scratchboard and
ceramics.

The concert orchestra, directed by
John Maryn, will play "Slavonic Dance
No. 1" by Dvorak, "Strauss in % Time"
of Johann Strauss and "Featique" by
M. 8, Daniels, The seventh and eighth
grade chorus, under thi direction of
Robert Cohen, will sing "Selections
from West Side Story" by Leonard
Bernstein, and the concert band will

return to perform Richard Wagner's,
excerpts from Wagner's "Die
Meisterslnger" and selections from
"Music Man",

The ninth grade chorus will present
an adaptation of scenes from the
Broadway musical "Grease," again
under the direction of Cohen, .Student
soloists featured in "Grease" will tri-
elude Ladd Boris, Conrad Callender,
Fred Crowley, Jackie Hayes, Kathy
Kalman mi Joan Neri.

The musical program will conclude
with the Kawameeh Jazz Band under
Maryn, Selections will Include "Nor-
wegian Wood," "Here's That Rainy
Day," "Satin DoU" and "Hey Jude."
Assisting In the insnmmental program
will be guest conductor Al Domlnguez,

Man is charged
with assault on
police officers
A 25-year-old East Orange man is

scheduled to appear in Union Municipal
Court on Monday to answer charges of
assaulting three Union police officers
after his arrest this weekend.

The suspect, Stephen H. Adams, was
stopped by Sgt. James Williams while
riding on Morris avenue near Larch-
mont road about 1:30 a.m. Saturday

According to the police report, check
on Adams revealed he was wanted in
Union on three warrants charging him
with careless driving, resisting arrest
and assault and battery.

When Sgt, Williams and Ptl. Joseph
Sickinger and Robert Burrell at-
tempted to take him into custody, but
Adams-reportedly resisted and had to
be carried to the police car.

At police headquarters, the officers
reported, the handcuffs were taken off
the suspect, and he punched Ptl.
Sickinger In the nose. When Sgt,
Williams and Ptl. Burrell came to his
aid, Adams reportedly assaulted them.

Ptl. Sickinger was treated at
Memorial General Hospital for a
bruised nose. The other officers did not
require hospital treatment,

Adams Is free on bail pending
Monday's hearing. He will also face
charges of resisting arrest.

Thursday, April SB, 1977

FOR LAMiRA FUND—Representatives of Mary Liotta Civic Association
present check for $100 to Phil Portnoy Humanitarian Association for fh»
K«ith Lamera Fund to aid the youth who r*ce|ved serious burns In a fir«
last year, from left art Mrs. liotte, Vita Ruff, post president of the Liotta
Association, and Philip Portnoy, who is In charge of th» fund for the burn
victim, (AndRieh Studios)

Degree from Kean
to Mrs* Signorelli

Gall A. Signorelli of Hillside,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. John Sheeser
of Union, received a bachelor's degree
cum laude in early childhood education
this past winter from Kean College,

Mrs, Signorelli is employed by the
Union Township Board of Education,

| Students question §
| depression folks
J Thirteen Union High students
5 have interviewed persons who
g lived through the 1930s
1 Depression for a U.S. History I
• class taught by Miss Rita
• Konoskt,
1 The audio t«tpe» are being used
i to »upplement a study of the
§ Depression, The interviews were

, j conducted by Tracy Carl, Karen
B Crawford, Debbie Felnuer, Patty
• Hanlgy, Karen Kopec, Ray LIpps,
B Anne Mayer, Gina Montanaro,
J , Andy Roentgen, Sue Urban, Don
1 Waldron, Debbie Zaro and Donna
1 Zatorski.
WiiiiiiiiiiimiiHiiiimiiiiuiiuiiiiiiMiiiiiiHiuiiniiiiiiiiiMiiniiif

'Hair'ea$t member
Teresa Hanson of Union, a student at

William Faterson College, wai among
the cast members of the rock musical,
"Hair," presented on the Wayne
campus last week.

SUSPENDED OR BLOCK

CEILINGS
KEEP

COOLER
THIS

SUMMER!1,
SAVE

ENER6Y
241-3090

HARPER CEILINGS
I120W. Webster Ave. RoieHe Part

by pollution agency
Union Township Health Officer-

Dennis SanFllippo has been elected
second vice-president of the Suburban
Air Pollution Commission.

The regional organization, which
held its annual meeting recently in
Maplewood, named Health Officer
David Burns of East Orange as
president, ^ _ _

Mr. Mass
dies at 60

Funeral services were
held Sunday for Milton
Mass of Maplewpod,
formerly of Union, who
died Thursday at Saint
Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston. Mr. Mass, 60,
was the husband of Mrs,
Betty Feldman Mass,

Mr, Mags, a native of
Newark, lived in Union
before moving to
Maplewood eight years
ago, He was owner and
president of Pacific Oil
Co., Maplewood,

Mr. Mass was a member
of B'nai B'rith Tri-Lodge
and the Men's Club of
Temple Beth El, South
Orange.

He is also survived by a
son, Steven, and a'
daughter Julia Mass,

Arrangements were
completed by Menorah
Chapels, Mso Vauxhall
rd.

USBD • CARS .DON'T
p l« , . . they lust t rade-away.
Sell yourt with a low-cost Want
Ad. Call 684.7700.

Double Coupon
Mlmark
Savings
Center
Attention Shoppers:

Due to the overwhelming demand tat Rp6
Save-A-Tap§ Appiigi'ces. we have esienged

time pensd is? redemption si your eeiqij
t h o h £ i 3© 1977

EXAMPLf : Here's how you can doubio your
savings with MANUFACTURERS1 coupons at Paihmark,

I Manufac
i )M ItjndiiitjH i I from Pathmark

=90
m savings

for you.
This eHer good thru i a t , April 30. 197? in Pathmark Supermafkeis in New Jersey north s i Trtnten,
and Bockland Csuniy and Siafgn inland, N-V. enly. "

|

8
DON'T LET YOUR
HOME GO TO THE
DOGS .2

•A
ti
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Bernot named
Eobert J, Bemot, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bernot of Elmwood
avenue, Union, was
among 22 students elected
recently into Omicron
Delta Epstlon, the in-
ternational honor society
in economies, at Draw
University, Madison, A
graduate of Saint Peter's
Prep School, he is a senior
at Drew majoring in
economics and political
science.

SBASKETSi
1MADE TOi

ORDER: I
Ideal For Any g
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UNiON - 68?-a770 H
2130 Springfield Ave, H

g UNION-687-M42 M

BMIKEMASI
M PRODUCE
M 975 Lehigh Ave.
Z UNION8?a77

on all
Manufacturers'
"Cents Off"
coupons
Redeem all Manufacturer! Cenis Ot
coupons By buying ihe ileins at Psthmii
Saving* Centers and vie will double i i
value stated on the gsupon$. Out Osub
Savings" ^rsgrim gpplies to manufsctu
ef«' coupons you clip (com n»wip«pers an
tnaguirie) • not Free or other retiiler
eoupons, (Excluding cigarette!, milk. I*
loHeni tieketj, prescriptions and any lie
prohibited by law I Curing the course of th
Oder, mere i» the possibility of unusual a
mand tor a particular manufacturer
coupon fttm If a minulscturers' coupe
itgrh does became temporarily Unavailabl
please request a Palhmark Rain Cftack
This int l t l«I you to Dourjle Bavings" on |r
manufaeiuferr coupon item when sure
ased within the enpiration date staled en t l

Bain ChMk'. ~

Open 24 hours a day
7 days a week

Pathmark
of Unions

Rt. 22 and Springfield Road

Salutes Unton
the All American City

with these AH American

Manager's
Specials

DChickens 39 Ib.

Domestic

FEVER FAST

FLAVOR
SAFETY LOCK CAP

Reg, mwm

en

We Can Help You improve It
Reasonable Terms 'Available

For Home improvement Loans

SAVINGS NOW INSURED UP TO M0.MQ by U.S. OOVT AGCNCY.

MAIN OFFICE
40 CommercB Street
New«f*. N J. 07108 •
Opta 0Mf;»M a.m. to i-M p m.
w*»*^* *» *•<«. u i a.m.

KENILWORTH o r n C I ! " • " • - " :
Boulevard at South !Oth Street
KsnHworth, NJ, 0WJ3 . J72.J5B0
Q@«li Salty: 6^0 a,m, ts 4:S0 p.m.
rnuatB-M a.m. to s p.m.
••tuMif 19 am, to 1 p'n

SIJOSEPH
ASPIRIN
FOR CHILDREN

nt li lt- D.ttir Ullillll

fflHi PARKIHO AT BOTH O F n « S

Btyw.y Phirmicy
*H Bovway Av«-.E»iet»tn
BhftM Itlana Mkf,
1J0 Rhofl* UlaM AV».,l,Or«r\»«
M»tflion Jyp«f»Wt
Vt stgw«|«n« Aw'iilrWm.
Mountain Prijrmity
JJfi Mouritiln Ave,,S,Pi«lni

Ban Prurmtcv
490 Boulevard,Kenllworth
Battlt Hill Bargain
5573 Mgrrli Ave..Union
R.H. Lincoln 5*10
11% la.Oranflt Ave.e.Oronoe
Mtrif v.r l t ty
1031 SoOrono« Av«..N«W»rk

Rlch'8
White Meat

0 Boiled Ham
0 Fresh Salads
HTurkey Roll
0Sea Scallops
0 Frozen Shrimp
0 Large Eggs

J-\ Regular
Any aTze pkg.

Potato, MMaroh!
er Colt Slaw

Fresh

41 to SO ct,
per

Ib,

Ib.

Ib.

Pathmark U.S.D.A,
Grade A doz.

Whole Fresh
Frying

0 Ground Beef
SYellow Corn
HTomatoes

$O89 1^11 iaf+1 l/^O California
£ IXJI-C711 VlLrCJ Iceberg

S2" El Colonial Bacon
65« BSchickhaus Franks u79*

•1

7 9

9 8

10 ears
for

carton
of 3

head

>r 1 ib,
Pathm»rk pkg,

79^

39*

Gulden's Spicy F R F F
Brown Mustard ^BSSSfft

Beans purchase of $3 or more

Goppertone
Beautiful
Tan,., 1-gal.cont.

Clorox Liquid coupon
-worth-

toward the purchase of
worth

toward the purchase of Any Item In The

Bakers Oven
Department

Blkvd FftVft In Btom Dally
6f» mi fvnHk Geod it a

Bleach
With
mm

Coupon Shoppe

Prices effective thru Sat. April 30s 1977 at Pathmark of Union.
w» rtiervs tha right tu limit sales to 3 pick»ges of »ny item, Ittms offtred (or »«le not availabie'in cais lots. Not resDOnsible tar tvnaararihieal

effort. Certain Hems nol ««aiiabl« where prohiBIWd by lavs. "• HunsiyiBigriypograpnicai



Y mortgage-burning
at Green lane center
A milestone in its OT-year service to

I five generations of families in the area
1 will be reached by the Eastern Union
I County YM-YWHA on Sunday evening.

Colonial to help
develop cities

Colonial Savings is participating in
the New Jersey Mortgage Finance,
Agency's neighborhood loan program,
aimed at reversing the deterioration of
many New Jersey cities.

Directed towards lower and middle
income families, the loans are limited
to $45,000. The objective of the program
is to pump more money Into the 26 New
Jersey communities that are involved
In the program with mortgage terms
and conditions that the residents will be
able to afford.

Colonial Savings, based In Roselle
Park, will offer residential mortgages
at Vk percent interest with 30-year
terms and no prepayment penalty.

Lung group to hold
meeting on May 11

The Central New Jersey Lung
Association will conduct its annual
business and dinner meeting Wed-
nesday evening. May 11, at the Hi-Hat
Club, Bayonne,

George M. Kotuby, "president, said
the program will begin at 7:30 p.m. and
will include the election of officers-and
directors for 1877.78, a review of the
group's current program of work and
presentation of the group's "*»-•>*
annual report,

1976-77

GRAND OPENING
SALE

SAVE 25% to 50%j
NATIONAL MANUFACTURER OF^

LAMPS & GIFTS
TIMANY LAMPS A EARLY AMI-
RICAN, COLONIAL TAILS LAMPS,
FLOOR LAMPS, SWAOS, FIXTURES
& GIFTS. CASH'N CARRY,

FREE GIFT ^ " , ' f
FLEA MARKETS 8.

ORGANIZATIONS WELCOME.
VliiTGUR MAIN FACTORY AT

121 l lh ST., PASSAIC, 7M.O140

FACTORY OUTLET
1308 CLINTON AVE.

(corner of Clintoni StuyvttaM Ave.s
1RVINGTON, N,J.

OUTLET HOURS: TUii,*wio,i.i,
Ml. Ml iAf. 1M. giVIM*.

May IS, when a mortgage burning
ceremony is.conducted at the Y's Harry
Lebau Jewish Center, Green lane,
Union,

The debt was WOO.OOO in 1966, the year
the mor tgage was obtained from
Elizabeth banks to complete financing
for the construction of the building,

A group known as the Presidium
played a major role in the preliminary
planning and decision-making in the
construction, Members were the late
Harry A, Cooper, Nathan R, Leavitt,
Dr. Emil Stein and Harry Lebau,
executive secretary. Other members of
this group included B. Peter Gold, a
former president, and Harry Diamond,

The program on May 15, which will
start at 7 p.m., also will feature the
installation of the association's 1977-78
officers, who were elected recently,
They are : president, Herbert Leven-
berg; vice-presidents, Herbert Cooper,
Alvin Eglow and Irwin Stern;
treasurer, Milton Wald, and secretary,
Harold Brewster,

Hyman Stern, an Elizabeth attorney,
who voluntarily handled all legal
aspects of the mortgage from its in-
ception to its termination, will turn over
the document for the actual burning to
Mrs, Harold Brewster, the retiring
president, and her mother, Mrs, Harry
Lebau, whose late husband, Harry, was
executive director of the Elizabeth and
Eastern Union County YM-YWHA's for
40 years.

Before the present Green lane
building was occupied and the name
was changed to the Eastern Union
County YM-YWHA, the Elizabeth YM-
YWHA was located at the southeast
comer of̂  East Jersey and Catherine
streets, Elizabeth, for 37 years. This
.building was constructed in 1929 after
the association used a frame residential
building at the same location for 10
years.

In earlier years, the Y was located on
the second floor of a building at
Livingston and sixth streets, Elizabeth,
which also had as a tenant a "turklsh
bath" on the first floor. Prior to that,
the Y was in a building on Court street,
Elizabeth which was known as the
library Hall.

limiiiliiimiillilliiiiiiiiilllMimimlMlllim''-

LOOKING AHEAD -
Christian A, Harms of
Linden and Mrs,
Gencvievc Pascolc
DiVenuto of Union, who
chair the Red Cross
Special Projects Com-
mittee, check calendar
after setting up schedule
for Eastern Union County
unit. Planned ore a
fashion show-luncheon at
Town and Campus
Restaurant, Union, and a I
trip to the Meadowlands I
in May; a ride up the j
Hudson and a visit to j
Westbury, LI,, to see j
Shirley MacLaine in 1
June, Other trips are j
planned. Public Is invited j
to take part; call 353-2500 j
for information, j

I]111111111U•111111111111111111 111111(111111111111

Summer camp Hearing tests
for retarded offered in May

College 'prep'
classes at UC
during summer
High school graduates who lack

adequate preparation for college level
work, and adults who need to refresh
basic skills before beginning or
resuming collegiate studies, can
upgrade their math, reading and
science skills in a scries of special
courses being offered at Union College,
Cranford, in Summer Session 1

Basic studies courses in math con-
cepts, elementary algebra, in-
termediate algebra, introductory
chemistry, basic physics and
developmental reading are among the
more than 70 courses being offered in
the six-week summer session, which
begins Tuesday, May 31,

The courses are offered as port of the
college's basic studies certificate
program, which is designed to prepare
adults for college level work. Courses
carry certificate credit, and those who
complete the program may apply four

•Thursday, April 2i, 197?
certificate credits toward an associate
degree program at Union College,

Summer session courses arc offered
day and evening and generally meet
Monday through Thursday.

Additional information on summer
session courses may be obtained by
contacting the Office of Admissions.

MUr Jl. WJL
Your

OPTICIAN

248 MORRIS AVE. • 376-6108 ;
SPRINGFIELD^ Hi., (Clout !

WE HAVE THE
NEW D1SIONBR FRAMBS

by GEOFFREY BEENE

\\\\\. l'\KklN(, IN KKAK

TODAY'S THOUGHT
Edward Tuck once wrote: Age is a

quality of mind—if you have left your
dreams behind, if hope is cold, if you no
longer look ahead, if your ambition's
fires are dead, then you are old. But if
in life you keep the Jest, if love you hold,
then no matter how the birthdays fly—
you are not old.

...MILT HAMMER

The Union County Unit of the New
Jersey Association for Retarded
Citizens has announced the opening of
registration for Camp Star, a summer
day camp that will be held in Echo Lake
Park, Mountainside, Beginning July B,
Camp Star will be open to all retarded
persons over the age of four who are
ambulatory. The eight-week program
runs Monday through Friday from 9:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. and Includes insuruetion
in swimming, arts and crafts, music
and physical education.

Camp Star Is directed by Marie
Wenson and Thomas Hassard, wjje
have a staff made up of a water safety
instructor, lifeguard, six certified
teachers, college students in such fields
as psychology, special education and
nursing, high school students and
volunteer aides.

Transportation will be provided from
various pickup points throughout the
county. Registration and further in-
formation is available at the unit offices
at 60 South ave.. Fanwood, tel. 322-2240,

High school supper
The Alumnae Association of Moffier

Seton Regional High School, Valley
road, Clark, will sponsor a spaghetti
supper on Friday, May 6 from 6 to 9
p.m. in the school cafeteria. Tickets, 13
for adults and $1.75 for children 12 and
under, are available through the school
office (38M952) and at the door.

The Plainfield Hearing Society will
offer free hearing tests during May,
which has been declared "Better
Hearing and Speech Month," a
spokesman for the society announced,

"We are emphasizing the importance
of early detection of possible hearing
loss in pre-school children," the
spokesman said. She also mentioned
that the society is organizing summer
classes in sign language, beginning in
June,

Further information and ap-
pointments for hearing tests can be
obtained by calling 756-6060 ext ,12 any
Thursday or writing to Plainfield
Hearing Society, 518 Watchung ave,,
Plainfield 07060,

College to conduct
2 summer sessions
Felician College, Lodi, will conduct

undergraduate courses during two
summer sessions. Summer Session I
will be held May 19 to Jun* 17,
Registration is scheduled for May 10
from 1.00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. and 6:00
p.m. to 8:00 p.m. or by appointment
Monday through Friday from 9:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m.

Summer Session II will be held June
27 to Aug. 4, Further information may
be obtained from the director of con.
tinuing education, Felician College, 778-
1190 ext, 72.

YW to e
belly dancing

The Elizabeth YWCA is
scheduling a new series of
belly dance classes to be
held at the association
building, 1131 E. Jersey
st,, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
on Mondays starting May
9,

This Middle East Dance
is being used as a sub-
stitute for the traditional
physical exercise, since it
serves to achieve physical
fitness reduce weight and
help control movements
and rhythm.

Advance registration is
required for the program
which is open to women
and students, Information
is available at 355—1500,

TUNGSTEN
Tungsten miners at the

Fine Creek Mine in the
Sierra Mountains near
Owens Valley, California,
go up to work, not down.
Most deposits lie above the
mine's 8,000.foot entrance
level.

FROM FRANCE!
The Ultimate Cheese

BRIE 60%
NO CHEESE HAS BEEN

MORE CELEBRATED!

$9222Now
LB. 4 b REG. Lb. $3eo

While Quantities Last
The

GOURMET EMBASSY
273 MORRIS AVI.

SPRINGFIELD • 379-4390
At Cildwell pi, Ampii Frtt Parking

Rear of Store
Browsing Hours Mon. thru Sat. 10*

Chapter
plans sale

for DIPOSiTQRS

The time to buy a beautiful
j FFC S l

Freund n a m e s
c a m p a i g n a i d e colitis wm sponsor

Howard P r e u n d ,
campaign manager for the
slate of candidates run-
ning under the slogan
"Democrats Against State
Income Tax" and a
candidate for governor
himself in the Democratic
primary, has announced
the appointment of
Raymond Fritz of
Elizabeth as campaign
coordinator for all can-
didates running with him.

Fritz is active in civic
and business affairs in
Union County. He is the
executive vice-president
of Vlc-Lo Sales and for-
merly was president of the
Porous Stamp Co. and the
Fulton Marking Co, of
Elizabeth.

LOMBARDODEBUT
Famed band director

Guy Lombardo made his
radio debut 50 years ago
from a nightclub with so
few customers that he
asked the waiters and
busboys to stand around
the microphone and ap-
plaud, .

floor was nsver better!

TUB Floor Covering Spoclsllitn
Full teHclinn B! Hrrf j imni nag s

sfrascase diier'ays far shagping

earitmg laeas and GOIar-cpardlnaiisn

F1H enter brdenufes OB Brad yds ana iloorcaii

1224 SPRINGFIELD AVE
opp Lyons Ave,
IRVINGTON

Phone 371-59OO
OPEN MON, & FBI, NITiS TIL 8;3fl

OTHIH DAYS TIL 5:30

The Union County
chapter of the National
Foundation for Ileltls and

an
antiques, crafts and flea
market at the Union
College parking lot on
Springfield avenue,
Cranford, OJV Saturday,
May 14, from 10 a.m. to s
p m. Rain date will be
Sunday, May 15,

Admission will be free
and refreshments will be
available. Dealers will be
charged a fee of 112 per
double parking space and
must supply their own
tables and chairs.

All proceeds will go to
the foundation for
research into the cause
and cure of the, two
diseases.

Persons interested in
renting space may call
241-2342 or 232-0224,

TRAVEL TIMfi
Flight time between the

nation's major airports
has been cut in half in the
last 28 years. On the other
hand, travel time from
those airports to cities
they serve has doubled
during that same - time
frame.

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING
NO Minimum Balance — NO Service Charge . . . and Your Checks Are Absolutely FREE

FREl BANKING • Postage Paid Both Ways by Harmonia

You can
make it
Happen. • •
Just set yourself a goal and watch
your money grow to make it happen in a

N

FENCING
WOOD • VINYL • CHAIN LINK N

PEC/AL SALE" g
GREEN VINYL N
FENCI

100' x 4 ' High
s79oo

9 Gauge Vinyl chain Link Fence

COMPLETE ALL COLOR
FENCING SYSTEMS

FOR TINNIS COURTS AND
SWIMMINQ POOL ENCLOSURES

VliUYL COATED, PERMAFUSE BONDED
G a t e WITH tACH INSTALLATION

GALVANIZED 8, ALUMINUM WIRB MESH ALSO
tmifi e| 200 running tee!)

STOCKADE
FENCING

SPECIAL $22**
Psr 6*xB* Section

Price Includes 1 Post

Yes. wo nlio carry

N
M
M
M
N
M

N
N
N
M
N
N
N

Low Rales Available

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that Earns the

Highest Interest Rate Daily

Harmonid has aided thousands of New Jersey
families in attaining home ownership. You may
obtain a eonvuntional home mortgage loan with as
little as 20% down. Also available . , . Construction
and Home Improvement loans,

INTERESTED?
Drop in or call the
Harmonia office nearest

you for full particulars

YEAR

*Withdrawali Anytime Without Loiing Interest Provldad You Maintain o
Balance of $5.00 or More. Iffeetive Annual Yield When Principal and
Intareit Remain on Deposit for a Year. Intersil Is Computed from Day of
Deposit to Day of Withdrawarond Is Compounded Daily and Credited
Monthly.

PLAYHOUSES • PORTABLE DOG RUNS N
n i $ S »

and can do tha Installation.

L. DiPasqunle & Sons Inc.
RESiDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

1998 RTi 22, SCOTCH PLAINS
FRiE ESTIMATES

322-B211 wwKiiww

re Family Suviuyh
ELIZABETH- I UNION .SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE. = 289-0800
SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. « CRIfTWOOD R0, - 6544822

Member Y U I C SAVINGS INSURED 10 $40,000
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The American dream of owning a
home Is turning into an economic
nightmare.

Because of inflationary trends, the
median price of a new single family
house has risen from $28,500 in 1971 to
almost 150,000 today, in another four
years, it's expected to reach $78,000.

Proportionately, the cost of a new
home has risen almost twice as rapidly
as the average income. Consequently,
Americans are finding it increasingly
difficult to afford a home of their own.

Already, according to the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
and Harvard University's Joint Center
for Urban Studies, barely a quarter of
American families can afford an
average-priced home.

The study shows that the poorest
third of the population has been priced
out of the housing market and the only
families now that can afford to own an
average-priced house are those with an
income of $20,000 a year or more —
which means those in the top quarter of
the nation in terms of earning power.

In contrast, almost a half of U.S.
families could afford a home of their
own in 1970.

The biggest problem today is finding
enough capital as a down payment for a
house, and in this respect the situation
is getting steadily worse. At the present
pace of rising housing costs and the
current level of mortgage costs, a
family buying an average home will
need to make a down payment of
almost $20,000 in just four years from
now.

Additionally, the buyer will have to
take on monthly payments of principal,
interest, taxes and utility costs totaling
about |700 a month — a level which
economists figure requires an income
of $33,000 a year to be affordable.

All this rejects a bleak situation that
Congress must act upon if it is to
adequately cope with the economic and
social growth of the nation.

It Is no longer enough to concentrate
federal involvement in housing on the
needs and problems of lower income

families. Ways to help the average
American family realize the dream of
home ownership without being finan-
cially crippled must be promoted.

In this respect, it is important to
realize that some federal activities not
specifically directed at housing,
nevertheless, have an impact on the
ability of Americans to buy their own
homes.

For instance, changes in federal
monetary policy influence the cost and
availability of, mortgage credit, and
thus affect the level of housing con-
struction and the affordability of
housing.

In particular, federal programs
should be targeted to provide more aid
for families struggling to buy their first
home. This is an area in which severe
financial problems are being ex-
perienced.

One way in which this aid can be
provided is to lower interest rates for
mortgages on PHA-lnsured homes.
Another would be to encourage a policy
extending the life of mortgages, and in
so doing reduce monthly mortgage
bills.

Home buyers could also be allowed to
pay lower mortgage interest rates for
the first few years and gradually move
to higher payments in later years when
their incomes mount.

Encouragement of rehabilitation
programs for declining but basically
sound residential properties also
deserves support,

A start has been made in Congress
with changes proposed in the Housing
Authorization bill to reduce the
financial strain Of home purchase, The
legislation, expected to reach the floor
of the House in a few weeks, Includes
provisions to lower monthly payments
and reduce down payments.

But this is just a start,
A far more comprehensive approach

is needed with the implementation of a
wide range of federally-backed
programs keyed to helping Americans
buy — and afford — a home of their
own.

Committee meets tonight
to form Eagle Scout unit

Francis A,, Kopecky, Union Township
director ol welfare, Is chairman of a
steering committee to organize a
chapter ol I i | \ e Scouts to affiliate
with the National Eagle Scout
Association of the Boy Scouts of
America,

Richard E. Dolsen of Cranford was
elected secretary of the committee
which includes Robert Long, vice-
president of Union Council Boy Scouts
of America, and Donald D, Callenius,
scout executive of the Council, Boy
Scouts of America.

All Eagle Scouts and adults who
achieved this distinction have been
invited to attend the Eagle Roundup at
the City Federal Savings & Loan
building, North and Newark avenues,
Elizabeth, tonight at 7:30.

GOP colleague
aids AAaguire
Assemblywoman Marie A, Muhler of

Monmouth County will be the guest
speaker at the champagne breakfast to
be sponsored by "Friends of Bill
Magulre" at the Ramada Inn, Clark, on
Sunday, Mrs, Muhler has attracted
statewide attention through her fight
against a dues check-off used by the
New Jersey Education Association for
its Political Action Committee. She Is a
firsj-term Republican assemblywoman
from Marlboro Township,

The champagne breakfast is a fund-
raising event scheduled from io a.m.
until noon. The cost Is $10 per person
and the monies raised will be used to
help finance Assemblyman Maguire's
campaign for reelection. George Crater
and Charles Grunder are co-chairmen.

The National Eagle Scout Association
hopes to hames« the experience, the
talents and the energies of Eagle Scouts
to develop the Scouting program on
local, regional and national levels.
More than 75 Eagle Scouts from the
Union Council are registered with
NESA, Those desiring more in-
formation can the Union Council at 354-
5676,

Controls puppy
but not vehicle

A motorist who was trying to control
a puppy in her automobile lost control
of the vehicle on Charles street Friday
afternoon and it crashed into a utility
pole.

Mountainside police said Alice L,
Wang, 38, of "Watchunf was driving on
Charles street near Linda drive at 4:45
p.m. when the accident occurred. She
reportedly had been trying to keep the
pup from jumping out of a box when she
lost control of the car.

She was taken to Overlook Hospital
by the Mountainside Rescue Squad for
treatment of a head injury.

Calendar

Mrs. Duckworth
'Secretary of Year*
Rita Duckworth of Union has been

voted Secretary of the Year by the
Union County Chapter of the National
Secretaries Association, "

Mrs, Duckworth is employed by the
Department of Justice, United States
Attorney's Office, Newark, as
secretary to Frank P, Costa, ad-
minfsh-atlve officer. She also has been
honored with the outstanding per-
formance award from Edward Levl,
Attorney General in Washington,

Honored at Oratory
Two Mountainside students—Charles

Ruggiero of Chapel Hill and James
Kotttra of Turnabout circle—were
named to the honors list foî the third

"marking period iruratory f T S J K i r
Summit.

(Continued from pass D
Choral Parents' Society meeting, 8
p.m., at the high school,

19—American Association of
University Women supper, Community
Presbyterian Church, Recreation
Commission meeting^ p.m., Municipal
Building, Planning Board meeting, 8
p.m., Borough Hall,

20-21—Eighth wade paper drive,
DeerfieW School, 3-5 p.m. on May 20; 9
a.m,-i p.m. on May 21.

S—Rotary Club meeting, 18.15 p.m.,
East Winds, Scotch Plains.

24— Regional Board of Education
meeting, 8 p.m., Arthur L. Johnson,
Clark .

25—Senior Citizens meeting, noon,
Community Presbyterian Church,
Foothill Club outing, "A Chorus Line,"
New York, Beechwood Open House,
7:30.9 j , m ,

28—Deerf ield School spring concert
and installation of PTA officers, 7:45
p.m.

28— Mountainside Community Pool
opens,

31—Regional Board of Education
meeting, B p.m., Arthur L, Johnson,
Clark. Deerfield Open House, 7:30-3
p.m. .

Dr, Frederik
dies in Florida;
funeral today
Funeral services will be held today in

Palm Coast, Fla., for Dr. Willem S.
Frederik, 64, of Palm Coast, formerly
of Mountainside, who died Sunday at
his home.

Dr. Frederik, a retired medical
systems director for the New York
Telephone Co., resided in MQuntajnside
before moving to Florida seven months
ago.

Born in Utrecht, the Netherlands, he
studied at the Universtiy of Utrecht,
where he obtained his MO. and Ph.D.
degrees. He came to the United States
in 1949 at the invitation of the Harvard
School of Public Health, "where he
lectured and obtained an M.S. degree.

Dr. Frederik was the recipient of the
American Medical Association's
Thomas G, Hull Gold Medal for his
contribution to research on respiration.
He was a fellow of the International
College of Angiolbgy, the American
College of Angiology and the Society for
Advanced Systems.

Dr. Frederik also was a member of
the American Academy of
Occupational Medicine, the New York
Academy of Science, the Industrial
Medical Association and the Delta
Omega Society,

He is survived by his wife, Johanna
C.A. Frederik; a son, Willem of Sparta,
and a daughter, Mrs. Hanneke Jevons
of Gypsum, Kan.

4 Regional teachers
on convention panel

jANICi BRODA of Mountainside,
o senior at Ntiwork Academy in
Livingston, wos recently
inducted into the Cum Louda
Society. A total of sight
students was inducted, the
eight are the highest rankad
students in th» graduating
class, _

Open meeting slated
oh transport report

The Union County Planning
Department will hold a public meeting
at B p.m. Wednesday to discuss
"Maintaining Mobility," the Tri-State
Regional Planning Commission's '
report on transportation.

The meeting will be held in Judge
William DiBuono's courtroom in the
County Courthouse, Elizabeth,

Four staff members of the Union
County Regional High School District
English department have been selected
by the National Council of Teachers of
English to conduct a panel discussion at
the Council's 87th annual convention
next fall.

According to the English coordinator,
Robert Whelan, district faculty
members will conduct a session on the
"Literature of Sports" course in the
high school English curriculum.
Joining Whelan on the panel will be
Julia Latzer of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield;
Edward Prlsco of Gov. Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights; and Ralph Johnson of Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High School,
Clark.

"In recent years, the sports literature
course has become an increasingly
popular elective subject for high school
juniors and seniors," explained
Whelan. ",ln many schools," he con-

, tinued, "the course has become an
effective way of reaching students who
are turned off by traditional English
courses."

Susquehanna honor
Jessica A. Evans of Hedge row,

Mountainside, has been named to the
dean's list for the winter term at
Susquehanna University, Selinsgrove,
Pa.

, In the Regional District, he added,
the 'Literature of Sports' has proven to
be a popular course, "Brian's Song"
and "Ball Four" are among the hooks
read in the course, along with shor and
long fiction, drama, poetry and ex-
pository sports writing. Sports
Illustrated represents another resource
tool used in the course. "The
'Literature of Sports* includes a
respectable body of writing," assessed
Whelan, "and batic skills can easily be
integrated into the program,"

English teachers from throughout the
nation will attend the convention which
will be conducted Nov. 24.26 in New
York City.

International dishes
will be featured at Y

Moksift alesie from Sirinam, torte de
tripe (Colombia) and tandoori chicken
(India) are among the 40 dishes to be
prepared for the "international taste
treat" at the Westfield YWCA on
Wednesday, May li, between 9 and
11:30 a.m.

The taste treat will also include
ground nut stew from Africa and
French mousse au chocolate. It is
sponsored by the YWCA's world mutual
service committee, headed by Bertie
Vandenberg, The event is open to the
public.

You can canoe... row
or pedal at park lakes

Public Notice Public Notice

Rowboats, canoes and
pedal boats, operated by
the Union County Park
Commission, are now
available for hourly rental
at Warinanco Park,
Elizabeth, and Echo Lake
Park, Mountainside,
During the week,
rowboats and canoes are
available for $1.25 per
hour and 35 cents for each
additional quarter-hour,
and pedal boats are
available for $1 an hour
and 50 cents for each
additional quarter-hour,
from 10 a.m. to dark,

The hours are the same
on Saturdays and
holidays, but the rates are
|l,50 an hour for rowboats,
and canoes plus 35 cents
(or each additional
quarter-hour while rentals
for pedal boats are $1 for
each half-hour and SO
cents for each additional
quarter-hour. Rentals for
Sundays are the same, but
hours are 11 a.m. to dark.

Tennis courts at
Warinanco Park are
available for play from 9
a.m. to dark. Duringjhe
week before 3:30 p.m..

adults, 18 years and older,
can play for $2, while
senior citizens and youths,
17 and younger, can play
free. Weekdays after 3:30
p.m. and Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays, all
can play for 13.

summer
Outstanding high school

students who have com-
pleted their junior year
may apply to Felician
College, Lodi, for summer
scholarships valued at
1150 under the Summer
Scholars P r o g r a m .
Scholarships will be
awarded to selected
students who are in-
terested In'registering for
a college credit course
during the lumnur
session,

' Students interested in
applying for scholarships
may obtain forms from
their high school guidance
counsellors or from the
director of admissions ai
Felician College, 778-1190.

PUBLIC NOTICE It hereby given that an Ordinance of
whieh the following i t a copy was introduced, read and passed
on first reading by the Mayor end Council of the Borough of
Mountiiniifle at a meetino on the 19th day of April, 1977, and
that the sola Council wil l further consider the said Ordinance
for f ind passage on the 17th day of May, 1977, at 1:00 p.m. at
Beechwood School. Mountainside, New Jersey, at which time
and place any persons who may b< interested therein will Be
givtn anopBortgnlty to be heard concerning such ordinance.

HELEN A M. DU NN E, Borough Clerk
PROPOSED ORDINANCE NO, §41-77

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO, 515-76
FIXIN© SALARIES Of" MUNICIPAL i M P L O Y i M
OTHER THAN THOS1 OP TH1 POLICB DEPAHTMiNT
B l IT ORDAIN ED by the Mayor and Council of the Borough

ot Mountainside, County of Union, State of New Jersey, that
Ordinance No.5l5-74is am*nded to read as follows:

SECTION i , The annual salaries of the offices and positions
herein named shall be respectively a i follows:
Business Administrator ,
Borough Ct«rk.

Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICI is hereby

givtn that an Ordinance 0 ;
which the followins is a copy
wai Introduced, read ana
patted on first reading by the
Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside at a
meeting on the 19fh day of
April 1977 and that the said
Council wil l further consider
the (aid Ordinance for final
passage on the 17th day of
May 1977, at Beeehweotj
School > Mountainside, New
Jersey, at 8:00 p.m., at whieh
tlm« and place any person*
who may be Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to
be heard concerning such
Ordinance,

HELENA M. DUNNE.
Borough Clerk

PROPOSED
ORDINANCE NO. 539.77

AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND ORDINANCE
NO, iW.1t, ARTICLE
71.01 AND ARTICLE
9:901 AND 902, LAND
US« OHDINANCB,
BB IT ORDAINED by the

Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside,
County of Union, State of N»w
jersey, that the Land Use
Ordinance of the Borough of
Mogntalnjlde be and It hereby
is amended as follows:

1, Arflele 7, Section 701,
shall be amended by the
subst i tut ion- o t - . t i e words
"Building Official" for the
w o r d ! "Borough Clerk"
throughout.

2, Artlele 9, Section 901 (a)
and Cb) shall be amended by
the substitution of the words
"Building Official" for the
words "Borough Clerk,"

3, Article 9, Section 902,
thai I be amended by the
substitution of the words'
"Buildlno Official" for the
words "Borough Clerk" and
" C l e r k " in this f i rst
paragraph.

4, Article 9, Section 902(b)
shall be amended by the
substitution of the words
"Buildina Official" for fhe
words "Borouoh Clerk,"
Mtsde Echo, Apr. 28, 1977

Building. The
reinrves fh * right
any or all bids.

Borough
to reject

Clerk Stenographer
Secretary of Public Works
Court Clerk ..'
Deputy Tax Collector
Tax Col lector, , . , : , , ,
Cltrk Bookkeeper .,
Reereation Director
Treasurer
Director of public Works . . : , . :
Deputy Court Clerk
Borough Attorney
Municipal judge
Zoning Officer ,.._...
Assistant to Director of Public Works
Construction Code Official , . . ,
Building Subcode Official
Plumbinp Subcode Official
Public Works Foreman ..._.
public Works Employees.Pull Time ..
Public works employee!.Part Time

(per hour). .
(per hour).

I 2,200.00
11,715,00
6,740 00

16,110.00
S,025.00
5,0K,0O

SOO.QO
6,330,60

H.OOOOO
110,350.00

24,1«.00
6,240.00
?,OOO,66
5,400.00
4,000.66
6.000.00
3,000 00
3,000.00
2,800,00

i!,SO0,O6
10,500,60

3,75
,.— -.__,» , , , . . . , , « = = , . , , . . . * 3 (J0

Admfn l i t ra for of Publ ic Ai i is tanee . . , . . . : i.soe.oo
Schofll Crossing Guards (p»r hour) J so
Special police Tper hour) . . , , a oo
Cftrki Part Time Cp*rrieur) : , . . . , J.JS.4.60
Janitor ,\ ' 1,600 00

in addition to the above (alarles, a longevity payment shall
be made to each full time employee as hereafter fixed and
determined. Such longevity payment shi l l be considered as
additional eompensaf ion based on the length ef s«f v ictbf any
full time employee according to the following schedule;

Years ef Service Percentage
Completion of 5 years • 2i»reem
Completion of 10 years 4 percent
Completion of IS years . apereent
Completion of 20 years ». Iperqenf
Completion of M years 10p»r«nt __--

Such additional compensation shall be based on the annual
salary of each employe*.

lnora»r to compute periods for said longevity, credit wil l be
given for all time served consecutively «s a full time employee
of the Borough of Mountainside, All periods of servlee shall be
computed from the anniversary date of employment.

All full time emBloyets ar t entitled to ten (16) days sick
i t * i t h fi«V each year, All members below the rank of

Borough Clerk
Mt»de. Echo, April 28, 1977

(PeeS4,S0)

PUBLIC NOTICB H hereby
given that an Ordinance, of
which the following is a copy,
was Introduced, read and
paised on first reading By the
Mayor and council of the
Borough of Mountainside at a
mMtirifl on th« IWh day of
ARfll, 1977, and that the said
Council will further consider
the said Ordinance for final
passage on the 17th day of
May, 1977, at 8:00 p,m, at
BeeehwQOd S c h o o l ,
Mountainside, New jersey, at
which time and place eny
persons who may be
Interested therein wil l be
given an opportunity to be
heard concerning sgch

- - — - - = - - : ^ = F ^ r _ _ : ^ . - . j — ~ _ . . _ . _ _ , i - _ b - i - _ _ - ^ . *_• « * 3 . r w _ - • • . = • _ ! _ • . • ! . u i

DUNNB, Business .Administrator or Director of Public Works will be
• •-— • paid M0.00 per day as extra eempensafion for each sick day

laf is not used. Said payment will be made In a lump sum at
he *na of th« calendar year.

SiCTlON S, This am»nttmtnt shall b t retroactive to
lanuary 1, 1977,

S1CTION3, Any Ordinance or part th«reef inconsistent
ierewlth is repealed. •
SECTION 4, This Ordinance shall take effect upon Its final

passage and publication according to law, •
Wsde BSho, Apr. 21, 1977

(Fee-i.8.44)

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that an Ordinance, of
which the following is a copy, was introduced, reed and passed

| by Regional boon

Deborah Marilyn Kntjetk will be
awarded a* bachelor of artsdegree f rom
Indiana UniversHy-Bloomington at
commencement exercises May I.

FRIDAY DBADUNI
Ail items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

County Regional |

Education will hold Its regular
monthly business meeting on
Tuesday at 8 p.m.' In the
Instructional Media Center of the
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School, Westfield avenue, Clark.

The public has been Invited.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that a public hearing
will be held by the Board of
Adjustment In the Borough
Hall, Mountainside, N.J. on
Monday, May », 1977 on
application of Mr , Alan
Johnson, 1534 U.S. Highway
Rf, 22, Block 3 4 , Let l i to
erect an addition contrary to
section 121.MJ ^ a, B of the
M o u n t a i n s i d e Z o n i n g
Ordinance.

AlyceM.Psemen»k.i
Secretary

Mtsde, teho, Apr, Si, 1977
CPMM.J4)

NOTICE OP BIB
BOROUGH OF

MOUNTAINSIDE
Sealed bids wi l l be accepted

. on Tuesday afternoon. May 16,
-ymf an:«o f>,m,.:pr,tvafiing
t ime, in the ' Munle lpar
Building, IMS Rt, No, 22,
Mountainside, New Jersey,
for the Pollee and Public
Safety Communicat ions
System and Council Room
Sound system at per
specifications, prepared by
Communication Services,
Union, New Jersey. Such
specifications may be
obtained at the Municipal

A .DUNNE,
Borough Clerk

PROPOSED
ORDINANCE NO. 542-77

AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND APPENDIX,
PART I, Of THE CODE
OF THB MROUOH OP
MOUNTAINSIDE,
1 N T I T L B D " S I C K
LEAVB, VACATIONS
AND HOLIDAYS,"
i B IT ORDAINED by the

Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside that
Appendix, Part I, of the Code
Of the Borough of
Mountlinsld* be amend«d by
the addition to 5 4, vacation
Schedule of the f ol lowing •

D. Vacation pay shalf be
"• pavaBtwTin—advance, -if-—

requfsied, on the last (say
day prior to th« tim» a
member commences his
vacation.
All other paragraphs of this

Ordinance shall remain in
(ffeet as written.

This Ordinance shall take
affect In the manner provided
by iftw.
Mtsde Echo, Apr. 28, 1«7

(pee;«.90>

PUBLIC NOTICI _ .
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that a public h«aring
will be held by the Board of
Adjuitment In the Borough
Hall, Mountainside, N.J, on
Monday, May 9, 1»77 on
applieatlon of Monte f r i t f ,
lofj Saddle Brook Road, Block
2, Lot i i to erect residential
addition contrary to Section
121.1103,0, and 121.1103,F Of
the Mount»inslde lonlng
Ordinance.

Alyee M, Psemeneki
secretary

Mtsde Echo, Apr. 28, 1977

PUBLIC NOTICB
NOTICB IS HBRBB

GIVIN that a public nearlns
will be held by the Board o
Ad usfment in the Borougt

Monday, M1M7"?7"T*?7—oi
appHeaflon of William R|ff*
l i f t Poplar Avenue, Block }t
O, Lot 6 to erect 'resident!*
addition eontrary to sectioi
iSl l lOj. t* of the Mountalnsid
Zoning ordinance,

AlyceM, Psemeneki
5*cretar

Mtide. Echo, Apr, 21, 1977
* M,0i

on first reading by the Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Mountainside at a meeting on the lfth day of April 1977 and
that the said council will further consider the said Ordinance

115,154,00-

$16,»t,00

for final passage on the 17th day of May 1977, at Beechwood
School Mountainside, New Jersey, at 8:00 p.m., at which time
and place any persons who may be interest** therein wil l be
given an opportunity to be heard concerning such Ordinance,

H1L1NAM, DUNNE, iorough Clerk
PROPOSEDORDINANCE NO. 540-77

AN ORDINANCE TO AMIND ORDINANCE NO. SI* . . *
FIXING SALARIES INCLUDING HOLIDAYS AND
OTHER BENEFITS FOR THE MEMBERS OF THE
POLICE PHPARTMIiNT OF THE BOROUOH OF
MOUNTAINSIDE
BE IT ORDAINBO by the Mayor and Council of the Borough

of Mountainside, County of Union, State of New Jersey, that
me salaries, holidays and ether benefits fo r th * members of the
Police Department of the Borough of Mountainside be as
followsj

S E C T I O N i , The annual salaries fixed for several ranks and
officers of the police Department of the Borough of
Mountainside shall be as follows:

Chief M0,009,00
Captain ' il8,600.00
Detective Lieutenant - • • - - , _ , . tllJll.OD
Lieutenant • tl|,347,00 " .
D»tective SerBeant 117,191,00
Sergeant $17,436.00
Detective S16.865.00

Patrolmen
For the probationary period of one year $13,110.00
For th« s*cond year from th« date
—of-hlsappolnfmont,— ,_ _
For tn» third year from fhe date

of his appointment
For th» fourth year and all subsequent

years from the date of his appointment
in addition to the above salaries, a longevity payment shall

b» mad* as hereinafter fixed and determined,' such longevity
paymentshail be considered as additional compensation basea
on the length of service of said member of the POIICB
Department according fo the following sehedult;

Longevity
Years of Service • Percentage
Compl»fionof5years I percent
Completion of 10 years 4 percent
Cornplotlen of IS year* A percent
Completion of JO yea rs B pereent
ComplBtSonof 25 years 10 percent

Such additional compensation shall be based on the annual
salary of each member of the Pollee Department.

In order to eomputB periods of longevity, credit win be glveo
for ail the time served consecutively as a full time employee of
the Police Department, Additional eempenistion of any nature
including overtime and holiday pay shall net be considered In
computing longevity payments. All periods of service shall be
computed from the anniversary date of appointment to the
Department.

Members of th« police Department shall be paid m addition
to their annual salaries for thirteen (13) holiday! at their daily
rate of earnings, The holidays are;

New Year's Day
Lincoln's Birthday
Washington's Birthday
Good Friday

~ — E a s t e f — — — _ - _
Membria! Day
Independence Day
Labor Day
Columbus Day
Election Day
"-*erens"Day

Christmas Day "
SECTION 2, Overtime pay,
a,. Members Eligible, All members of the Department

except the Chief sholl be eligible for and shall receive overtime
pay for overtime hours In accordance with the following rtrms
and provlsioril,

2,2 Rate of Overtime, The hourly rate of overtime pay for
each eligible member shall be one and one half uv_) times
such eligible m»mhr ' i ease hourly rate of p»y, which shall be
computed by diyidlna two thousand eighty (2,0.0) Into the base

sai»ry specified in Section 1, exclusive of longevity payments,
2.J Overtime Hours Other Than Court Appearances Defined.

Overtime hours other than Court appearances i re hours of
work which exceed memoirs' normally scheduled work hours
and which are required!

A. To repiac* members who are sick,
B. To augment manpower levels durlna perjods of

vacation, vacancies in departmental position, gr at times of
emergenei»s of eny kind whjtsoever.

No suqh hours of work shall be considered overtime hours tor
the purpose of this Ordinance unless fhe Chief, or if he is
unavailable, hit deslgnee, shall approve sgch hours as
overtime hours within the meaning of this Ordinance before
the memb»r actually works such hours.

2,4 Overtime Hours in Connection with Court Appearances.
A. If any member is subpoenaed or reauesttd to appear as

a witneis in any criminal proceeding or juvenile proceeding
other than proceedings in the Mountainside Municipal Court
during hours other than his regularly scheduled working
hours, he than bt paid the sum of SM.OQ per day for each day.
in the event that such member Is subpoerued but remains "on
call" during days other than h[s regularly scheduled working
days, then he shall b« entitled to six hours of compensatory
timeL as hereinafter defined, tor each such djy.

B. if any member Is required to appear as a witness in a
proceeding In fhe Mountainside Municipal Court at a time
other than iuch member's normally schedulea working hours,
then such member shall receive a minimum of one hour of
overtime pay computed in accordance with Section 2,2 of mi»
ordinance,

SECTION 3, compensatory Time.
3.1 The Chief of Police may grant memben of the Pplie*

Department compensatory time off for special acf iv i f i« ,
additional duties, or overtime work, in lieu of overflm* pay,
provided, however, that the time at whieh the member enjoys
sueh compensatory time off shall be designated by the Chief
within a period not later than six (i) months alter the right to
sueh compensatory time w»s accrued,

3.2 Compensatory time off shall be computed at the rate of
time and onehalf (IVa), except for th» compensatory time
awarded pursuant to Sections 2.4 arid 3.4 hereof, which shall be
computed as provided In such Sections.

S.a Accumulation of compeniateryilme oft shall he limited •
to fwenfyfour (24) hours,

3.4 Compensatory time off may be taken only when no
additional personnel are required fo cover a particular shift.
Permission for compensatory time off must be received frem
the Chief of Rolice.

3.5 Compensatory time off Shall not be added to vacation
time.

3.6 Ail detectives shall b« entitled to receive six it) hours
compensatory Mme off Hour hours at time and one-half) for
e*ery •twentyifogr S24) hours on call but not actively working,

SECTION 4, Vacation. Every full time member of the Police
Department shall be entitles fo an annual vacation period with
pay in accordance with the provisions of this ordinance as
hereinafter stated,

1.1 Th» Status of e«eh member with respect to his vacation
credits shajj b» fixed ana determined as of the 31st day of
December of fhe year immediateiyproeeding the year In which
fh« riohf fo the iaid vacafion period shall become due,

4.2 A vaeaf Ion day shall commence on any day of the week at
the commencement of any particular shift ind continue for
twenfy.four (24) hours to the next day and the beginning of the
same shift, A vacation week shall be defined at seven (7)
consecutive days. Including Saturdays, Sundays and holidays.
If members entitled to more than one week take their vacation
weeks consecutively, then the weeks shall b» measured from
the first day of absence fo the day such member returns fs
work, including Saturday!, Sundays and holidays.

4.3 Except as herein expresily provided to the contrary, the
following constitute the vacation privileges of the members of
fhe Pollee Department:

Under one year one Si) calendar day for each
month of service
two (2) weeki' vacation
three (3) weeks' vacation
four (4) weeks' vacation

One to five years
Five to fifteen years
Fifteen years and ov*r __ ._„

4.4 The Chief of police shall designate the number and
classification of mtmbtn with resBtef fo their vacation
credits. The choice of selection of vacation periods shall be
based upon seniority and shall be approved by the Chief of
Police and fhe Pellet Committee. Members of equal seniority
shall select their vacation periods by lot,

4.5 vacation periods Shall be fixed no later than April lo t the
year in which said vacation shall become du»; however, those
vacations which are not fixed by that date shjil bt established
by the Chief fo fit the convenience of the Department

4.6 No vacation credits shall be extended o*yond the
calendar year In which they fall due, except for good cause
Ming shown. Regardless of cause, no vacation cr»dlfs may be
extended beyond! March 31st of the year following the year in
which said credits should have Been used,

4.7 in the event of the termination of tmployment other fhan
by death, there shall b» forthwith paid, to the member
terminating such employment, or in the event of death of any
member, there shall forthwith be paid to his estate, a sum
equivalent to,the pay for all vacation periods earn9d. in such
event, vacation periods earned shall be cpmput'ed'and the
vacation credit determined as of the preceding Deeemb*r 31

4.8 Vacation pay shall be payable In advance, if requested;
on the last pay day prior to fhe time a member commences his
vacation,

^BCJION J. Sick Leav«,
5.1 EMh member of the Department is entitled fo fourteen

(14) days of sick leftve with pay each year. All members of the
Department b«low the rank of chief win be paid 140 00 per day
asexf r j compensation for each sick day that Is not used such
payment wil l be made in a lump sum at the end of the calendar

,M*Ln "S ̂ v e n t s h i " i l e k 'ffve-wlth pay exeeed twenty *i9hf
(21) days In any consecutive fwo.year period, exeeot by
resolution of the Borough Council. i w ™ , cucpi oy

5.3 Loss of time due to occupational, iniury shall not be
charged to sick leave, and payment shall be made In the

-following manne£u
A Lowing manne£u^^=..._ _^ ___̂ _______ _ =A. Loss of seven (7) daysor|ess, member shall deceive fuTl

pay from Borough/
?_ Lots S* _"ore t h aP s e v a n <7) daVs. out ies» than six (4)

months shall be paid in aqeordanee with the New Jersey
Workers' compensation Law, and th« Borough shall pay in
addition thereto, an amount equal to the diffirenee between
the member's base salary plus longevity payment, and the
workers' Compeniatlon payment, provldetfthaf me Borough
shalj take ereait for any amounts paid pursuant to the
Workers' Compensation Law for fhe first seven (7) days of
disability; ,

C, After six (4) months of disability, payments shall be
made in accordance with the Borough's disability insurance
policy,

5,4 por any extended leave for Illness, not as a result of an
occupational Iniury as provided In Section i,J hereof/payment
shall be in the following manner: w p •

A, All accumulated sieK days shall be used;
B, All vacation time shall be used;
C, After six (6) months, payments shall be made in

accordance with the Borough's disability Insurance Sfllcy;
D, If during the period of disability• a$ provided m fhl i

m»u IS -^^,i_L'_Hy ( . M . t a W, ' a t . ^ e h time the agthorlHtlonmay be renewed at the olscret on of the council for such
l p | r f r i a f e h l r t y t30> d > V mmB " »h» CoSnell maf deed

Police

-. Mr (nnum clothing allowance The Chief
of police shall receive three hund.erf twenty-five (SMS 00)

by. voucher, except that fifty'(IsooS doMa r̂s'of "
iget^yt tne^

SHCTION 7, This ortlhaHci'shall become law after final
hearing end passage according to law and'shall appFy
reifqactively to fhs Police DepaKtmgnt as of Jsnusfy 1 \??i*

5 6 C ' i wni S. Af ty GPtHf1_ir_E(_5 ©f EJIirf fhsrsof in_"OH^__ifBnf
herewith i i repealed. mereot inconsistent
Mtsd* Echo, Apr, 28,1977 (pn. |?0,00)
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Conservation becomes part of new homes

HOLIDAY CITY — Underground utilities and a sprinkler system under sodded front
, yards gives Holiday City at Berkeley Township this clean, fresh look and adds to

the sales success of the adult community located about a half-mile off the Garden
State Parkway at Exit 82A on Rt. 37. Homes for people 52 and over sell.from
$26,690.

For
Less
Than
Rent

T$'
'Ml

Energy conservation
features are being built
into every new Scar-
borough Corporation
single-family house,
dramatically reducing
costs for heating and
cooling.

An optional "Energy-
Plus Pak" is even more
comprehensive and can
result in annual savings of
up to 40 percent in related
utility bills.

These announcements
were made by Bob
Scarborough, founder and
board chairman of
Scarborough Corporation,
one of the largest
residential construction
firms in the Philadelphia-
Southern New Jersey
area.

"These standard and
optional packages are the
culmination of six months*
research, consultations
and testing," said Scar-
borough, whose firm is a
s u b s i d i a r y of
Weyerhaeuser, the multi-
national forest products
company.

"It's exciting from our
viewpoint, because it
means we're offering the
most solidly constructed
home in our history," said
Scarborough. "Prom the
buyer's viewpoint, it's
even more attractive,

since the annual fuel and
cooling savings are so
substantinl. And possibly
more important, wo
believe It's the best
possible step we could
take as far as our national
energy conservation
program is concerned."

Scarborough officials
began work on the energy
savings program in 1976,
meeting with the
executives of a sister
Weyerhaeuser Company,
Centennial homes, in the
Dallas area,' and
pioneering in residential
energy conservation
features.

"We studied their basic
approach, adapted it to
our region, then improved
and refined It through
aetuti tests and working
with the engineering staffs
of major suppliers"
Scarborough summarized.

The result is a two-fold
approach to energy
conservation.

Included in the standard
features in every Scar-
borough residence is a
series of energy saving
items. They include
perimetef slab and sill
sealer foundation in-
sulation, Owens-Corning
full thick 3% inches side
wall—insulation, 6 inches
batt insulation in the attic,

insulated sliding glass
doors, steel insulated
exterior doors, clasticizcd
caulking sealant on all
openings, and an oil forced
air heating system.

Standard features also
include Capitol single
hung windows.

The optional "Energy-
Plus Pak," whose price is
$1,500 to $i,BO0, dependin|i
on housa, style, includes
the following:

Three-quarter inch Dow
styrofoam TO high per-
formance insulated
sheathing; Polyethylene
vapor barrier on all
outside wails; Owens-
Corning 12 Inches thick
attic insulation, a ther-
mostatically controlled

attic fan, Capitol thermal-
break windows svhich art
double pnniMl with 2' i
inches di>nd air insulation
space between the panes
The package is centered
around the York Cham
pion Heat Pump and Air
Conditioner, believed to be
the most energy efficient
unit now available.

Savings on the standard
and Energy-Plus Pak
installations have been
computed based on annual
average temperatures.

The Wexford model
home, currently the most
popular offered by
Scarborough, was used in
the c o m p u t e r i z e d
calculations.

Using current energy

cost figures, the results
ari> as follows

Savings on the standard
and Knergy Plus Pak
installations have been
computed based on annual
overage temperatures.

The Wexford model
home, currently the most
popular offered by
Scarborough, was used in
I h c c o m p u t e r i z e d
calculations

Using current energy
cost figures, the results
are as follows;

Using the standard
feature package with oil
forced air, heating costs
would be 1519 annually in
the Wexford Air con-
ditioning costs would be
$222 annually, or a total

expenditure of $741,
Using the Energy-Plus

Pak, annual costs wnult;
iiu S29H for heal inn ., id
$I4B tor cooling, or a lolai
of $444. This is a savings of
40 percent from the
s t a n d a r d insulation
features, and an even
greater savings over
homes which have no such
comprehensive stan^irrj

The savings uf alii.-.^t
S300 a year in energy costs
have been calculated from
March 1977 energy costs
figures furnished by
Philadelphia Electric
Company, Public Service
Electric & Gas end the
Atlantic City Electric
Company

tNT
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East Brunswick, N.
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< m CRANBURV RO.
_ AT ROUTE IS WEEKDAYS CALL

SALES AGENT

THE BERG AGENCY
(201)494-4500FURNISHED MODEL OPEN

SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS
NOON TO 5 P.M. (201) 238-2925

I DIRECTIONS: N.J. Turnpike to Exit 9* Take Route 18 East approximatelyl
12Vj miles. To Oranbury Overpass. Turn right to Cranbury Road and|
ISummerhill Village. •«rt«.io r,i i, i%«j,ioo™

piut Mi iMrtfigt imuanc* pumium

o i l i i l s w i m m i n g | i i in l .h i - . i l i l i i l uh !.>•• V . H I n- ,.nlv .' h i , . . I -. 11.HI. A l l

Spend your vacations
around the house

CONSERVING ENERGY — Bob Scarborough,
chairman ol Scarborough Corp., and Jack Sansom,
president, examine the Owens-Corning full-thick
fiberglass Insulation installed on every Scarborough
home under the firm's energy conservation
program. Savings of up to 40 percent annually in
heating-cooling costs are forecast by the firm.

Aerial view vi Channel Club Tower looking nnrth.

(It'll save a lol of wear and
tear on you and your budget)
I . i v r l o r t h i ' p l r . i s m r s <>t i h f N r w

I r r s t / v S I H H ' I - ' l i v e il C ' l i j i i n v l

( _ l u b 1 o w t ' r ,in<l e n j o y iK

h . i p p y m i x o l t [ , i n t | u i l i l v . m i l

exc itemt-nt jll ycdr long.
Wr put 27 mill's o| thr

Atlantic shorelmt' ni-arbv anil
, H rt's ol Our own pli'*isufi>
(ti'nnis courts, pnnl. he.iilh
clubs) n^ht ,jt your dour.

Behind it? All the ami-nitu's
jnd appointments you rxpi-ct in
a luxury- homo. Cirpt'ting
Terrace, Water-view; trom
every apartmunt. Fully-
jpplianccd eat-in kitcfifn
Even cablt- TV, All watched
over by 24-hour doorman
service and closed-circuit TV
security.

Stop paying for 2 homes
when one will do. Visit us
today while apartments an.1

still available.
1 bedroom from 543,300,
1 bedroom and den from 549,150,
2 bedrooms from 5W 100
No land Itase no rtcreahon lea1*
Direcham T kt I rdc n M \t I rt ^ i
Exit 10Q f T IpH n Nt iMn^r ^ pr ni.
Rt jd IS20fcj tl I nun i I Hr 1
^ t r L i t n " th and lurr n^hl ^1 I r I
li^hl turn i>tl r>n l ih i t i [\ dd At fir I
! >p i£,n turn h tt in Br nth A% i ru t

L H I H H 11. til blinking li^hl thtnrij-ht
n Kum n R iad *-1 i\ n F\ i n n k i ]

tt tnd fhtn n%bt n CJ t j r ^ t r t
C 19 mill I ( m l r I k i I T r r faH

nd ft lit \% ^r I t h nn II luh Y s^ r

The New Jersey Shore, Always a great place to Vacation. Now an even greater place to live.

The Channel CkibTbwer
in Monmouth Beach

Channel Drive, Monmoulh Beach, N.J. 07750. Hours: Noon to dark, 7 days. Phone: U.Q1! 22O-2B28 (.Call coHectl,
Sponsm: A-SOcvt\opment>'liic. ' -'

This adv î*li-«'mci*t is not jri ntforin>;, which (.in U- injdt' only by hirffia! prn*,pfcfus N \~345' ' .

Artism rendering of new Townhomes

Grand Opening!
Country View at Panther Valley

Introductory prices
^ starHit $5if900.

Includes fireplace
and air conditioning

for a limited time only.

Choose from two and
three bedroom models.

Basement • Garage,

These new townhomes are spacious, impressive
anH absolutely carefree. Homes that invite family

, and friends; allow enjoyment of life to the fullest
because outside chores and maintenance afre done for you.
Here at last is home ownership without the hassle!

Country Club Living On Old Estate Property.
You can be as active as you want to be at Panther Valley. It's
up to you, *Swlng to golf, or tennis, with courts lighted for
night play. Get in the swim at two beautiful pools; lounge in
luxury at the cabana. Socialize at the 200 year-old mansion,
home of the Panther Valley Country Club. All of this on
magnificent old estate property so beautiful that just going for
a wa!{f is a treat!

Twenty Four Hour Security Starts at the Gate.
We've put thirty million dg%s into careful community
planning and development here. That includes the

For carefree living with a view take these directions.
Panther Valley is located just south of 1=80 on route 517 (the
eastern edge of Warren County) within an hours drive of
Newark Airport and Manhattan. There is regularly scheduled
bus service from the Panther Valley shopping mall.
Our handsomely decorated model homes are open from
9am to 6pm every day of the week. If you cannot make It
duringathese hours please call (201) 850-0300 and arrange
for an appointment.
NOTE: Please bring this advertisement with you, whenever
you come, as a pass to the community. The guard at the
gate will direct you to the model home area from the
gatehouse.
'Theie facilities may be enjoyed by resident! and non-reiidtnts on an annual
nonproprietary membership baiii to the extent of available capacity.

Resident! are automatically members of the Panther Valley Property Owners
Association. • ,

Deluxe Kitchens • Sun Decks,
" Storm Windows.

protection of this beautifuf land and security of the~peopte='
who enjoy living on it. The guard at the gate and the patrol of
our private streets do wonders for your peace of mind
WietheFyou're home bFaway; ^.-.-™- —

This offmring by prospectus only.

A

COUNTRY VIEW AT

• . P.O.'Box 35
Allamuchy, New Jeriey 07820

(201) 850 0300
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v1 Home prices
still going up,
builder says
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WATERFRONT LIVING — Large family homes on
wide bulkheaded waterways of Laguna Village,
Point Pleasant, are attracting water sportsmen as
well as those seeking comfortable year-round family
living within an established community, Laguna
Village offers two-story and ranch homes priced

from $72,990, including homesite. Hie community la
built around six deepwater lagoons, with easy access
to Barnegat Bay and Atlantic Ocean waters. Sales
and information office is at 2133 Bridge ave., Point

, Pleasant, just opposite entry to the waterfront tract
and just west of the LoveJandtown Bridge from Bay
Head and Atlantic Ocean beach areas.

Laguna Village: waterfront life
There's something very

special about living in a
home that face moving
waters-especjally when
the home combines ex-
cellent construction and
appreciation of the
weterfornt way of life.
Laguna Village, in Point
Pleasant, offers large

family homes built along a
series of six wide deep-
water lagoons that change
in beauty throughout the
year and come strongly
Into their own as warm
weather starts and
boatmen head for the
sport and fishing waters of
nearby Barnegat Bay and

Fishin' for
LOWER

TAXES?
Buy a prestige I«2,9W
Shadow Oaks home for

the sarns monthly
carrying costs as n

home priced ill $4i,000
1'ISHwMnre TiiKHS ni

Shadow Of'ks
Huii'i'rtldii County s

r.im|c 1mm SJS • MS
lii-r month on our

himiPS^Hlliny fmm
t6i.no to

MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS
Nam-Sam (ion W-1111

12011 1U-1W
Garden StMe Land Co • Sales
Clinton New Jei sey • 11011735-7700

DIReCTlDNS Interstate
71 w«%t to Pattenburg

exit Follow iloni lo
PaHinburg GO- 4 miles

South teMsatlt
On U«ft,

LOWEST TAXES IN STATE

the Atlantic Ocean,
Spacious two-story

Colonial models and
ranches are priced from
$72,900 in this well-planned
community designed to
take fullest advantage of
the waterfront location.
Each home is built with
ample space for patio or
pool between house and
waterway and interior
designs insure that all
important rooms face the
water.

Family rooms feature
custom fireplaces and
beamed ceilings, plus
sliding insulated glass
doors that extend living
space to patio or porch.
Kitchens include wide
bay-windowed dinettes
with the same exciting
view. Living rooms and
formal dining rooms share
the changing seasons at
the waterfront, as do
bedrooms in many
models.

Insulation and finest
const-ruction components
assure comfort through
the year, at lowest upkeep
cost. Lenox Heat Pump
provides both heating and
air conditioning, and has
proven out to be both ef-
fective and efficient in
these large waterfront
homes.

J o s e p h T o d i n o ,
president of Trend Homes,
Laguna Village builder,
stresses attention to detail
and fine workmanship
above standards of most
custom-built homes.
"Laguna Village homes

are as close to custom
building as possible, yet
offer the advantages of
pre-planning, wide variety
of model design, and
excellent components
from foundation to
heating, cooling, in-
sulation, appliances,
windows, and roofing, We
plan for coolness in
summertime and warmth
in winter," says the
builder, adding that all
Point Pleasant municipal
facilities extend to Laguna
Village.

The Laguna Village
sales and information
center is located at 2133
Bridge ave., Point
Pleasant, just opposite
entry to the waterfront
residential are and just
west of the Lovelandtown
Bridge from Bay Head
and Atlantic Ocean beach
areas.

Continued and ac-
celerating Inflation in
prices for homes in
retirement communities
has been predicted by
Herbert Wishnick,
secretary.treasurer of
Crestwood Village com-
munities, Ocean County's
cluster of active-adult
colonies near Whiting,

Reviewing the spiraling
costs of building materials
and construction labor,
Wishnick concluded that
"those who bought in 1974
and 197S got bargains at
prices well below the
price-tags for the identical
model homes in 1976,
Those who buy in early
1977 will do better than
those who wait till later in
the year or next year."

Wishnick pointed out,
however, that retirees
considering their next
move should carefully
study not only the pur-
chase price, but also the
monthly costs for property
maintenance, realty
taxes, community ser-
vices and facilities.

"Inflation has affected
these costs, too. Many
retirees may well be able
to afford purchase of a
new home by selling their
present home—but they
should be extremely
cautious to research the
costs of living wherever
they c o n t e m p l a t e
moving—and what has
been the inflationary
pattern in those costs, In
that community, since
1973."

WiBhniek stated that
costs at Crestwood
Village, where the
residents negotiate annual
contracts for all factors
except taxes, have risen
only nominally since 1B73,

"Since 1973, when the
inflation surge started,
over 2,500 buyers of
Crestwood Village and
Pine Ridge homes soughi
protection and security
against inflation by in-
vesting in real property,
here In Ocean County, an
area of strong economic
growth and stable tax
rates. During that time,
our residents' costs for
propjppty maintenance,
community facilities,
utilities and services in-
creased an average of less
than two percent annum,"
he stated,

Wishnick continued,
"We counsel those people
to buy here onljt when
finances are adequate to
meet our controlled,

THE INVERNESS CAPE RANCH at Woodlake, located in Piscataway, features 2
bedrooms, lVi baths, lovely entry foyer, 26 x 13 living-dining area, eat-in kitchen,
large family room with optional fireplace, laundry room and optional two-car
garage. Also available is an optional second floor which includes two large
bedrooms and a spacious walk-in linen closet, The Inverness is priced at $M,990,
Builder is Kaplan it Sons of Highland Park,

programmed costs. We
.would like io introduce
them personally Into their
new neighborhood, so
they'll truly enjoy 'the
best years of their lives.'
We help those (who need
and wish it) to sell their
former homes. We are
building a new medical
office building (our
second) and a new
clubhouse (our seventh)
always to expand facilities
and services ahead of
need, never to permit a
condition of over-
crowding,"

NOT a Condominium • NO .Maintenance Fees

Call Collect
(MS) 698-7723

HERBERT WISHNICK

Club at Hidden Lake
nearing completion
The Hidden Lake, North

Brunswick, club buildings
and tennis courts are
nearing completion, ac-
cording to Michael
Kaplan, president of
Kaplan and Sons,
Highland Park. The
facility marks the second
stage in an overall facility
which will include at least
two swim pools and six
tennis courts in the North

Introducing
^?ca/ivo%au
Optional
Energy PI
Rik!

Cipitol--—-- Owens Corning-
Thermal Break 12" Attic Insulation^
Insulated Window

' Aluminum *
Exterior Siding

H" Dow
Styrofoam
"f.U,
Sheathing

Owens Corning
Full Thick Sid*
Wall Insulation

Poly»thyl«n*>,
Vapor Barr'itr

t (Out jide Walls)
4" Concrete Slab

Benchmark
Steal Insulatid'

"",Boor

' Rigid Insulation

Padding

Carpm

Ilanicized Caulking
Sonlant

Vapor Barrier

I

• • • in? — - M [ - ^ ^ ^

Saves up to 41%
in annual fuel costs!41

For grwtar arMrgy •Mici«ncy. Scarborough ofieri thi Gntrgy-Piui Pak. This i* a fpsetal
sariat e l maaHlrai which oompUt«ly inaylltionfortiflai any Scarborough ham*. The
Inargy.Plui Pak option includ« a!) thaM monty.iayjng •xtrai:

Yorii Chimeion Heat PUITID and air conditioner.
3/4" Oow Styrofoam T.G. hi porformancfi insulated sheathing,
FolysthylBn* vapor barrier on interior of «H perimeter walls,
12' of iup«rthick Ow«ni Corning attic insulation,
Therniost«tic«lly controlled attic fan.
Capitol Thtrmol Brftik windows (doublft-psned windows with 2%" "dead air"
irmilition space between) with norm panali and screens

Optional Energy PhwRik availabjeat.
WEATHERLY and FOX HOLLOW in Ocean County

With the Price of Energy,
You Cant Afford Anything

Less Than a Scarborough Home.
What you pay lo haat and cool your home will be taconti only to its original purchase price.
A poorly insulated home can cost you thousands of dollars every year,

Scarborough hom« art completely insulated-foundation, side malls, attic, windows and
doori. You don't P»y exeatslva fuel bills for "leakage," Take a look at these energy saving
faaturff fttndard in every Scarborough home-

Perimeter slab «nd foundation insulation, Insulated sliding glass doors, Eiattfclzad caulking
teaUnt on all openings-inside and out. Steal-insulated exterior doors, Pull, thick side wall
^fMUlMwn, (superior ban-type insulation in all sidtwalls ), 6" bart type insulation in attic,
ieonamiMl oil feread air heating system.

Whan it some* to saving you money en cver-aseatatlng fuel bills, come to Scarborough,
Scarborough's InergyPlui Pak priced from flBOO to $1800.

'the year we huild your home.
•Based on York energy study using ths Bturbrldga model.

Brunswick luxury com-
munity.

The Hidden Lake
clubhouse contains two
buildings joined by an
open courtyard. The first
building will include
exercise rooms including
Munas, whirlpool baths
and shower facilities plus
a snack bar which will
adjoin the swim pool. The
second building will in-
clude lounges and game
rooms plus a room for TV,
movies and other en-
tertainment features.

According to Kaplan,
"We've attempted to
make the clubhouse the
focal point of life at
Hidden Lake, Here neigh.
bore from both the single
family homes and apart-
ments will have access to
large meeting rooms,
party rooms, card rooms
and a gym. Until now, only
the swim pool has been
opened which limited
interaction between
neighbors on this scale
to only the summer
months."

In addition to the
clubhouse itself, three
regulation tennis courts
are expected to ,be ready
some time after Memorial
Day, The community's
master plan calls for the

Advisor
qt Galaxy
Tennis star Virginia

Wade has joiner] the
physical fitness advisory
board of Galaxy, the new
residential complex atop
the Palisades in Qut-
tenberg.

In addition to her ad-
visory role, jiliss Wade,
the world's third highest
ranked female player and
a star of the New York
Apples will hold clinics
and exhibitions at the
Galaxy Racquet Club
beginning this summer,

A joint venture of
Prudential Insurance Co.
and Belfter & Partners,
the 1,200-unit, J7S million
Galaxy complex, located
at 7000 Boulevard East,
directly across from
Manhattan's 79th street
Marina, offers residents a
variety of services and
recreational facilities,
including free mem-
bership In its health, swim
and racquet clubs.

Immediate occupancy is
available at the
develbpmtnt, which in-
cludes a variety of
apartments, with rentals
starting at $450 monthly.

building of three ad-
ditlonal courts.

The community off Rt.
W in North Brunswick
offers a complete line of %•
story, ranch, bl-level, and
split-level homes ranging
in slie from 2,400 to 4,000
square feet. Prices range
from $74,500 to $119,000,

PRE-GRAKD
OPEMI^G §iU,E

TGMSRIVEITS
BEST BUY

$33,990^Up
NO ffir •

The
Trumpet

Blare
Far

Hamilton • _ • » - • •
Squarê  [Ranch * Bl-level

*UARAGLS INCLUDE!)
(90%Mortgnge • .10 Ycuis 9% Inieresi To Qualified Buyers)

DIRECTIONS.- Garden State Parkway Exit 82 East at Toms
River take Rt. 37 East B miles to Garfield Ave. or Fischer
Blvd. jughandle - 90 North approx, i mile and follow
Hamilton Square signs 1 block to Garfield Ave. and Project.

See Edward J. Fengya
on premises 201.270-1155 .

Our Retirement Homes
Speak For Themselves

Shouldn't \bu See
What They Have To Sayr

Cedar Glen Lakes, developed by Ihe first
retirement builder In Ocean County, is
sure to be our best. This, our third
community is the culmination of years of
experience with value, privacy and total
comfort in mind.

"ADAMS'

Deluxe Kitchen Cabinets
Landscaping with Grass In Sod Areas
Front and Side Entrances
Windows in Baths and Kitchen
Infra-red Heat Lamp-Ceiling of Bath
(Except Westmont and Adami)
Full View Oven Range-four burners with filter
hood
Separate Construction Extras Available
Wall to Wall Carpeting Throughout
Paved Roads and Curbs
All Aluminum Siding
Master Antenna TV System
Private Off-street Parking.For 2 Can
Buses toJhoppJng^fiiiiarjjntLCJWKhejL
Refrigerator, Washer and Dryer included in
All Models
Door Chimes
Single-lever Faucets
Insulated Glass Windows

Priced From

To

•MADISON"

H I N T THAT ROOM with a
want Ad. Only l ie per word
<Mln. I 1 M ) . Call 4M-7760.

Ocean County's
Original Retirement Home Builder
CELEBRATING OUR 15th YEAR

The Even-Ray t o . , Jnc,

$32,250
Estimated Maintenance Feel
S51.50 to $69,41
per month
(depending on model)

Cedar Glen

(201) 350.4884
F*0M TUMTOM: Tilw • • • » Sl» Souih lo R,,uic 10, rtikl u Ijgil 1,OW f«l « BilnMiM.
FROM VOBTH JERSETi (i«rd«n Suur Pulwii SgoibboBn4 U Efll U (Ronlt 70) »'W M RMW ft ^ipn>ilm»l.lv 14 mUn, •
FROM SOLTH JERSEY; Oaidm Slu* P.rk-p. Nonhhoimd u Eiii 12, Wail on Root* }7 Is Roau 70, thtn w n i 9 mlW. u Ctiti Gin U k n
FROM PHHADELPHU CAMDE-1 ARE*: Roule 70 Eul lo C ^ u Clfn Ulitl mpro.taUfl, 50 B U « .

"Thu aavtriiumtni u not an olfering. No olltring is made except by a Protpecms I.led with (he •urtau of Stcuriiim
DfHnmmi a) Liiy and Public Saltly ol the State of New Jcriey. The Bureau si Sceurltln of Ihe SMle of New Jtrwy
hm not p«Md on it tnttocttd ?h« mtriii of thii ellarrng,"
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CLUBHOUSE — Maple Glen clubhouse has a lounge, kitchen and laundromat
facilities. A four-acre private lake with sandy beach, shuffleboard and other
amenities also are available. The mobile homes, for adults 55 years and over, are
priced from $12,900, Maple Glen is located off Rt. 571 on Bowman rd, in Jackson,

Over-55 community
offers mobile homes

"Folks over 55 are
beginning a love affair
with the mobile home,"
according to Donald Ellis,
sales manager at Maple
Glen, new 3S0-site adult
mobile home community
in Jackson, "With the
costs of housing and
energy increasing almost
on a daily basis, more and
more of the averts set
have discovered that the
beautiful,- sensible
solution lies in a modem,
wel l -p lanned and
recreation-filled com-
munity like Maple Glen."

The park bordering cm
Bowman road and Miller
road, off Route 571 in
Jackson,features a large
clubhouse including
lounge, kitchen and
laundromat facilities, a
four-acre private lake
with sandy beach,
shuffleboard and other
amenities.

Featured at the new
park are homes
m a n u f a c t u r e d by
Broadmore, Zlmmer,
Skyline, Holly Park,
Burlington and West-
chester. According to

c
See Community Planning
amidst unspoiled woodland

UPeatheriy
"Th F i l Place""The Family Place,"

in Pleasant Plains, Ocean County
THE WESTBROOK F R 0 M UPPER

one of 5 models... $ 3 O , 0 0 0 ' s

Ellis, manager for
Jackson Mobile Homes
C o m m u n i t y , t h e
developers, "These new
homes represent the
latest innovations and
interior designs available
in mobile homes today.
Together with our
beautifully developed
park and reasonable costs
they should have great
appeal to people over 5S
who want a setting of
natural beauty, a sense of
community and a variety
of recreational choices,"

The sales area for the
new community is
located on site and
features a complete line
of single and double wide
manufactured homes
priced from $12,990. They
are fully furnished and
equipped and all are
available with up to 12-
year financing at bank
rates. Purchase of home
Includes total ownership
of home plus skirting. A
modest fee rents the
homesi te , a spha l t
drivBway, and covers all
taxes, garbage collection
and street and sidewalk
maintenance including
snow removal. The site
will be Bervieed with
municipal water and
sewerage.

The new park is in a
secluded location, just a
few miles from Rt. 9 and
the Lakewood-Jackson
and Toms River shopping
facilities. Six miles, to the
west is the new "Great
Adventure" amusement
park and the new Exit 7-A
of the New Jersey Turn-
pike.

One of the
distinguishing marks of
the new park is its
massive brick formal
entrance walls bordering
both main entrances.

Section
opening
Particularly for golfers,

Shadow Oaks is opening
its new section directly on
the plush greens in
Hunterdon County,

Shadow Oaks sales have
been increasing as a result
of the public taking ad-
vantage of one of the
lowest tax rates in New
Jersey. Now it is possible
to purchase a $60,000 home
for the same monthly cost
as a $45,000 home
elsewhere, according to
Sol Bernard, its builder.

Shadow Oaks features
the Canterbury model two-
story colonial, with four
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, and a
17-foot kitchen-breakfast
area which includes built-
in deluxe dishwasher and
range with ductless hood.
Another innovation is a
step-saving laundry room
located on the second floor
for the convenience of the
home-maker.

Shadow Oaks at Holland
Township can easily be
reached by taking
Interstate 78 west to
Pattenburg Exit. Follow
signs to Pattenburg. Go
4Va miles south to Little
York Inn and turn left.
Bear right at fork and you
will find Shadow Oaks V4
mile up the road. New golf
course models are open all
week and a builder is
available to discuss any
innovation of design or
changes that may be
required.

10 SALES
IN THE PAST • - - * '

2 WEEKS!

Site sold
to Atlas
Atlas Inves tment

Corporation has pur-
chased a 10,000 square-
foot one-story building in
Newark, for use as a
garage for fuel oil trucks.
The cash sale was
arranged by Blau 4 Berg
Company, the Berg
Enterprises subsidiary
that handled the sale.

Kenneth Crimmins, the
salesman, of Blau & Berg,
•aid Atlas Investment
would add seven driven to
his staff when renovation
work is completed on the
building at 3M8 New York
ave.

Edward Casselman was
general counsel for the
sellers, Dorothy and
Joseph Muslal. John
Baron represented Atlas
Investment.

The Blau & Berg
Company, a subsidiary of
Berg Enterprises, Inc.,
was created through the
consolidation of the Leslie
Blau Company and the
industrial, commercial
land and Investment
departments of the Berg
Agency, The Blau & Berg
Company is headquar-
tered In the Berg Building,
Iselin.

STRESS EXPLAINED
Stress depends partly on

the ideas 4o_4Efiu^head,
says a Cornell UnrWslty
study, and not always on
the environment or what is
happening around you.

Route 8H
Brick Town, N,

ALL BRICK CONDOMINIUM HOMES

A Luxurious Home at the Unbelievably Low Price of $27,990
#7O % DOWN .NO CLOSING COSTS

• 1 YEAR WARRANTY .PRIVATE OARAGE
No Other Ocean County Condominium Offers All These Features:

Solid brick conatruction
Inciting ranch styling
Huge fully carpeted •1ree11 room ••
Private attached garage
Beautiful hardwood floors

Spacious Hying room (13x19)
Separate dining area

• Bedrooms with ample closets
Large bath and half-bath
Cable TV & FM stereo antenna

' * » » * » ' Air Cnnrlit ionina

COME VISIT US TODAY - Sales Office Open 7 Days 10AM to 5PM, or by appointment

LAUREL BROOK
Route 88, Brick Town, N.J,

201-899-0022

• DIRECTIONS: Garden Slate Parkway to Exit 91 (Brick Town):
straight ahead (Route 549) 1,3 miles lo Route SB (first light); left
on Route 86, 1 mile to LAUREL BROOK.

CROSSWORD
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Thursday, April 2 i , H7;
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KWistroic

A onc-nct oprni by Christopher
WillibaldOluck, "Xhc Cadi Outwitturi,'
will bo presented by Koan College's
Opera Workshop on May 14 and 15 at fl
p.m.

The production will he staged by
Robert Freedman and conducted by
Dr Annajean Brown Featured in the
cast will he Robert Goodhnrt in the title
role Other performers include Peter
Pettinelli. Debra Spicer, Audrey
JanUen and Joyce Van Savage.

Admission will be $1. Senior citizens
and students with identification cards
will he admitted free. More information
muy be obtained by calling 527-2108.

A kit containing maps and guides to
hiking in northern New Jersey and
southern New York State and in
formation on hiking clubs is available
free of charge from the New York-New
Jersey Trail Conference

A spokesman for the organization
said the kit is a way of introducing
beginning hikers to the 700 miles of
trails in the metropolitan area and to
the conference, which oversees the
maintenance of the trails.

The kit may be obtained by writing to
the New York-New Jersey Trail Con-
ference, P.O. Box 2250, New York N Y
10001.
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Disc & Data
ByAAILTHAAAAAER

Pick Of The-LP's...
WAVES OF DREAMS: by
Sonny Fortune (A&M
RECORDS SP-711). The
five turntable listening
musical treats include:
"Seeing Beyond The
Obvious," "A Space In
Tirna," "In Waves Of
D?eams," "Revelation,"
'Thoughts/'

Born in Philadelphia in
May 1939, Sonny was 18
before he really started to
get into music. He recalls
his initial influences as
including Charlie Parker,
Sonny Stitt, Sonny Rollins,
Cannonball Adderley,
Eric Dolphy and John
Coltrane. Sonny's earliest
playing experience was
gained with R&B bands
around his home town.

In 1967, he had mastered
his major instrument, alto
Sax, and was well
acquainted with tanor and
baritone saxes, clarinet
and flute. In New York, he
worked with drummer
Elvin Jones alongside
tenorlst Frank Foster,
Later that same year he
joined Mongo San-
tamaria's band.

That was the start of a
two-and-a-half-year as-
sociation that Included
Mongo's biggest hit after
"Watermelon Man",
"Cloud Nine." Leaving
Santamaria in early 1970,
Fortune moved to Los
Angeles. After seven
months he moved back
east where he worked with
singer Leon Thomas until
January 1971 when he
went with McCoy Tynei,

Sonny recalls, "This
was one of the greatest
experiences 1 could have
had." McCoy was
responsible for Sonny
starting to play soprano
sax. During his two-and-a-
half years with the pianist,
Sonny was featured on
three Tyner albums:
Sahara, Song For My
Lady and Song of the New
World.

Sonny's next venture
was with drummer Roy
Brooks' band, followed in
early 1974 by a call to join
another drummer—Buddy
Rich.

In September of 1974
Miles Davis asked Sonny
to work with his band
"When I was with McCoy
Miles had asked me to join
him. Of course I was
delighted #but I had
decided to stay with
McCoy, When he asked me
again, I went. I followed
David Liebman, a fellow
Horizon reedman, and
stayed until June, 1975
leaving to form my own
band. The time with Miles
waV. another good ex
periehce. I recorded three
albums with him,"

The band Sonny formed
after leaving Davis ha:
had a relatively stable
lineup. Included are
Charles Sullivan on
trumpet, Chip Lyle on

drums and Mike Cochrane
on piano.

Art show
at college
"Major Works 77," the

annual fine arts student
exhibition, will open
Friday evening, May 13, at
the College Gallery,
Vaughn-Eames Hall,
Kean College, Union. The
exhibition will be shown
through June 9 and will
fea ture pa in t i ngs ,
sculpture, drawings,
prints, photographs,
ceramics, weavings, and
video presentations.

The college's museum
training class will design
the installation and
lighting and organize
catalog information for
the show. Students in-
volved include Donna
DeSalvo of Union, who is
working on registration.

Gallery hours are 10
a.m. to 2 p.m.

1 H youYc tired of the
ic old beach, .i

try ours this summer! ^

The Elizabeth Agency Group
IN«UHANC[ CONSULTANTS

IB PBiNCI STB11T luIABITH H j O7S0B

Geico Policyholders!
Contact Us WM Auto Coverage BEFORE Your policy
Expires...We Are The Largest Agency Per Auto, Fire
and Homeowners Coverage In Union County...There's A
Reaion Why!... Customer Service I

PHONE 351-5538 or PL 6-7975

P IrnmHawaii Plus
I Himiiii P/UN Sun f rune ism
2. M,iHtiii J'lut. tliilkwmiii I A
I All H.ivwiii

11 Days - 10 Nights
Si% Departure Dates!

Iliiuiiii Plus h.in I f.im ISI i( June ill Juk I I Ami '
H,iiA,iii Plus HiilkiMiiiti Juk 7

All H,i«,i,i Juk IS, Juk 2ri
l» USt OH STANDARD AC( (iMMODA 1 H)NS

Prill ' irulucll". •lir Idrt' hiilrlv unit more'

our tvorid nexfddor

if, mill,.

!>t I U|i. lM! t

•Plus 15
tgf Tales Tips

A Services

Montreal &
Quebec

5 days - 4 nights
Di'p<ir( Julv, i'
Ri'lurii juk 11

Toronto &
Niagara Falls

5 days • 4 nights
IJep.irl Aufi I"
Rnlurn Auq 21

(r.m H g n

SMI Hit AN AIKI IS! S I - \ s | | KN AIKI INI «,
M ill D M 11) ii ;(,)!!«, sc ill n i l I n 11 u.ti 1^

°Piu? 10 isf Tues Tips S Service!

(il ARAM I (!) 1)1 CAM 11 HI S Dll I M HUH I s
,' DAS SK.IIISI MS(i tOl KH K H K l ' i d l H h 1 II

FOR FULLY OiTAILID 1ROCHUHI. CALL

Chartwell
TTravel & Tours, Inc.

2013 Morris Avenue • Union, N.J. 07083

remSTfiims BEWARE..

• 10BK

I Turning right on
red? Pedestrian
have the right o
way.

Can the sun lower your
utility bills and solve
the eneigy crisis?

Maybe yes.., maybe
no. The sun is getting a lot
of publicity these days.
That's understandable,
especially when you con-
sider that the earth receives
about 150,000 times more
energy from the sun than
mankind uses. Unfortunately,
for all its potential, it appears
that the practical, large-
scale use of the sun to meet
our energy heeds is still a
long way off.

Putting solar energy
to work on a large scale is
complex.., and expensive.
Harnessing the sun on a
large scale is not as simple as
a child burning a hole in a
piece of paper with a'magni-
fying glass. For one thing,
solar energy is not a Com-
plete heating system. It does
not contain built-in storage
facilities, ductwork, piping,
automatic controls and auto-
matic delivery. And for most
people and purposes, solar
energy is still far more ex-
pensive to use than conven-
tional fuels.

PSE&G is assessing
the potential of solar
energy in New Jersey.
PSE&G is hard at work with
a 1 to 3 year demonstration
program to assess the fea-
sibility and potential of solar
energy in New Jersey. An
important phase of the pro-
gram is the actual installa-
tion of solar equipment in
the homes of volunteer cus-
tomers. We're also installing
a weather monitoring net-

h C T r ^

want to oi'curatttly
the performance of solar
HystemB under vaiyinq
weather conclitionB.

The challenge. Man
has always sought better
ways to use the BUII'S energy.
The big challenge is !o briny
the costs down. AH New
Jersey continues to grow in ,.
the (utiire, PSE&G will con-
tinue to seek better answers
ttuiur eneroy problems.
Solar enerqy may someday

• prnvideonnof those answers.
Meanwhile, PSE&G

is relying on nuclear
energy to bridge the gap
to the future. Riqht now,
nuclear eneryy is helping to •

.carry us through to that
time in the future when even
more desirable sources may
become practical realities. '
LdHt year, nuclear energy
oreiviHed 'fr.A% of_Me_W

of oil, moat of which would
have been impelled from
overseas So nuclear enemy
is not only helping to bridge
the energy gap to the future,
it is also helping to achieve
energy independence.

Energy Booklet
A new 24-paga booklet,

"Here Comes The Suni'
shows you the basics of
solar energy and equip-
ment, explains the

•problems and costs,
and describes FSE*G ;s
research programs,

Eni-'igy InlornirtluMi. PCI Box
Ciiirwoiid, New Jersey 070?.'/

•Nil me, •_•

„ , :__Zip, - ,
This mnienal is available in qurtnlilv
Put i'fiiiiii'cni
here.

Return this coupon today!

shine all the time... especially
here in the Northeast. So we

the equivalent of
nearly BOO million gallons PSEG

Helping America Achieve
ln«rgy Independence



CONVENTION CHEERS — Foy«» Dunawoy leads
audienco in 'Network,' winner of four
Academy Awards, which opened yesterday ot
Now Ploza Theater, Linden, and is being held
ov«r for another week at Five Points Cinema,
Union. Peter Finch also stars,

Ballet stars .
dueonSunday

New York City Ballet
BOloisi Patricia McBride
will star in a Garden State
Ballet Silver Jubilee
Sunday at 3 p.m. in
Newark's Symphony Hall,
She will perform opposite
her husband, Jean-Pierre
Bonnefous.

Featured will b§ New
York City Ballet's Jacques
d'Amboise and Dance
Theater of Harlem's Paul
Russell and Susan Lovelle
and Garden State Ballet
alumni. They will join
Fred Danieli's Newark
based professional troupe.

SHARON FAKRELL -
Actress appears in 'It's
Alive,' horror drama
which opened yesterday
at Lost Picture Show,
Union.

Center cites its 44th year
The Summit Art Center

celebrated its 44th birth,
day April 18 at a lun>
cheon at the Benlhana of
Tokyo restaurant In Short
Hills, with 100 volunteers
and guests in attendance,

The program featured
Katherine Grove Sailer of
Summit, portrait artist
and Art Center instructor,

The Summit Art Center,
68 Elm si,,,has a mem-
bership of over 2,200. It
offers classes in oil,
acrylic and watercolor
painting. sculpture,
pottery, printmaking,
weaving, photography and
jewelry making.

\m NWOOD Wt,LINP[HS»WI7;
"NETWO1K"

I B L L BABY'S Old lays wi th
a Want Ad Call 686 ?700,
daily « to J 00.

JEfUBiiHOiUJ*
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(PO1 .

SisrtiPriatyt' •
Andy Warhol'! #

"FRAMklHSTBININJO" _

AAovie
Times

ELMORA (Elii . i-A
STAR IS BORN, Thur,,
Fri,, Mon., Tues., 7, 9:28;
Sat,, Sun., 2,4:30, 7, 9:35.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)-NETWORK,
Thur., Mon,, Tues,, 7:30,
'I 30; Fri., Sat,, 7:30, 9:35;
Sun., 5, 7:10, 9:15.

FOX=UNIQN (Rt, 22)-
WIZARDS, Thur,, Mon,,
Tues,, 8, 9:38; Fri,, 8, 10;
Sat., 0, 8, 10; Sun., 3:30,
5:30, 7:30, 9:30; Fri., Sat.,
x-rated midnight show,
11:30

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(UnionJ—IT'S ALIVE,
Thur, Fri.. 7,8:35, 10:10;
Sat., 6, 8, 10; Sun,, 1:30,
3:05,4:40,6:15,7:50,9:25;
Mon., Tues., 7, B;35, 10.

MAPLEWOOD-THE
LATE SHOW (last times
today), 7.9; SLAP SHOT,
Fri., Mon., Tues,, 7, 9:15;
Sat., 2:15. 4:45, 7, 9:25;
Sun., 2:15, 4:30, 7, 9:15.

NEW PLAZA (Lin-
den)-NETWORK, Thur.,
Mon,, Tues,, 7, 9:05; PH.,
7:30, 9:40; Sat,, 1:10, 3:10,
5:20,7:35, 9:45; Sun., 1, 3,
5:10,7:20,9:20, #

OLD RAHWAY (Rah-
way)—SILVER STREAK
(Last times today), 7:15,
9- ANDY WARHOL'S
FRANKENSTEIN, Fri., 7,
8:35, 10:15; Sat., 6:20,
8:20, 10:10; Sun,, 4:20, 6,
7:50, 9:45; Mon., Tues.,
7:30,9:20; Sat,, Sun., 1:30
p.m., ONCE UPON A
TIME.

P.ABK moselle Park) -
SKY RIDERS, Thur., Fri,,
Mon,, Tues,, 7:30; Sat,,
1:15,4:45,8:15; Sun,, 3:58,
7:30; SILVER STREAK,
Thur., Fri,, Mon., Tues,,
9:05; Sat,, 2:45, 6:15,9:50;
Sun,, 2, 5:30, 9:05.

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Player*. IQQO North ave. 23}
1315

graduate I tuden t i . April n
May 10,_ Colleg* 'Gallmmwm

Music, dance Film

GINGER ROGERS
1 Say hello
to Ginger
Ginger Rogers, whose

career has spanned 40
years of film and stage
stardom, will bring "The
Ginger Rogers Show" to
the Paper Mill Playhouse,
MiUburn.fora two-week
engagement, May 17-29,

Directed by Onna White,
the two-act show includes
comedian Johnny Dark
and features Michael
Cody, Jeff Parker; Ron
Steinbeck, Jim Taylor and
Christie Westmoreland.

Miss Rogers and
•company will perform
numbers associated with
her film and stage suc-
cesses. Shows including
"Hello; Dolly,"

The performance
schedule is: Tuesdays at
8:30 p.m.; Wednesdays
and Thursdays at 2 and
8:30p.m.; Fridays at 8:30
p.m.; Saturdays at 5 and

' 9:30 p.m.; and Sundays at
3 and 7:30 p.m.

B U I I A H T H — D i a n e C. Pike,
p i ano ; Dav id R Cohn,
piano, viol in, cello May 4,
To:JO«.m,, El l iabeth Public
Uibrary, 11 South 'Broad st.
354-6M0, t x t , 712.

L I N D E N — B r o o k l y n Boys
Chorus. James McCarthy,
director, Apri l 29, 8 p.m..
Linden High school. St.
• c o r g i avenue 486 S041.

MADISON—Rosalind New-
man and Dancer*. May 1, B
p.m., Balflwin Gymnasium,
Brevy Un|y»rslty, 377J0OO.

MONTCLAIR—Kurt Wt i i l
songs, April 28 30, May i i at
1 p.m. Whole Theatre
Company, Church ana
Trinity plase. 744-2989.

MONTCLAIR—N.J. Sympho
ny. Karl Haas, conductor,
Pierre Oipklc. cello. Works
by ieethoven, Haydn,
D v o r a k , B e r n s t e i n ,
Schumann, Khaehaturian,
Wagner. May 1, 2 p.m.,
Montclalr High School. H4
8203.

MQRRISTOWN—'Trial by Jy.
ry.' 'Gilbert ~ (•* Sullivan".
SehSli Cantorium of
pelbarton School and Kent
Place School Chamber
Sing«rs, April 29, 7 and 8-.3O
p.m., Dtlbarton School, Rt,
24. 53B-3231.

PLAINFIILD— 'Comedy of
Music,' with Vietor BorBe.
Apri l 30, 8:30 p.m.,
pValnfield High school.
Sponiored by junior
Leaoue. 3SJ.0742.

PRINCETON—Tashl, eharri
bar music ensemble. May 2,
MeCarter Theatre. (609)
921-8700.

SOUTH ORANGE—John
Rose, organ. May 3, 1:30
p.m., Church of St. Andrew,
RldB*w00d road. 743.2S43.

SUMMIT—Fred D i l i e l l ,
classical guitar. May 1, 4
p.m., Summit Art Center, u
Elm i t . 2?3-911\.

WBST ORANOB—Sehlomo
M l n t i , violin. May 4, 8 p.m.,
VAA-YWHA of Metropol i tan
N .J . , 740 Nqrthfleld ave. 734-
3200. n

BLIIABBTM—Hollywood
film about life, one million
years ago with Victor
Mature, Carole Landiv
April )0, 10:30 a.m.,
Elizabeth public Library, 11
South Broad St. 354 &040, f i t .
712.

MAPLIWOOD—Charllt
Chaplin In 'Modern Times.'
April 30, 8 p.m., Maplewood
Memorial Library, 51 Baker
st. Presjnftd by American
Issues Porum, 792.6700.

MOUNTAINSIDB—N*ture
films. Sundays at 3, 3 and 4
p.m. TrfiiislOP Nature and
Science Center, Watchunu
Reservation. 232-5930-

UNION—Film series; Abuse
of Power. 'Me.mpry of
Justice,' April 21 at 1 ;40 and
7 p.m.'Point of Order,' April
Vt, 1:40 Snd 7i40 p.m. Kean
College*. 527-2168.

Theater
m

CALDWBLL—'Spoon River
Anthoiogy.' April 2829, 8

' p.m., Dorm Lounge,
Csldwell College. 228 4454.

CUARK—'How to Succeed in
BuslneH Without Really
Trying.' Presented by the
Pohbrook Players. April 29,
30, way 6, 7 at i n s p.m. St.
John the Apostle Church.
9253747,

CRANFORD—'Two Gentle,
men of Verona.' Through
May 21, Pridays and
Sundays at 1:30 p.m.,
Saturdays at 7 and 10 p.m.
Celebration Playhouse, 118
South ave. 272.5704 or 351-
5033,

CRANFQRD—'Godspell,'
April 30, 7 p.m.. Union
College Li t t le Theatre,
presented by Kean college
Players, 276-OSiO or 35S-MM,

CRANFORD—Two., one.aet
plays: 'Th» White Whorj
»nd the Bit Player' and 'Th*
Rook.' May 2.S at I p.m.,

Campus Center Auditorium,
Union College. 2762600.

EAST ORANOB—'Seesaw,1
April 29 and 30 at I p.m.,
May 1 at 2:30 p.m.
presented by Workshop 90,
Upsala .College. 266-7165.

BAST ORANOS—'Kennedy's
Children.' April 8 through
May 14, performances
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday at l i j o p.m,
Actor's cafe Theatre,
South Munn and Central
avenues, 675 1181.

MILLBURN—'My Fair ' La
day,' Through May 15.
Performances Tues.Frl. at
i:30 p.m., Sat. st 5 and ?; X)
p.m.. Sun, st 7;30 p.m.,
Thur. at 2 p.m, pap«r Mill
Playhouse, 376 4343,

MONTLCAIR— The Runner
Stumbles,' by Milan Stitt,
May 4 7, Memorial
Auditorium, Montciair State
College. 7469110.

MOUNTAIN LAKIS—'Damn
Yankees. ' Wednesday,
Friday, Saturday, Sunday
evenings ana Tuesday,
T h u r s d a y , S u n d a y
matineej, Neil's New
Yorker Dinner Theatr*, Rt.
46, 334 0051,

NEW BRUNSWICK—'Wait
ing for Godot' by Beckett,

•April 2931. Oeorge Street
Playhouse, 414 George st.
244-7717,

RAHWAY—'Cabaret,' April 7
May 7, Performance*
Thurs.-Sat. at 830 p.m.,
King's Row, 169 Main st.
Proauced by The Rev*lers,
574-1255.

SUMMIT—'Scapinol'
Through April 30. Fridays

• and Saturdays at i:40 p.m.
• April 24 at 2:30 p.m. Craig

Theatre, 6 Kent Place blvd,
J73-6233,

UNION—Gilbert J, Sullivan's
'Mikdado,' M»y 1, 7 p.m ,
Eastern Union County Y M -
YWHA, Orien lane. J|9,
J112.

WBSTFI 11.0—'The Last of
the Red Hot Lovers,' by Neil
Singon, April 23.24, 21-30,
Westf ield Community

MONTCUAIR— Montclalr Art
Museum, 3 South Mountain
ave 744 7555 Sundays 2 1o
5:30 p.m. Tuesdays.
Saturdays lU a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Mondays.

MOUNTAINSIDE—Trailsid*
Nature jnd Science Center,
Wd'tchuno Rejervaffbn. 23!-
59J0. Closed Fridays,
P l a n e t a r I urn s h o w s
Saturdays ana Sundays at J,
3, and 4 p.m.

NEWARK—N.J, Hlstpficsl
Society, 230 Broadway, 483.
3939. Tuesdays. Wednesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays, 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.

NEWARK—Newark Museum,
49 Washington St., 733-6.M0.
Monday Saturday, noon to i
p.m. Sundays 1 to 5 p.m.
P l a n e t a r i u m s h o w s
Saturdays, Sundays §nd
holidays,

TRBNTON—N J. State Muse
urn. West State street, (609)
9!9 6464, Monday Friday, V
a.m. to S p.m. Saturdays ana
Sundays noon to .5 p in.
P l a n e t a r i u m shown
Saturdays and Sundays.

Art
CHATHAM—First Mountain--

Craft*rs of New Jorsey,
spring exhibition. Through
April 30, Gallery 9, 9 N.
Passaicave. 7424222 or 37?.
8171,

MAPLEWOOD—Oils, wgt»r
colors ana efehinor by
Gerald L, Lubeck, Through
May 8, Halt Gallery, 2A
Inw'ood po. 7625999.

SUMMIT—Orawlnfls and
paintings by Milton Ayery,
March 13 Way 1, Summit
Art Center, 68 Elm st. 273
9121.

UNION—Painting*, prints
and ceramics by 10

M1LLBUBN—Puss 'n Bosti '
April 30 at 10:30 a,m. and
1:30 P.m. Peper Mill
Playhouse. 3764343.

UNION—'Snow White," prt
sented by yveif Orangt
Community Theater, April

. 30, 2:30 p.m.. Little ThMfer
Kean College, Presented as
benefit for United Cerebral
Pai*y. 755-1954.

Other events
rtTuLSIC I — 'Talent Show"

case,' variety show, April
21, 8 p.m., Hillside war
Memorial, Liberty avenue
near Hillside svenu*, 232,

Newman film
at AAaplewood

"Slap Shot." starring
Paul Newman, opens
tomorrow at the
Maplewood Theater, The
new comedy is rated R

•" **The~ Late—fihow,"
starring Art Carney and
Lily Tomlin, will end its
run tonight.

fARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen i r e
urged to obierv» th§
Friday morning deadllni
for other thin ipot news,
include your namt,
address m d phone
number.

UPROARIOUS..,
TMg PyNNiEST

HEW COMtOVOF TMl T I M ,

PAUL

SLAP

POINTS CiNEMA
UNION . 964-9633
ItesndllgWMKI

WInn.r ot 4 Aod.my Awtrdi I

"METWORK"
(R)

ENJOY Our Polynesian Menu
Authentic A Delicious • Daluxa cocktai l Lounge

Dal ly Buslncssmon'j Luncheoni • pr ivate Parties

THI JADE PAGODA
F R i l PARKING - #85-3331

U.S. HIGHWAY 1 & PLAINFIELD AVE., EDISON]

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
"^or rmr ly Siiper Dinar"

NBWBR CLOUD , "TMB I N FLACB TO BAT"
Route 11 ft Oloy St., Hil l i iB*

HEDY cordially Invites you to t ry our DINNER BUFFET, second
to none, FREE with any eniree (rom our menu, wcukidays S to f,
Sundayt 1 to >, >
BAKING DONE ON PREMlSIS ' i>ieiau CMII.BBIH'1 MENU

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCM1ON MON.FRI

Chestnut Tavern I Restaurant
M9 ChestnuMt. , Union
Optn Daily AMPLB FREE PARKING

91 ntLSEnTj; si

!1 MiLKHini; it

PARK "m&T1'
I UENi WILDER PQ
J JLLCLAVBURGH ~i WMmuitomi
{RiCHAflPPByOR

SILVER

BETTY LIND
DINER & RESTAURANT

OPEN 7 DAYS.24 HOURS
Open Salad Bar With Luncheon & Dinner

Special Businessmen's Lunch
PltntyofPrM Parking

1932 E. I t , Oeorgt Ave,
(Cor.olParkAvV)

J Mait«r Charge L I N D E N 92S-2777 Amtrlean Expreti

Oo-La La!!!

Viva La Crape!
WHAT'S A CREPE?

A super thin FrertcH Mneaw filled with me«f, ieafo^a er
Boultry,.. rolita fegather and »»fved In e flrit contlnsnfal sauce...
Deileiouslll

•WHERE?

1 9 6 7 M o r r i j A v e i i u i ! , I ' m i o n , N . J . 6 8 7 6 7 6 4

A superb collection of tempting international dtl
Served in our gracious continental atmosphere.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WBBK SUN 3 PM • 11 PM

eLunch

""o Dinner

LOUNGE
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCK

Route 22
(Westbound L»ne>

Union, N.J.
688.5560

E N ' S L U N C K H J O A M a*, M D A I L Y
LIVB 6 N T 1 R T A I N M B N T

8, OANCINO NIOHTUY ,
MIDNIGHT iUPFET

Tuet.i Thurs., &. Sun. Bves.

IT'S OUR*
FIRST

COME HELP US CELEBRATE!
We would like to thank «I | our cus temt r i far patronlt lng
us lor the past year, and we a r t now proud ta announce
that w t h ive plenty additional parking available.

We Invite You
To Drop By
And See Our

SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY
...MENU...

• AM Baking Done On Premises

MAPLEWOOD DINER
AND RESTAURANT

Open 7 Days-24 Hours

1469 Springfield Ave,, Maplewood
New Ample Parking • 703-0600

CAMP-B0Y5

, CYO CAMP
BUIRST0WMJ

lBOYSiiBIHLS (AOBi «1S yr».j
l.cer* staff
l.RellBieui ilsters-Stminarlens
I.Horseback Riding, Cnnoolng,
lArehBry
I A I I Inelullve fer t f f .M pef week
l i , j , '4, i , 7 week i tMlsni
lovallotjle
IA<"A HEALTH DEPT.ApprOV.d,

|CVO"CAMP!" DEPT.'L'
300 BROABUAV,

lNewBrk, N,J.07104

AT
CINTiftlSUAND

Theri'i mma cooking
than ju i t pancakei
yndsr one blue roof

OF COURSEli Swions nitvty (p t tp t Mon.) 7:30 to I I P.M;
MMraes Sat. Sun., I Holidays 2 to 5 P.M.

Rink Avail. Mon. for Pmat§ Partie >

LIVINGSTON
ROLLER RINK

6)5 So. Livingston Ave.
Llvingftgn

992-6161

CHIC/IGO
"MC MILLIN & LIFE"

APR. 27th thru APR. 30th
" S I D E W A L K S Y M P H O N Y "

' SUN., HAY 1st
COMING MAY 4th thru MAY 7th

"CHATTIR"
MAY 8th"

"ALL STAR REVIEW"
BuslneBs Lunch Served Daily u : 30 to 3 P.M.

f Proper Attire Pieasei)

1864 Stuyvesant Ave.
jjnlon • JS4-04J

i^.

(inaltt ilngiti
"EVERY SUNDAY NIT«" :

DANCE PARTY & SOCIAL
EVERGREEN LODGE

• VIRORBINAVE.
SPRINOTIELD. N.J.
Route27toSDrlnglleld

Ave. to I v t rofftn Avt.
Starting i f « P.M.

I ANDY WELLS ORCH.l

SPECIAL
BROILED SEA-KA-BOB

With Rico pilafft Salad Bar

EARLY ADMISSION . l l ,7 |
*»TBBf PM,-ltM

OPEN SALAD BAR

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

LIDO DINER - RESTAURANT
ROUTE22-CENTER ISLE

SPRINGFIELD 376-12S9
Home-msdd Bre«d and all eaklng

Den* On Pr iml iH Pil iyi

>-•-

MOTHER'S DAY DINNER
AT TOWN & CAMPUS UNIOM

A TRADITION FOR 20 YEARS
RESERVATiONS 2 8 9 " 5 6 0 0

FROM $5.95
CHiLDRiN $4,95

Free Parking
Free Practice

REGISTER NOW FOR SPRING TERM
Join the ranks of Good Skaters of all agei,
from 3-73, who havB learned th«ir skating
techniques through ma rtnowned,
intimat*, one-onM3ne teaching methods
that have made Ralph Evans New
Jersey's Number One Authority on Ice
Skating. Special for Moms: Halt price,
when you sign up your child!

Visit or Call th# school nsarsst

Saturdays 10a.m.to4p.m.

i i S Nanh Ave, w,. Weitd.kl. 201 ! l I l t 4 0
704 Morfi* Turnpik., Short Hi!!.. 80! 37SS9J1

Complete ,ne el skating wiuipment and winter spoils apparel

ARTHUR TREACHER'S COMES TO
UNION

- _ ^ C O U N T Y
2700 HIGHWAY 22

CENTER ISLE
IN UNION

APRIL 28 to MAY 5th
OPEN DAILY 10:30 A.M. to 11 P.M,

Grab your favorlt* folks and come on down to the new Arthur
Treacherjs=ln^own!-Poffum-For PREE gifts. And for the taste of the
original Fish & Chips.Madt krunchyand deliciogsfrom a secret recipe
that'll makeyoui*mouth wattr for more. And make you as glad as we
are that there's a new place to en|oy the meal you can't make at horn*.
Come with the Family! _ _ _ . _, "

FREE
COLOR T.V.

DIGITAL WATCHES AND OTHBR PRIZES TO BE
GIVEN AWAY AT BOTH STORES AT 4 P M ON
MOTHER'S DAYNOTHING TO BUY! «
DEPOSIT COUPON IN SPECIAL BOX AT EITHER
STORE! 2700 U.S. Hwy^22, Union or 900 Bloomfleld
Ave., WegtCaldwell- STORE WINNER NEED NOT
BE PRESENT!FREE

{BALLOONS NAME

KIDDIES
CITY .

PHONE.



TRADE

CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR ACTION, TODAY! - 686-7700

ELM SIFTED AD S
UJJUnM tm Mam m^MU J E U L P M

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Thursday, April 28, 1977

HELP
HIRE

RENT
Jf^WinM-Mti>J,Wont.n H«tpW*ittM)Mtn(Watn«A rMpWtnttdMtntWomtn 1

INDUSTRIAL
ENGINEER

- A N D -

MECHANICAL
ENGINEER

requires a thorough knowledge of engineering
principles k practices in the metal working field.
Applicants should possess the following qualifications:
— M I N I M U M of i y t t r i tiptri«nea in p . , , ,
manufacturing or processing.

Some •iperfisi In production michlrflnf (aufgrriftfc
screw mtehlnii) t or production grinding ( I D I O.D.
•quIBrnint),

A degrei In rntchanlcii or Induilrlil •nglnxrlng Ii
di l l rabl l , but not Imp.nl iv . If sufficient work
•ip*rl«nc« hat oatn aeeontpllinM,

Call or apply In person:

789-1121 ext . 228

ACCURATE BUSHING CO.
A unit of EX-CELL—o Corp,

41] North Avanui, Olrweod, N.J, 17017
An Equal Opportunity imploytr

SECRETARIES
BilllonKloHar First National State Bank of
New Jersey has immediate openings
available for experienced secretaries.

We offer an excellent starting salary and
abundant and generous benefits front
weeks-long vacations to 12 paid holidays,
insurance and hospitalliation.

Please apply any weekday at the person,
net department.

9; JO A.M. to 11 A.M.—1:10 F.AA. to 3 P.M.

500 Broad Street, Newark, N.J.
First National State
BANK OP NEW JERSEY

An Equal Opportunity Imployer

First
National
State R 4-30-1

RIAL, BIT*T«.Seeking an
e n e r g e t i c Sa lesperson
interested* in working In small
ac l lv i office. Pleasant
conditions, MLS. For details call
Emu w Hiaschun. inc
/vUliByrn, 467 1300

R42I I
RIAL ESTATE SALES
(Women or men)
To start on a P»rt time or full
time bails. Join union county'!
most dynamic k reputable real
estatt co We'll train you to be a
high tarneri BROUNiLL i
K R A M E R m i m • - - -

REGISTERED NURSIS—for
substitute employment on day,
to day basis, when regular
school nurses are absent Senior
H.S. level Payment rate el I3J
per day/ 150 per day for
Ions term schools located in
Berkeley Heights, Springfield,
Keniiworth & Clark, comae!
Charles Bauman, Assistant
Supt,, union County Regional
H i , , District I, (41 Mountain
Ave., sprlnglleid, N J 07011.
Tel 176 6)00. Equal opportunity
affirmative action employer.

KAMI

HtfpWtnttdMtnlWimtn 1 j Htln Wiitltj Milt I Wanin j ; Jitln Winltj M«n t WcnTm" I | Pir«n*ii
' For Sale

SECRETARY
Exet l ien t opportunity lor
secretary with good stene a,
typing skills 5. some business
experience with major N.J.
Marina te rmina l operator.
Compensation commensurate
with background, competitive
Benefit package contact Unaa
Roentgen

MAHER T i R M I N A L
40 Journal Square
Jersey City, N j

(301)963 21OOext 349
R 4 30 1

TUOLCfUB
ATTENDANT

CUTTER GRINDER
9

to take chflryn at disbursing
fuels and mainlflimny Stock
Myst have experience ,n cutter
*,harpeniny Air conditioned
shop Good starting fair)
Call (or Appointment U4 0200

Heglund Tri Gridlnait Corp
Berkeley Height?. N J

. , H 4 i l I

S A L B S H E L P — f a s h i o n
specialty store expariglng
Experienced, |unlors, missy,
lingerie k extra slies Apply
111 Fashion, 4)4 N Wood Ave
Linden,

K4301

APPL1ANCI REPAIR man W. \ CAREER OPPORTUNITIlS
famil iar wi th Air-Cond,,; Available atour Oafweefl office,

trainingwashers, dryers, refrlg,; good
salary 8. profit sharing/ call 9 to
6, 6I60144,
— — H i l l
APPLIANCE SALBI at one of
the test privately owned
appliance stores; you'll earn a
good salary, right away, share
In the profit! fc get Into
management, (f you are wilting
«, nave exper., call 414 0)44, 9 to
6,
— — — HA-t I 1

AVON,,,
Customers, are waiting! Oive
them a chance is Buy greit
Mother's Day gifts from you.
High***, Flexible hours. Call for
details: VallsBurj & irylngten;
761 MM- Scotch Plains: 4471S34.
Rahway: S74 1J20, Linden; 4Ba,
0141, • lltabeth k Un]on: 3S3-
4110. Maplewooa: 7]i-7ioo,
Summit: 373-0703.
_ _ — — R 4 301

Future-Security, job . . _
Challenge, No Experience
necessary. You Choose your i
Career opportunity, interested.
Call 7I919S3, ASK tor SOT '
BAii . IV, Message phone m I
7JJI, Visit U.S. Army
Representative 300 South \
Avenue, Qarwoos Mall (US
ARMY) Near WISTFIILD -
CRANFQRD

M

GENERAL qffle* clerk. Part
t ime 10 a.m..3 p.m., s days.
Occasional short hand & typing
required + other varied duties.
Send resume Including
telephone number to class, Box
4117, c-0 iuourBan Publishing,
1S?1 Jtuyvesant Ave., Ut^on,
N.J.

K 4-30-1

CARPBNTER s. 2 helpers i
needed for general construction
work. Non-union shoe, good
fringe Benefits, m i f f i

F A . Pratt inc
. K 4301

HOUSEHOLD
ADMINISTRATOR

for Bachelor, full or part time.
Beginner acceptable, mutt havi
vivacious, outgoing personality,
eontemper ary attitudes^*

i physical (lamina, drive car a, te
j willing to travel. Please call

(SOI) M-7767 after 10 am,

• • K 410.1
HOUSEKEEPER Union area,

i

PORTER
Must be reilaBle, with checkaBle
refertnces. Hillside plant, 1:K 5
P.M. Call lor appointment

373-1000 ext . 27
— — K 4 30-1

C H I L D C A
H O U S E K E E P E R

E C e

R •
W I T H

CLERICAL
K 4 J I 1

FEE PD

BARTENDER k kit.
call 174 2S91 for appf.

helper,

K 4 301

NEW CAREER
Customer service, light typing,
enfby telephone. Sales
e»peritnee ntjipfui.

A-1 EMPLOYMENT
. IWMorriiAv.,Union
| 101 N Wood Av,,Llnden

BANKING
Clerk Typists k Tellers
(trainees or experienctd) on a
full time basis, excellent fringe
benefits. Call The union Center
National Bank, Personnel
officer 611 9500 between the
hours of 9:30 A.M. t 4 p M ,
— — " K 410 1 I W Morris Ay..Union 9641301

BOOKKEEPER-EXPO.
Part flmeJO hrj. per wetit.
Home Building knowledge
preferred Short Hills location,
lerkeiey Financial Corp, Call
Mr, Beck, 447_.}800
_ _ _ _ _ K 4301

BOOKKEEPER WANTED!
lor Burroughs Jensimatlc,
Model No, 6200, 1] wk
assignment. Available In Union
Countyiarea, starting Aug. 1st.

Stand By Personnel
Temporary Permanent

4f7 Chesingt St,,Unlon
564 7717

— — K 430-1

K 4 JO-1

CLERK TYpiSTseif starter,
diversified dut ies, good with
figure!, accurat* typing, well
organized, light steno helpful
375 3307. :

" • R 4S11

NOTie iTO
JO1 APPLICANTS

This. . . . . newspaper does not
knowingly accept Help
wanted ads from employers
covered By the Fair Laoor
standards Act which applies
fo employment in interstate
commerce, it they.offer less
than the legal minimum
wage [»2.30an hour), or fail
to pay the applicant
overtime.
th i s newspaper does not
knowingly accept Help
wanted ads that InBieate a
prelirenee based on age
from employers covered ay
the Age Discrimination in
Employment Act. contest
the united States Labor
Department's local office
for more information. Thi
address Is:

970 i r e l d St .Room 136
Newark, N.J.-or Telephone

MU TYPIST
SPRING INTO,,,

,,,a great opportunily with
Kempsf. one of Amerlef*
l e a d i n g i n s u r a n c e
companies, w« need a Clerk
Typist who can type at least
10 WPM ana who Is willing
to transfer toWYC in about*
months, NO experience
necessary. We offer a good
salary and oeneflti along
with pleasant working
conditions. • For an
appointment please call
Personnel Department at

m aft

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
SS DeForest Avenue
iummif, N.J,
equaiOppty.BmployersAF

_ _ _ i _ _ R 4-M'l

EnKUnO •••«•

\O HAI AN

ely. Suburban
Publishing Corp. cannot oe
respenslBFe for errors after
theflrst Issue of publication.

To make corrections

A word about.,.

Garage Sales, etc.
This newjpaper accept* no
responsibility for publishing.
advBrtHeminti which do
not comply with town
ordinances that control
private sale! from homes. It
h the responsibility of me
fjersen placing tha "For
Sale" ad to comply with
local regulations.

CLERK TYPIST
THE GOING

IS GOOD
Take advantage of this
great opportunity fo oln
(temper, one of the world's
l e a d i n g i n s u r a n c e
companies. We need a well
motivated typlsf wno can
type at least so wpm. No
experience necessary.
You'll enjoy a good salary,
excellent benefits and
p l e a s a n t w o r k i n g
conditions. Please apply in
person or call J22-43O3.

KEMPER .
INSURANCE ,
COMPANIES
21 OeFcrejt Ave.

EqD'op'pt. imp, M;F

minimum 1 year _ , _
cooking, cleaning, 50 hours,
il37.ii) prevailing wage. Private
room 8. bath, Monday 8.
Tuesday off. Reply to Class, lox
415Q, iuBurban Publishing, 1391
Stuyvesanf Ave,, Union,

— — R 421 1

INSURANCE INVESTIGATOR.
part time positions avail, with
nationwide firm. Car neciwary,
no tales. College preferred,
work In union, Hudson k Essex
Co areas Call Mr Kilemisch,
6711177, 9 10 3, An 1 0 1
employer.

— R 4-31-1

Interviewers M-F
Consumer Research

Diversified tejephone k mall
Interviewing, Weekday eves.,
4;MI1 M , Must be on call 5
days, also weekend shlfH, no
selling. Good speaking voice,
ability to deal with public, ear
nee. C L A I H E BROWN ASSOC.
Qarwooa Mall, Oarwosa,,N,J.
719.1460,
— _ - _ * 4,jQ,l

LAB TECHNICIAN
R&D lab, technician

for textile chemical research
group, MS Chernftfrif arta-w
some exp, dejlraile, coats k
Clark, 7iJ Rahway Ave, Union,
68MWQ. Equal oppty, employer.

Experienced for modern Short
Hills summit law office, Call

4 4 7 W ° 8 ' K 4-10.1

LEGAL SECRETARY
Occasional evenings a,
weekends. Call Seymour
Marguilei 379-9456.

MACHINIST1

1st Si Jnd class to mfg, parts for
special automatic machines.
Pleasant working conditions.
Call for appt. 464 0300.

HOOLUNO TRIOROINATE
CORP.

Berkeley Heights N.J,
_ _ _ _ _ — ft 4-21-1

MAINTBNANCI man with
general • carpentry knowledge,
salary according to ability, only
aggressive 5. ambitious need
BpBiy. 373-4212,

M-F FULL nme for retail store,
general help. Call 617-1462.
* : - — K 4-301

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Pull time, flexible Individual,
Typing, pleasant voice. Please
send hand written resume fo
Class, Box 4113, Suburban
Publishing, 1291 ituyyesenf
Aye., union,
_ _ _ , • R 4-31-1

, •
MESSENGER, driver's license
required,- also do some lawn
maintenance, 13.61 per hour,
must have references. 617-6176
bet 9 i i 3 p.m.
! l _ •• R 4-30-1

PROOF READER—wanted
days, Experienced Must be
familiar with proof reading
marks. Reply to Class. Box.
4III, Suburban PuBllshlng, 1«1
stuyvesant Ave,, unlan,
— — — — • K4JIJ

"PUBLIC HEALTH
NURSE

in the Linden Beard of Health,
Must be Linden resident,
licensed registered nurte in the
State of New Jeney, and meet
Civil Service requirements.
Hoursare»;00a.m. fo5:u0p.m,,
Monday thru Friday, Send
resume to Linden Board of
Healih, city Hall, Linden,"

— — — — R <J J, 1

SALES
TRAINEE
(ADV.)
Experience not nee.
ne«t appearance,
willing to learn with
positive attitude, could
lead to hljh Income
potential, Unlan cty.
Newspaper group, Call
Mr, Halvorson f-S,

M6-7700

5ECHETA«r BOOKKEEPER
For small office In Springfield.
Typing, phone, etc Mature
Good salary, ell benefits Call
374M0Q.
—__„ ^ L 4 30 I
Shetl Metal-Ass'i Foreman w

Jpot Welder a. Are welder
Large Industrlai photo products
salary, benefits, opportunity
Apply In person

OOOOKINMFOH. .
146 Colt St. Irvlngton
— — H 430 1
STOCK CL5RK—6 day week,
steady E*p. preferred, but will
train qualified person Benefits
Call 611 337}.

— K42S-1
STOCKROOM a. Shipping Clerk
driver's license required RCL
Electronics, Irvlngton 374 3311

- K4i30 1

Punch Press Attendant
Operate automatic punch
presses and use micrometer to
Inspect parts, Minimum 4 yean
experience required last
position. Steady employment,
overtime and Benefits, Irvlngton
W6M0O.

— — R 4-28-1

, HA 4 301

SALES TRAINEE (ADV.)
Experience not nee. Neat
appearance, willing to learn
with positive attitude, could lead
to high Income potential Union
Cfy, new«pap«r group. Cjii Mr,
Halvorson 9 5. 686 7708,

— — — MA 4 30-1

SECRETARY
Excellent position with Hillside
firm for secretary with goad
typing k steno skills to wark In
Busy sales office. Qood salary,
excellent Benefits.

Call 373-1000

ROUSANA CARDS

TIMP
HIGH RATBS

PfiRM
NOFII

TEMPORARY JOBS
DIC.TYP.TYPISTS
SECYS KEYPUNCH
BKPRS, SWITCHED
BKKNG. MACH, OPS.
Temporary short d long
t e r m a s s i g n m e n t s
avai lable, Permanent
opportunities also available,.

Pay Day
Every' Friday

WAREHOUSE M-F
Needed

Stand-ByPersonnel
TemporaryPermanent

4J7 Chestnut St., union

964.7717^
in Oil Ray gldg.

we Specialise in people
i H ^ i M H a K 4 30

RANCH HANDS WANTED part
time days, Roy Rogers' Rest.,
764 Morris Turnpike, Short Hills,
Interviews on Tuei, bet, i i ) .
37fi?iS5, Equal opportunity
employer,
— _ _ _ » K 430-1

K4JB1

SBCRITARV

REAL ESTATE Sales MFNew ,
office opened In Union Neea FT
Sales Person. PETERPAUL
REALTY Inc. 964-1720,

• - ^ U 4-J0-1

NO STENO
Local area. diversified,
opportunity, full benefits

IWIMorrlsAv.unlon £ 1301 I E N T E R S , ATTENTION!
101 N.Wood Av.,Llnderr 9JS-1M1 ! famhies with a low cost

TOOLMAKER
TOOL k Dffi REPAIR

FULLOR PART T IMI
To maintain stamping dies,
NEW HIOH -BATESI Many
Benefits, Steady maximum
overtime, call Mr. Sehwarti 411-
OiOO, 7:30 A.M.-4 P.M.

DUREX, INC.
FIveStahuberAv. union.N.J.

(OffVauxhaiiRo.)
EqualOpportunlfy Employer

— — R 4 30-1

TOOL & DIE

(2) DIE
REPAIRMAN W

This leading manu.
facturer of scissors,
garden tools and
metal cutting snips
requires 2 individu-
als experienced in
the repairing of pro-
gressive dies. In
return for your spe-
cial skills, we offer
an excellent salary
and full 'range of
company-paid bene-
fits. Don't pass up
t h i s t e r r i f i c
opportunity. Please
apply in person* or
call 761=6745,

A Wiss
COOPER-WISS
Son iurneft Avenue

Map!ewood,NJ,0«4i

A DIVISION OF
Cooper tndustries.Inc,
IquaiOpptyBmpI MF

, K 4-30 1

TYPIST
Wanted lor general
tor raspondpnee Must h.ive
cxte i ient typ ing skil ls >
^ecrelAriai bsckgreuna Full 4g
hr weefe. or pf l f i t ime
tonsiuered. %tartir*g Msy ?
Location near olrporl, Ris H i ,
r'lyht Qlf Wilson five 4, Dclaney
M~ rarflpi, Apply Alpha
Chern.c al &, PlasJif % COfp . No 1
liibei St., Newark 5(9 4444. Mr
Certon Felder

K 4 38 1

TTPISTCLKS SICYS.

WORKDAYS-WKS
DESIRED

Sfwt & long term usiignmcnt^
in iocfll UNION COUNTY Vlilt
Our office 6niy 6n£f

A-1 TEMPS

ADVANCED NyonoiH services
sppeiaiiling in all phases of
prqiesjlonsl §. ethical hypnosis
B? appoinimpnt only 46? 2410

• ' f dlOi

DIVORCE YOURSELF
Divorce, Bankruptcy g. wi l l
Kits 611 7474

- _ _- 1 4 J8 5
TMEHAPf UTie MASSAGI

TherapiST For sppt 67441^/
• ' Z l - J O l

Tutoiinj 11
IECOND SiAiON
Shfldewlgwr* Tuiorigl tor
children who need educational
support rvSsth . language
develspment. 'reading, speech
•individual ins!ryrr,ori Camping
activllies 333 >3O4
^ _ _ - _ ^ - I S 38 11

1 ¥95 Morris Av ,Union
)Ql N wood Av .Linden

Music Instructions
964 1101
935 ISO!

- • • ' • • - - K 4 JO 1

WAITRESS WAITER
gHperience necessary Apply in
person, Liao Diner, Rt 22,
center Aisle, Springfield

, . . , - . - # R i 30 1 I for
WANTED Experienced grill • capapje young girl
worker, for kitchen In tavern, 4
days a week, steady
employment 616 000S

13
PIANO 1 GUITAR insIrucMons
16 per lesson Call Mr
Cantelmo

3 I I J 9 J I
B i » l j

PR1VATS ORGAN LilSONS
tteginners, given hy ver?

Call Robin.

K 4 30 1

WORK PART TIME
from homo choose your own
hours and be your own BOSS
bell famous national company
products using new telephone
marketing concept E^rri i i fosS
per hour 611 QUO

- ~ — - — HI 14 1

_ j
EXPERIENCED reliaBie
college student seeks BaBy
sitting eves, and or mother's
helper lor the months of July a,
Aug Call Vlcki, 964 4556 alter 4. !
— -z—= _ K 4303

3?3 M9I
• - MA 4 30 13

PIANO, ORGAN 4
VOICE LESSONS

In yOuf home Reasonable Call
399 0335

• - - H 4 30 13

For Sale

Employment Wmted

Businm Opportunity J

TYPISTS
L N T t H I i T I D IN
TEMPORARY WORKT
BIOISTBR NOW AT OUR
LOCAL OFFICES

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY SIRVICI i

ll»5Spfld.A¥,,lry|nfiton
M44i)i~h e n e M )

700Jer»eyAv.,llll,
Phone 351 SIM

_ ^ _ R 4 30 1

BICTCLE SHOP for sale, small |
investment required. Good ,
location. Busy area, lor info call
JJ4 378! 10a.m. 4 p.m-, 354-8417 |
weekends l

— — Z 4 30-3 :

NEWARK IROSBOUHD I
Cocktail Lounge 8. Restaurant
w 3 family house, rents S10.30Q ,
year, groising S400() week price ;
$150,000 term-,. \

Piterpaul j
Realty. Inc 964 !>!Q I

Eves. 964 6S34 ]
z- - Z4 30-) I

Ptnanils 5

Mrs. Pauline
PHRENOLOGIST

Reader k Aovisor
T i ro l cards , , Mind Readings
Crystal Ball readings See this
giited laay today I

Open daily 9 a m 9 p rn
441 St.OeOfsesft4,,Ro5elle

Sell yourself jo 30,000|
Want Ad. Call 486 7700. '

JOIOIWorrls Ay, .Union
1 oik, frm.Ctr Free PrV,g,

— — — Z 5-17-S

Baiair White Ei.ph.nt Salt
Sunday, May I, 1977 1 P M.
westfield convalescent Center,
1115 Lamberts Will Roes.
Wesffield, New Jersey

— K 4 30
BEAUTIFUL BARQAINS

cocktail tables, orig S4I0, S7|
oa., dresser, nlte labies, mirror,
5' state sheif, wrought Iron
brackets, fives 3JJ 1401

- - - Ki l l
BEDROOM SBT, Silver service,
complete set ot china plus
extras All in good condition,
other misc. 719 4113 after i
— — . R5 21

BEDROOM SET NEWS170
LIVING ROQMSiTil70.

KITCHBNSITI35
341 9176

• K H
" B l f L B WISI PUZZLES k
OUI115S" a new book by Milt
Hammer. 33 page^ to Inciease
rour Bible knowiedge with fun-
to-do puizies and quizes. Great
for Sunday school classes,
family and party games or for
your own enjoyment. Send 79

rfjnts lor your copy to: lAKSf i
lOOK MOUSI, 1019 WIALTHY
ST.. GRAND RAPIDS,
MICHIOAN 49SO6.

. — HA 4-iq
BLACK 4 DECKER electric
18" rotary lawn mower with
oag. deluxe !0IQ, 130, lawn
sweeper, 26" for grass,
pavemtnf & leaves, i lO,
aluminum .30 tt extension
ladder, SIS. All in excellent
eond. Can 6(6 3594, HI

\ Longview Rd., Union.
— _ _ K 4-W
P I N I N 6 ROOM SET
nSahoflany— gooa

! Call 6(4 IS12.

C A H P E T iHG ,'. JV w >h
padding, I I ) b r e w i Kl a 13, [ I
mult ! earth ec-IOf * I s '? . ' I i
burnt orange, '0 in s ? 1 "
«8» 8067

I k i in
CEMETEHY PLOT! I graves
located in Hollfwyod Memorial
Park, Union, N j Plea»8
eonlaci the yndrrslgried Mr
SChutt 233 94DQ. ext 331 9 i P ?/
dally

K 4 30

CEMETERY PI OTS
OHACBLAND Wt/VlOSIAl,
PARK 4 beaytitui lots ig graven
,11 iSO ruth) WftCKgs; 1100
fi9th Aypnue. North, St
Pf l . r iBurg Florida 11701
phone 113 576 357?

— - — (ill

c e w f T E R Y PLOTS

Hollywood Memorial Park
K Oethstmane Gafdc^^
Mausoleum Styyvesailf A^
Union 68S 4300 Ollice 1500 Stuy

• £vn , i.inion
(

CONTENT!OF
.304 Norihview Tpr , Spring*,pld

(QH SO Sprtngheld Aye , nesr
'Meisel Ave ) On sale Sat s,

Sun April 30, Way 1 105 0 *
Hammond organ, •Cable''Bianfi

I Jaeobtan style djping room SPI
igak d>IO'ay Eflbinet. ^eciionii!
efiairs. tables, lamps, Austriar-
plates dinne*- set, Beann baitlei,
color i v aishwiunep. Cas'fo

wFQughi iron KiTehpn %ei. por^h

wOrk^hQp ̂  yard tQQl5, IQ3Q5 Q*

CASH ONLY !jal# conducted by
a HAn%gfi ef Wayne

COUCM CgnyePiiblB queen 52
?gta bed, brswn, beige k geia
prini , 3 yFs aid Gesd eond Bes'
Qtfef 964 7368 after 6

K 4 30

eondltlisn.

Rotary Ciud 6ih inn i\es
ffi§rk#t fij MtriisQe Day Bun .
June S, H 5- grounds FQOd.
music, amysernenfs Over 100
Spaces-18x30 M SIS per spsc?
Csntacf pr Frea Baruernn.
Ipfa PU B Schaaii 376 1Q2S
- — 1 S M

DEALERS WANTfD
Antique fle# CP IHS 1 d 3 y

eyiaeor shew. Sun May i 5S

jgnarhgn Dayfen Regisna! H.S
Meunfain Ave , Springfield
Laryt 18 f r % 30 ft ai^pi#y area
only %1O Speniered By AMiCO
^ail Mf B , 467 0UI

DICORATORS HOMi MSgse
Saif, 10SS Battle Hill Terr ,
Union (MOfris Aye to L l D f ' / ,
Liberty ts Carol Rd , 3 blocM !o
Bafffe Hill Terf j April 30 4 May
i, i i am 4 p.tTi: No ehtcks
Country French dining room sef.
i tn i th censeie stgrte, antique
upright piano, pool taste,
EfenJwoQd t ib le i chairs,
painting by famays s r t i i f ,
antique daubie French
mahogany armsipe, aniigue
andirons, bfgss firepiact screen
& tools, 2 deiKs, mirrors, brsnit
& enyx candltsbras, srt ablecis,
china, silver, vacuum. eiesn#ri i
linens, t i f fs, toys, Ty a, small
apptisntev

_ _ _ , K 4-M

BU! ^Sd SERVICES DIRECTORY.
•686-7700 These Experts Are At Near As Your

Building Matiniif 24

DliTSIBUTOH-MfB. WfOfl
windows, dporl, t r im,
hardware. Faeli. open to gen.
public at subiti. layings, open
wH days to i B,m. Sat. to noon.

tltelfie Repairs 37

® f t MILL WORK
BLPO, SUPPLY COR P.
jai Rahway Ave .union

Carpentry

SMALL JOBS
Home repalri, earpentry,
panelling, tiling, van Interiors.
All work guar / i fully Ins, Joe,

= ' 4 1 " 4 1 K.+B
CARPENTERCONTR-

All types eontr., additions,
repairs Sremod'.ra,, Alter, Ins,
Wm. P. Riviere, 61I-7JM,K

G, CBEEHWALD
tBNTBBeONT'

Alrtype repairii rfmocl'rB.i nn.
porehi i , encloiures, ceinrs.
stties. Free i«t. fully Ins. 6M-
i n t small jobi. ^ ( . w

CARPENTER
I ntti-lsrli Exterior

tmall |0Bs —lormleawofk,
riPBlrs, Call Tom. 617-5*4?

' K-t-t-S7
JARRETT—Carpenter a,
(lainter: JO yrt. exp.i •txpert
work. No lob too small. Free
estimates. Call J7S1111

S. Grindlinger
Electric

Bleefi, instl, and repair, dual,
rated work, copper wire used
extlus. Lie, NO, *41,

233-8888
Kf.f.37

ELECTRICIAN
CHITIRICKSON

Small lobs spec'J,-flood lights,
outlets, etc. JW9794,
=— - — K t̂ f'S?

• LIcTRICftLlop amp. »erv
on the average, i family home
1170. J.A.H. Electric 617 54M,

Entertainment 19

PUPPET SHOWSOrlglnal hand
puppet programs for all occ.
Clip k iav* 3111170.

— K t f ] 5

Eiltrmlnating 40

Carpet & Rup 28

COMPANION, live-In senior
lady, iiaht housework, small
apt. in Elli. I« days,
RM.W-5704.

k, s
IIS per.

How „ .
Your "Wr\NT AD" c in fci

"STAR
• • *

STRUCK"
Oiin ffxtrn attention for your
classified ad by asking your
"Ad-vltor" to plica • i t l r at
the fop. Slurs can be ordered
In 2-llne, *-llnc or i-llne sliei.
(See iumplos below).

Heri's th i •wiji i typical
classified i d with a 4-line slai
would look:

hou

OSEHOLD
• •iMirt

ITBMS
eontenfp

ISUM. Pr
Side Avi , ,

eUSTODlAN .FOR iCHOOL
DliTRICT—BiiperleneB 1-
Black leal License preferred.
Salary sub|«ct to experience.
For informeflon ana an
application call BUiinBM Office,
Boseile Boarfl of BducBtion—

CUSTODIAN • p t School
building, I . orange, _ 4
aftemooni k lun, morning, call
i75-ont bet, 3 1, 4 p.m.

Q1LIV1RY • union ares. FT,
flexible hours, your ear, lilt up

DOAAISTIC Help Wanted
HOUltKBIPlH—Liveln
Cleaning. Ns cooking required,
JVJ day week. Must have
references, Mountainside, N.J.
location, write to class, lax
4IJI, l l ' l SJuyvesant Ave.
Union, N.J.1 " —— -;—
„ — K-4-W-1
DOMESTIC, 3 days, 4 hours per
day. nours flexible, Springfield

DRIVER lor furniture store,
lorne experience neeeliary,
steady work. MUiT have ear.

t, Sit,, IMO iout
Union

K-4101
for

testing miniature rotary
switches, will train. RCL
Blectronles, Irvlngton. 174-3311.

it Two-line star

•fc Fourline star

OinSMiF
Y AdTo MIISB Your Ad

"STAR STRUCK"
ceil en "AfrVlier" Mon, fo Prl,

? ».rn, IB I p.m. • '

681-7700
• * * • * * • * * *

TlreaofaeaflendsT
Insecurity?

Find out II Real EMats
is tor you

Attend our free

JCAREER HI6HT

. SCOTT CO.
REALTORS

SILL BABY'S oiu
a Want Ad, Call
dally » to S00,

K 4-30-

!O, H w i t h
486 7700

MODELS
l i p e r l e n e e d o r
mexperlenced needed. If
you've ever wondered If you
have what It taKes, now is
tne time to find out I we're
always looking for new

""cull 438-2290

CARPBT INiT'k'D,
wall to wall, Pius repairs
Experienced, call Andy

Centennial
Exterminating

(ALOCALCONCBRN)
IT'S THE SIAION

FOR
SWARWINO TERMITES

(Repfodustlve Stage)

Don't let this wood destroying
Insect make your home
structurally unsound
call JMISM lor frea Inspect.

PEIT CONTROL SEftV.
ALSbAVAlLAiLBPORi
ANTl, MOTHS, SPIDERS
BIBS .RATS .SQUIRRBLS
FLIAS .ROACMIS .TICKS
MICE .SILVHRFISH,ETC.

Fully Insured,

Hsme Improtrtmtfjti SO 63

NTHyPLU
MASONRV

Baths, kltehen eaB., siding,
roofing, basements, Armstrong
ceilings, tiling, JO years exp.

ANTHONY D'ALBSSIO
617-6111

_ — Ht-f-50
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Alterations, additions, painting,
kitchens, etc. Fully insured, R.
SANDS 4^7-8785,
- — RTF iO
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
p o i n t i n g , p a p e r h a n g l n g ,
earpvtrv * rooting,
sheetroeKlng, floor ti l ing, 371-
1179,
_ _ — — R 4- Il-SO
General Home Repairs
All emergency repairs. Expert
m a s o n r y , c a r p e n t r y ,
Bathrooms, plastering, Reas,
Plumb,lie, 680,free est,J45 ?146,
— R f-f-JO

PIIIUTILANDSCAPINO
Aftonthly contracts. Lime,
fertilizer, etc. Reasonable rates
Call after 5 P-M. 687-6912.
— — — R 4-30J7

FREE FERTILIZER8.LIME
JOHNNY'S LANDSCAPING
Spring clean-up, tr imming

shrubs 8. bushes, new lawns,
soddjng, seeding, top soil.
Monthly maintenance, 6t£-iO19.
— — — R 4-29J7
EXPERIENCED GARDENER
iprlng cleanup,' will cut most
any lawn for 17 ween. Sod, top
SSII, Call 686-1149.

_ _ — R 4 19 57
FOR FINER GROUNDS

MAINTENANCE
Serving industrlai, commercial,
residential. Call Mr, Antone,
6asiBJ0. certified l ie, insured.

R4!iS7

JOHNNICASTRO
MASON CONTRACTOR

FREEBITtMATEf
All tyees of masonry work.
Fireplaces, stefts, concrete.
Plastering, patios I, repairs, etc.
Expert designing. 373 9076,
— Rff-6]

T. Howeil-Mason contractor
Steps, sidewalks, retaining
walls, No lobfoo small.Free est.
964.84!!,
_ _ — _ _ _ R 4 JS «)

ALSENIS
Call me if you can't get enyone
fo do your small masonry work.
I do only "SMALl," work.

616 4115
— Rt-f-M

Moving & StMige

Odd Jato Pluqiblflf f HMHnf

fRV CAN FIX IT Palniino,
carp., efec, plumb, repairs &
new install No job fop smali
ReilaBle a. reas 271-47J1
_ _ - . Kt-f-46
M O V I N G People, big i i small
loos. Clean cellars, yards,
attics Also buy used fum.
lam Chapman 71} 931*. Bet
430 P M. S. midnight
" ' — — _ " R 4-38 66

NEED ODD JOBS DONE?
Cleaning garages, basements,
attics, hauling "debris, lawn cut-
ting, general clean up. 6I6S344.

K Tp6^

Painting & Pipernmgiii| 63

• XPERT Mason, carpenter,
steps, patios, garages,
plastering, plumbing, heating^
all types repairs. Building
«<olatlana removed^ornement.
railings, Ironwork. Tired of high
fuel bllls'f Let us build a
Beautiful fireplace. Free est.
Ace Building, JJ ja iJ l . -

". ' R 4.J1-J0

Child Care 31
YOUNa woman wishes to
babysit in ner home. In upper
Irvingten, Experienced, J73-
3719,
— . — K-43031

Cleaning Services 32
GOOD t> reliable prof, house S.
office cleanlmj ete,, done by-I
party, Ref, 4. ear, 3S4-74J1 or SJ7.

Office Skill!

' K 4:36.1

No fae!

VACATIOM???
Register now, work days-wlis, I
No fee to you.One visit to aunt!
office. Earn top rate. \

A - 1 TEMPORARIES

Dressmaking

DRESSMAKING
fcALTBRATIONB

JM-9160
™ _ _ KM-34

furniture Rcpain

FURNITURE POLISHINO
Repairing, Antiques restored,
Refinishlng. Henry Ruff, Call

Giiaje Doors

AUTOMATIC OARAGE
DOOR OPENERS

SBRVICBDIOLDINiTALLlD
Transmitters k reeeiverJ
repaired. Ouar, Open 7 days.
OAVB k SON Ileefronies W-

HOME REMODELING
Carpentry, roofing, painting,
gutters, leaders, alum, storm
windows, doors. 9641843,

_ , R-4-30-S0

EXPERIENCED LAWN CARE
Spring clean UPS, l ime a.
fertilizer, average MxlOO cuf-S*.
Call Bill 964-0120,

_ _ — R 4-30J7

Oeneral Contractors.
FRANGIONE CONS'T.

Specializing in Asphalt
Concrete, Masonry Repairs

Chsln Link Fence
installation and Repair

INDUSTRIALS! COMMERCIAL
MAINTENANCE

FREE ESTIMATES
ailWSJ or 373-7914

. . HA 4-31-SO

GARDENS TILLED
And ready for planting, new or
old. En|ey fresh vegetables j ,
save, 6750116,
_ _ _ _ _ _ R 43(17

SPRING CLEAN UP
Fertliiier, lime, seed k roiling.
Monthly maintenance or
spring clean ups only. Sod k tree
word: Fully ins,.J4i-4ai9

'— R-4JI-S7

UNIVERSITY VAN LINES—An
_ ; move, AM types

moVlna, Free est., move single
i. S76-3070 anytime.

educated
mov!"~ "
Item, ,

RT
SMORTLINEMOVIRS

Packing S. Storagi. Appi.
moving. Spec. In oiano moving.
24 hOUf serv. 416 7367.
— R t f 6 4

J.JAMNIK
t » t . S. int. Pi int ina, deeoralinp
S. PaBtrhanging. Free est 6i7
6311 or 617 641? anytime..
^ s= -̂=— R t f 68
P A I N T I N G I Oeeoratini i n J,
i«f, AUeratloni. paneling. Free
est. Ins. K, lehrelhofer. 417 I1J7,
617 371J eves k wknds

KELLY MOVERS
Local & Long Distance

Agent-North Amer. Van Lines.
The OENTLBmen movers. 312
1310.
— — Rt.f.64

Kitchen Crtlniti 55

IMS Morris Ay,,Unlbn
10! N.Wood Av,,Linden

9641301
925-1M1
K i 30-1

PART TIME AIDE
FOR NURSERY SCHOOL

CALL 373-3564
R 4 M l

prox, 1600
"clothes. No

MM ladles

ALT1RATIONS • clothlno
cuitom made elothlng novi l t l i i
I, houtewarai, Alfaratlsni all

•typei, 371-7afO,

Driveways 35

GARAOE POORS, Installed,
garBge ext., repairs fc ser,
electric operators k radio-
sonfroiJ, sfeyens OverHead
PoorCe.-i4i.C749

SAVE MONEY!
l uy pirtct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom and factory, Rt, J3
iprlngfleld 37S6070, - - , M

KITCHEN CABINETS
ieid s. installed. Old cabinets
esurfaeedw-Pbiiftiiea, Formica
Bunter fops. 4860777,
— R4-30-SS

Haml Imprwemenh SO

PART TIME.
Gonirnl>i<ott*"ii" -
Invistment, show,
sportswear 1 night a week for 4
months, call 3U-JJ79 or 7J1-7J1S,
• — KI-71

PART T I M ! HELP, Meafly', for
weekends only, no nperlenca
necessary, will train, operating
dry cltaning depi in
laundramaf. Mature person
preferred. Call anytime 487-

— 4 > ' - ^ - R 4-301

PART TIME office cleaners
needed Mr MillBUrn eenfef, i
nights per weelt,} hrs. per night,
Call 741-4410 from 9-6 p.m.
_ _ _ — — K-4-lfr

DRIVEWAYS!

EMB CONSTRUCTION
Industrial Reildentlol

Ins, • Free Bst.
7BM107-78P6S64

Gsrwood.
. . — . — — L 4-J0-3S

LIMA PAVINO INC.
Driveway*, parking lots d
roads. Ail type masonry. Fret
est, 37JM00, 37)aJ34,

_ — — KtfJi

ALTBIlATIONf
Acoustical ceilings, sheet rock k
metal stud, wall k celling patch,
doors, batbrooms k basements,

er i l carpentry work, ins.

ilwtflc RtBiin

KELJON ll«1,.LIc. NO, 406»,
fully insuri
job too >m
fuTlylnsurtd, no loo too big. no
lob too small. I41-WII.

PartTlme-ilOOAWeek
n ysu know people that would
give you a home Itwelry shew
you could mike an extra iloo by
tnls time next week. No
.npjrience needed, luit show
our beiutTfunynrthTeTimif
jeweiry. Selli itself en sight for
you. No investment. Ci l l toll
free WO • 9]101MJ, Ext, a4aaJ14.
_ _ — R4.JI1

POLISHER wanted M -F , No
ring work, experience
prefirr is, no ealls. Apply In
person only, Schmld «. Sons 101!
10. SBrlnglfeld Ave.
Mountainside.

M-J

J,M, EL1CTRIC
Reildentlol a. Commarelal
wiring, ia-a$19 dayt, tv*t, M '

! f L _ ^ — KM. IT
CARPENTERS,
ATTlNf iON! Sell yours*lf

-to-SCh0y0-«mrHfrf-with—»
iQwcoit want Ad, Call Me-
7700.

LINN CONSTRUCTION
CO..INC.

CARPENTERS HOOKERS
WE BUILD O, REPAIR
.ADDITIONS DORMERS
.ROOFS & GUTTERS (,
L IADERS QARAOE
DOORS .FAMILY ROOMS,
MANY REFBRENCBS.
FULLY INIURED-FREB
•IfjMATII.
611-1330 3711654

pRtflO

mBASFOR'77
Old time carp, with that mod
ihutterscell.-fafh. rrrLs,
wlndowtdoori repairs. FREE
BIT, ED MARObLIS 933-5401.

ATTENTION
iRVINTONUNiONHILLilpli
homeowners. Repair violation
done, |nt, &. «xt. polnilnc
plasterinfi leaders 8. gutters I
earpentry worN.

AtBODNAR
GENERAL PAINTINO CONT.

OFIRV.j7143»»

~ , R 4 M-JO

THE HONEY DO
CABINET REFINISMINO

Venters
Antiquing' Vinyls-Formica

Recover Your Old Cabinets,
New boors s, Drawers,
counter Tops,

964-3712
,Rti- si

lanimpe, Gifdtnlnl 57
LANOSCAf iNO. spring
eleanupj, fertilizing, seeding
stc. Monthly maintenance.
Reasonable rotes. Dependable
Cill4M-iia7.

R5HJ7
AQUARIAN LANDSCAPING

DISISN A PLANNING
Lawns; hiew k old. Malnt., Trei
Ipeclalljts, Sproylno. Priced Ii
fit everyone's needs. 688 9513

R 4-J0-S7

TIP SLACK landscaping I.
suppllfl. Lnwn maintenance,
res. I. comm. Sod lawns
jhrubs, spring eieanup. Fui
ins. Free eit. M4IMI.

. — R 4-30

Loini, Finance CompinlB 60

N.J. HOMEOWNERS i
•eflnanee your home now af j
current interest rates for any '
worthwhile reason. New 1st 8. i
2nd mortgages also available |
ihru local mortgage broker, i

467-3773,24 Hr, Ser,
— — — — R 4)060

GIBRALTAR MOVING CO
131 per hr,, personally super.,
Ins., furn, padded. Local fc
statewide. Short trips to l . f rom,
24-hr, serv, Fr^e est. Piano
5P»e'l'sts,746,S700,iiOOi 242-6737.

: — — Rff.64

BERBERICK4S0N
Expert ROVERS at low cost.
Fully ina. Free est. Special
senior eltiien rate. Lie, PUC,
PM HO. Call 6ls.i]79.

— — R 43164

LAMCO
PLUMBINOa.HIATINO

CONTRACTOH
Specializing in baths,
kitchens, also none
improvements basernenrs.
attics, aaairions, mjnor
repairs, etc Free e f̂ Fully
nsured. Lie. No S166.

964-4206 or B67-0904
PLUMBiNS ft HEATIN0

Repairs, remodeling visladcns
"afh rrrs . kits, hoi water

oilert. steam t, hot water
^ylterns Medern iewer
cisaricna Comm 8, res Here
triiltier' 1 ! ! 0M0 . ( _.

N I I D A PLUMBER? CALL
GIRAHD No iOB too small
Reas rates 141 6J0? Lie: Hn

i!̂ ^__ . . ZM-71

76
PAINTINC-lxterior J, interior
Try us! QOoa iqb, reasonable
rates. Free est. 416 1913. ̂ ( ( \Eiu\pmeni.~i,IW Residential a.

We Service

P&INTINO
Interior S. exterior. Trim work
Apartments. No iob too small
9647Sli.

_ - J — _ R t i sa

emmereial

Rofr ioert t ion
Residential a,

ial fs. Por lerviee

_ 2 63076

PAINTING
PROMiRV. K i T I i

painters. Int. ext. Fully ins Call
!h-Jj43 or 37,9787

eARLF.KUEHNER
Interior paintina
paperhanaing; First class
msured. S H t o R

lmg $ Siding 71

ROOFING k Homi,,
improvemints. Very reasanable
price. Fully iniyred Free
estimate Call »61 42»I Miliourn
^ — ' " — Z4 35 7B

PETER SHEEKIN
Roofing of AM Typet, Sutlers L
Leaders. Free EST.

LOANS BY PHONE
Secondary Mortgage lonns,

MAj isTICCORP,
304J springfleia Ave,, union

CALL 864=0747
— R 4-1U-60

Maintenance Service 62

CHARLES LANXIt
Maintenance Service

26 Years Exp,
Floors waxed i cleaned; hornis,
offices; complete lanltorlai

rk. 14 0. SS normal rm. 618

' j ^ W > : R4-J0-62

Florida Specialist
DON'S

Economy Movers, Inc.

Local &
Lona Distance
Don ATbeeker, Mar.

Union, N,J,
687-0035

( 6 4

INTERIOR * EXTIHIOB
Fainfing. Leaders, Gutter work.
Fret esl. Ins. Stephtn Deo, 333
3561, 3146)10.

_ — HI 161

SPRING SPECIALS
Call me for low prices,
AVeRAGi : Colonial, S68J,
CAP! CODS i RANCHES, IS4J,-
iPLIT L 1 V I H S, i l -LEVILS,
1641, Trim work 8. interior work
at low prices, o, Belllno 372-

2 L _ _ _ , R «-30-6i

L.L. PAINTING
Lnterior «. ixtfr lor. Reas. rates.
Exptrt workmanship Free est.

I SEEL-ZUMCONTR.
Roots. CJutUrs a, Leader!,
'Siding Full Ins., Free Elt

! ! i £ ! L _ _ - _ _ L 4-30 71
I WILLIAMM, VBIT

Roofing Seamless Gutters
Freeest DoownWQrk, N.j. ln§
Since 19M_373 1153 ^ _ ( ̂

All types of roofing s, reBairs,
Slate, Aspnalt Sningles, Hot T_ar,
Gufferi. Leaders, Ins. f ree Est

Masonry 63

CALL ME LAST.masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self
empl. i rnsured. Workguar- A.
NUFRfO.jO.Vn. eKp. ES_3 1773.

BRICK STEPS
All types of masonry. Sidewalks,
patios, patching. M4-MM.

MOVING
Local I. Long Distance

Free Est insured
(Keep us moving

and you save)

Paul* M&M

192SVauxh«IIRl
61(7761

,union

_iR t f 64

FIRBPLACE a. POOL PATIO
SPECIALIST. All types of
mason work. FREE est,
SPRING SPECIALS 7St54SS,
— R S-26B3

FRANK MQHR-3S y n .
exp»rlenc«, Sfapsbrlck 1. stone
veneers t l rep lsce j potlo«
additions. Fully iniured. Fret
estimates 241 29+4 alter 5 P.M.

— R 4.J8-M
ALL MaianrifSteps, iwewaiiis,

f . ^ ^ employed.

ANTHONY'S LANDSCAPE
G a r d e n i h g, m o n t h l y
malnfenfriet. Sod, top sell, new
lawns. Ail work guaranteed, } j j .
3173,
— R4-Si-f7

Ever-Qreen
All Landtupns y
Weakly k monthly malnt.

Coll 68B 2115
R 4J0I7

STIPS, sidewas Masonry,
quality work. Rea. prices. Fully
Ins M Deutseh S p r i n l d

sidewalks.
ork. Rea. p c e . uly
Deutseh, jSprinalleld,

STIPS,
quality
Ins, M

TONY SOTTOiANTi • Mason
rnntrgctor, steps, sidewalks,
waterproofing, fawning wsfn &
.Sdltions. 371-J063. k < M M

Odd jobs 66

LANDSCAPE: G A R D E N E R
New a. frtilr—1awns,«-rnpint:
planting & pruning, spot
isedlng, lime, Tert., reas-, *M
6014, [ '

_ _ J1A t f 66

LIOHT h»u l» eieanup gar,,
basmts,, remove old turn. , app)
D j y s r t M l o l aft. 4:10, f64.14S2

• K T'fJBt
Rubbish Removed

Ail app!., turn,, wood f. metals
taken away. Attics, basm'ts, t-
far, cleaned. Real, rates. Ms-
S713
" •"- KM66
ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS!
Attics, cellars, garages Ii yards
cleaned. Birf k ruBBIsh
removed. Leaders s. gutters
cKaned, trucking, Reas, rates,
7636014;

HAt-f-M
handyman,

l j i

cKaned,
7636014;

I'M an excellent
t k l t

I M an excellent handy
Carpentry k electrleaj repairs,
all small homes. Doorbells,

U U l L n w e r»juUeU_Blc^Lawmo
service. Oat set tor spring. Picl
up k deliver, Reas. 964I6S7.

» 4-31 66

DAN'S PAINTINO
And decorating, int. 8. ext. i
Reasonable rates Free
Istirnates. Insured. 119 6200.

H M 6 I .
DAVIS PAINTING i

Ext. a. int. Reasonasie, ifee est.
Fully Ins. Excfllent ret, S61-iiI3
any time. ,

R 4 3061 !
SIDNEY KATZ

t in t i ng , papernangino.
plastering int. k ext. Free
estimates 68?,7172.

, R t f s l

INTERIOR SEXTIR1QR I
Painting, Leaders i Gutters, i
Free Bsflmates. insured. 6M j
79iJ or"75J79J9, N\r. J. Giannini. |

______ ^oen
Union County

Home Improvements
Reaionable

276-0605

lift

Alum, itorm Windews
S, Doers, white Aigm.

Replacement Windows,
SAVIi i Buy From Installer.

Cali3731]31

Frederick- W. Richards!
lave money, we paint top ' i, ,
you paint SQitQffi vi. ]
351-1403 Fully union
7620769 Ins, Mapieviiood

file Work 14

BUTCH BOY PAINTS
1 family outside paintea »17j; 3,
I]7S 6-M7S i iup rms, hallways,
stores, I3J-1. up. Painting t r im,
windows 8. doors. Carpentry,
rooflng^gufters k leaders. Very
reas. Frep est. Free minor
repairs. Fully ins. 37J-4OO0 or
374 £416,

— - R -11-61

JOHN • OeNICOLO T i t *
Contractor ' — Kitchens,
Bafhrms,,! . Repairs. Ssf imites
Chierluiiy given. 616-5550.

« • ZTF-iJ

Tief Service

Phrjtogriphy 69

MAPLEWOOD
TREEEXPERTS

SPlCiALIIiNO IN PRUNING,
Ail pnasos of Tree work.
Including Removals i . Power
spraying. Fuily insured,
firewood fc wood Chips,

762-5221
— — 1410-16

INSTANT PASSPORT PHOTOS
Photo finishing, Xerox copies s.
records.

, PHOTORAMA
13 AMt.Vernon PL

l H l l

v, Ridio t Hi Fi

sonrBTTtlv
M9-3737

FAiTI iTTVSBRViet
All makes. Low house call rates.
IColor picture tube Installations
jfrom I9J. Used TV's bought k
soiar-Renfais-li-ioaners-aiJali -
!(621il7

1 6-4-17

Dial 686-7700
... to place an ad

DO THE JOB • RIGHT!



•Thgriday, April 21, 197?

N> Uk ~ "! ~~'~
DiNINO tMMa. wood. Formic.,
tH-«M, <IMIM' eha)r%, Ilk* ntw
Kltchin • * ' . whit* Fermle*,
plrMM takli. « Chun, bliw
srMft v«w«i chair. All muit ge
S H H ISH4I,
««. — — — » i JO
FACTOBY Surplu. Outl.t Ntw
r^pnrMMt. twin or lull IN ,
Bunk b»tn, wood *M, ters t*<rt
t t U , kit Mt *4J- J.rom. St.,
RNMII I Mr*. 74i m r
- • — — — KM
• V I * Y TMUBI, P t l A MKT,
«A PM h!«A.M, 5 P.M., wmiy Church

Hil l , MM WoOdbrldg. *«.,
M F d «

tMOKI ALARMS
Initailtd In your Iwmi, IH.9S
Call Hr »opolnlm«nt. ALLI1O,
1744M0.
_ — _ _ . — Kill
iPRIHO ROMMAOE 1ALE —
Tun,, M«y 1, t iM P.m. to is
p.m. Wed,, May 4, 10 a.m. • I
p.m. Flnt Baptltt Church, Nyt
Avt. I N.iblt T*r,, Irvlntisn.

_ _ _ _ _ R 4 M
WHOLI IALI dlitrlbglBr 9!
klterwn >. dln.rt. t»t> 1 day i l l .
only — JO pm-eent off floor

d i . f4j off).

M e n (M
«rit,> DMlfrm c

FLEA MARKET
; -Hillside.
*' Op«ntoth« Public
:' (SpontOTMDy Troopm)

Sunday-May i
9A.M.-5P.M,

In (hi CslllM IIW Parking Lot
IH I Llb.rty Av« . Mllilld*
Mtwttn Harvars t. Long AvM,

YARD1AL1
April iq, 10 4 p.m Ralnaitt M«y
7, «6 wathlngton Avt,, ReMUt
- — — ™ _ _ K 411
YARD 1ALI
April J* 4 JO, f:10 4, i l l DeWIH
Ttrr. Uin«n, Ralndtn May « i.

_ _ _ K-4JI

Painlim t Ptptrhtnrm 6»

FRANK'S PAINTINO . Fr«.
tit. Int s. Ext, carptntry,
outt.n. itideri, roofing. Full
Iniured. Low prlctl Call otter )
p m. »947*4
— •—- RH1-4I
PAINT INO — aone 6y J
t««ther» Exp»rl«nc«d, IntIM a,
outiid*. Fret eitimattt. Call
nimt or 4jf 7111,
— - — _ R4M.M

fwm " ' '_ »
TUNINS REOULATINO

DAVID PETRACCORO
RIPAIRINO J/?eiSi

Gintri) Stnticls 94A
PROFESSIONAL TYPINO

RIASQNABLI RATES
CAUL j g o y ANyTiMi

ist.tiJt
_ - _ _ — U JS94A

l«(i I Mirint
I ! FT, SEARS Super
GsmellJher. with Saari 7 H.P,
Motor, may extroj j iw v&
Mlt atttr 4 p.m.
_ _ _ _ _ — _ - R.4.JO-15

1.5 RIAL ESTATE

HWMS For Siit

pei tn i oi tabiti ( e m v g
for*vtrYisn» Ineiytflngtwo gl*n1
ttsnai with heu i iwar t i &
MMni ed i m m •ppl l inct i oi all
kindt melwaM (n tnit F'««
Mltkit Kit

ADORABLE KITTENS
Nted good home. 6 weeki Ola,
Call in 0J4»

R 4 i l l l

CRANFOBO
Rooseveif School t te t lon, 3
Bdrm, Colonial, family room,
detached yarngi-. lovely fenced
yird. high J40's. 2721117, owner.

Z 3 0 W

•
f LEA MKT. EVERY WED.

ItslUn American Club, Inmanl
New ifumwitR Av»i,, B h y

PU1A MKT, tor AMVETJ
Ambgnnct carpi, June Mth 5.
S«6f, (ith, Ctnftr Playground,
irvlngtsn. Datitrt etti S7J0MI,
•vcnlnst for Information i.
rtitrvstietn,

til
PklA MKT, - indoon, Tnun,,
prj., sat., tvirY wMk. *'O Mr
tateia, Dtaltrt wanna, llmittg
•Piet, Hi-mn.

lit
I FAMILY SAL!

Ar/noir*. IS in. inaw t l r t i ,
•xeeiianf csna. F r imn . 10 spd,
Schwlnn v.ri l ty blkt, wrought
Iran turn,, • ! « . elolhei flrytr,
gultart, ehtrry then, gsmplttg
horny m«pl. double bid,
SUndsrd Royal lyptwrlftr,
rpuqh more April ft «. 30. M : J9,
CMh only. H i d W Chaps! Hill,
MgunUlnutM.
— . K 4-ji
FIltBIBR,upright, ) yri, old,
•KciHtnt cord., u»ed 1 yr. Con
MR, liking tltS. iTillti,
- , - — K 4J1
P R I B I I R , ch.it type, i
fntflrni eid, I j . J eu.ft,, edit MM,
ucriflnUOO. Call Hiim alter
« P.M.
— — R 421
OARAOB SALE: 601 Meadow
St., Ron lit, l i t . , April Mth. IB.}
p.m. stovt. crib, lamp,
furri!twf# A oth*r mtic, Ittmi,

— R4.JI
OARAGE SALE

CONTiNTSO^i FAMILIES
Friday. April Sfth, 10-4 P.M.
R^lndate April ID. Loti of
iVifyfrilng, Small appllanCM,
•hflqvti. pan, Mns, erica-
brae, Ittmi tee nyrneroui to
mtntlon, Mwlt »•• to apBr«late.
941 Ortnd* Clrcl», WoHleld (off
Lawrence Avf.i
—v HA 411
OARAOE SALS • Appllancel,
TV, bed, bfle-«br«c ft much
Mara, sat., April M, 10 a.m.-4
Plm. 44 Chlltah It., IM i ,

K4.J8
QARAOi SALE: Sat, 8. Sun.,
Aerii 10 t. May 1, all day. It
lnd«p«nd*nce Drive, Rcuelle,
Fvrn. lamp*, ea,n#ra, bleyels.
14Jil»0.
-> R4.J0
OARAOB 5ALB: Dining rixjm
furn.,blke>«. other (terns Sot. 1
SBn., April M S. May i . 10 • 4 p.m.
IT New iroen Uant, iprlngfltid.

1 - - - R4»
QARAOB SALE . S(t., Sun.-
April Vhta, I M , only tgrn.,
lampti pi<-_tur«», tseli, pup Hnt,
mbno wait* pump, cloth»«,
MoMi »Oy». dlihM. \% Oraan
MlcHory Mui Rd,, JcdKh PlUnj,
oil Bor\t»n Hd, 6PB, Union

DOO OBID i lNCE. l t leiion
cour»* i)0. Union, Wtsiiieia. I,
iumrnll. N.J. DOO COLLEOC,

-—_l i__ - RM-16
CATS • Need a oooo ham*. Pair,
Srothtr 1 j|»ftr, dcclawid,
mtertd 4. spayed ] yr| old. 617
1477 aftar J,

R 41014
FOUND; PERSIAN CAT
BROWN. CAN'T KEEP IT.

a l l si as
_ _ _ _ - % t 30 16
IRISH SETTIR Puppl.i, f i l ial ,
•how cnamplontnlp blood lines
Biceil. fllspoiltiBn, 10 wU. old
Beit offer. 77f?444,

_ R43016
J IRISH S1TT1R PUPfUS JW
monfhisld, malei AKC.Coii 374-
480!

— - R41016
PEDIORIeED Bsitr Bust,
white, msit. 7 we*ki, J7«.JT7]

I kd

ELIZABETH
Etmsfa Seetfen, 2 family
duplex, 6 rooms each side, 3 car
garast. Large lot.

O'OOHNELL AGENCY

s
•v t i , I, weekends.

R4.Jo.i6

17
TOP CASH (or Sliver Coins
(tamBi- Uied Scrap- Osid •
Diamonds &, Pocket watches
DENNIS COIN, 520 Stuyveiint
Ave., irvlngten WJS4W.

— R 4.SJI7
BASBBALL CARDS—Prlvjte
collector wanti old I, ntw cardi.
Immediate cash Call Bon, j { i .
0J74 anytime,

— . K4.Ji.i7
CASH FOR SCRAP

I old your ear. Cast Iran, SI .00
per too IDJ . newsprps , toe per
fob lb«., tied Bundle! fret of
foreign maf«r'li. No. 1 espBer,
4«e pttf IB.Brail |u«t !4c P«r is.
Ragi, w c ib. Lead s, batteries;
we also buy eamp, print outi &
taa carat. Also handle paner
drives for scBut freaoi andeftie
Siloe., AJ,P PAPIB STOCK
CO., 4154 fo. JOth St., Irvihglon,
{Pfletl «uB|. to thansti. 174-

- — — Kf-M7
LIONEL TRAINS »t It Bit HOC
•a. far engine* Ho. 401, Ml , f, 400
B, SJ44: Tdp prices paid tar
traim. H4-un.

— Kt-Mf
LIONEL TRAINS
»UY,SSLL, RBPAIR.

mmi or «j^i»s evfi.
HA 5-3B-17

RiBliors
tvei. He ll«(Wr, MeSinn

— — — — — — I 4-M-M
ELIZABETH
Llnderi Avt , seetlon, 3 BR, large
Cape Cod, attached oarage, with
many many t x t ras . Asking
Hi.WO. For further infs, call
Oorsiyea Agey,, 2S! Chesmu!
St.. Bos«ii», J4IJ443.

. . t 410-M
• NSLEWQOB
I family, 4 bedroom Colonial,
true ctntef hall, 2 tone central
air on one-tnlrd acr*. Price

1130.0D0.
UNION
1 family, J BR, Cap* Cod, new
ilurn, siding, new oil Burner,"!
ear detaches garagt. Prie«

SM.WO,

Peterpaul
Realty Inc. . " 964-1720

z 430 H

rm.
Asking
19 C

HILLSIDE
A.P, Morris area,
h special.

ine Ri

OLD CLOCK WANTED
Any sandlflen. Top prices. Alto
eloeK ReBalrg 417661,

BUY AND SELL BOOKS
M1PAR«AVI.,PLFLD.

PU 41160
— KW-17

TV SETS WANTED

OA1 *AHO«, CM.OHIC, 4
burntr i , aoubn ov«n top 4
bottom. Brellar, exhamt. mt»t
prnftafi fatliiarla, many txtrai,
i lMfl ltnt condlton. Orlg cait
iJSO, Btklng %WS. Cal l alter 4,30

I57,MO, Trainer rtitn, n co«
Ave., Hillside, 517-9595.
— — t i&U
IRVINOTON
oorseeyi ! family, J a, J« all
brleK, many extras. I t . Paul's
area + extra 1 rm, apt, A,C,
Realty, Rltr. 7434S00,
— " — Z 4-JO-W
IRVINOTON

For Sale By Owner
l family, A- I condition, t room),
modern Bath, kitchen with
pantiles! ainettt, all pletur*
windows, panelled entry,
finished basement with built-in
bar, many extras, Conv, to
schools, churches, transp,
principals only. By appt,

E5- 3.?9jM
After! P.M.

. — HA4.Jfl.fS
IRVINOTON
Beautiful Colonial, 3 BRS, LR,
DR., Med. kite, \Va bami,
garages, lenceu-in yard.
AC, Realty, Rltr, 7«4SO0
— — — 1 4-10-M
MAPLEWOOO.
HANDYMAN SPHCIAL ISO's, j
BRJ, LR, DR, kit. k bath,
A,C. Realty.Hltr, J63-4S00

— — I 43J.96 ,
MAPLEWOQD
Gorgeous split level, 3 BRS, LR,
DR, science kit., 2V4 baths, rte,
r m , . fami ly rm., Wyoming
Avenue,
ft.C. Realty Realtor 763-4500

OlANT 0ARA01 SALE $.
PLfA MKT, Sun,, May I, from
10 A.M.-4 p,M,, Man,, May i , IS
A.M.-J P.M. Tamfila n t h I I , 114
Walnut Ave., Cmntord, (haul*
nairt ta tempU)

OIOANTIC FLIHA MARK1T
Municipal Parking lot, Union,
N.J, over ISO Jpoces, sun. May
l i t . t 'Nal Brltn. t in par space.
Call IU-7M1,
— . I 4J0

OIOANTIC SAL!
Deacon'j Mneh, tablBS anlore,
chain, child'! <ie»k, portable
bar, contole ttarta, coniole TV,
small appllanut el) bsxtering-
mattrtMi trsmei, 3 pc bdrm.
« t , unique dr«»i»r, (1) China
cinatt, Cedar that!, coniole
TVrtcord ftjdlo, outdoor gym
Ml, AC. Many uietul hau»ahold
ittrni, uati si ladlt ' ichtldrin' i
clothing, toy» oamet

ALLPRIClDTOSEUL
FR!,( 1AT. k SUN. 1i a,m.-4
p.m.

Ml AcadBmy it.Sq.Orange
763 4034

GERMAN W,W. II SOUVINIRS
Will pay enft fur aaoosri,
unltorrru, flagi, mtdali, etc.
Ask lor Steve, nt-Mtl.

" - - — — R J-7-17

STAMPS
U.S. Plate Blacks, Singlet,
accumulations, collections,
Canada, Top prices, HM011.

R»a1

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Accountiog-BoclOinping 18

BOOKK1EPINO ierVlcet. COM
for Into, altar S P-.M,

]71«i?
K 4)0.11

ChildCare 31
MOTHER ol I will Sit for your
child, s days a week, 1 to j , or
after mnool. Child mult bm
trained, irvlngion J7S-43P.

— . K 4-30-31

IS

DRIVEWAYS PAVBD
laUlPMiNTTOHmB

gXCA

H1AUTH PBOOS, We eawy full
Una natural M l , honey, salt
fret 8. lugarleM fsMi, nuts.
IRVINOTON MiALTH POOO
STORI, f Orange Av*,, |rv.,
3>)* IM. SUMMIT HBAUTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Spfld Ave.,
Summit. CR 7-2050,
— . R t f

HOLLYWOOb CEMETERY
UNION, N.J,

1 GRAVES IN 4GRAVE PLOT
V E R Y R B A S O N A B L B

wiisa

gXCAVATINS
QQNNILLO BROS.

OFFICB75»54«J
HOME 7!t 0415

PRBB BITIMATBI
— ,_ __ H-HM_

Enttrliinmtnt 31

K4W
HOUSEHOLD SALE; 1131
Edseweed Rd,, • I I I , , April 91,
I f , H i May 1. IBS, (urn., mlie,
Itemi, ladin clothes • u , t i n .
—— — — B-4-J9
HOUSEHOLD Yard salt.
ApplUncM. Clothlno, turnlturt,
odtuenai, 1»" TV, <afnpi,
•tares, calculator. 620 Buchanan
St., Hm»!d«. IMlVnth-ittV

——:— R 4-J0
NiCKLACE, 14 Mr»t whiff
gold with ) diamonds,
Appr i l l i l i Dmrmllt.d. Batt
offer. POP further Info, call *ff-

«*«*±_ R4.«
ONI DAY IUPIR SAL! •
•AROAINS GALORE: Sunday,
May l i t frsrh 1:10 A.M. to a P.M.
at TEMPLE t 'NAI ISRAEL -
F0i Ny« Av»,, Irvlngton • tide
entrance lul l above irvlngton
Gtrlter ntar StuyveiaM k
Sprlngfldd Av«t,

CHINEIB MAOIC . FOOL-U-
MIAN). TIcHle your sper.rlb
with ballooned animals, wafer
lire, comedy. Make pjrty happy
fortune cookie. Organliotloni.
birthday parties, s H i M l .

— — K 4-lo-M

Home Imprmtmentj SO

• Includes labor, material, talet
lay, Insurance k guaranty.
• That'i our prici for any typ*
ol work you want done, Compare
eur free ett,
• * Call'133-1911. slk Wr ju le i .
——— — • R S-U'SO

WHOLESALE fll.trlbutor
kitchen cablnets-maple, oak,
walnut, J day sale only, so-70
pef eefii^tf. Will not bt r»peate9,

— - " - ' — — , H-JJiM

REMLIHGER
Realtor

HsuMtFMllil
1J4

WB*TFI«LD
EXQUISlTll BRICK a, FRAMB SPLIT LEVEL

Beautiful entrance foyer which enter* Into a Ji x 1» family room,
nuge IKrlng room, family i l ia dining room, a great Wtalien with.
usarata latlng araa, 3 wry larjw btdrMma, j m n w r t i ' i l l ' a " ) ,
1 fl it batn, (itall ihewer), lull MMmanf, at* hu t , ctntral air,
dillghtful patle, 1 car gang*, vary large lot; exfrai IneluM ntw
w W earpelins, plui much mofe. Beat ei all, It la a tee wtattleld
location with conganlal nalghbon, Aiklng tf7,M0,

OFFICE OPEN WEEKENDS
LIIU K, VyARINS, REALTOR

_ _ _ — , : ; "**^1 **_ —^—_— i*-n-H

5PHIHOFI11.D
Luxury town nouia, j or J BRS,
[if, baihl, lg, LR DR, laundry,
rtc, rm. Call Supt. (or appt, to
Intpact, »a»04i.

TOMS RIVER SILVIRTON
aSILVBRIAV

POCONOS
Lake Harmony, new Chalet, 4
BRS, pvt lake, fi ihlng,
swimming. Itnnls, horseBack
riding 0, salt. Short walking
distance ts Split Rock Lodge,
Day* M i H t l , *v*%, after S P.M,

V1™nSIL
New Luxury Townhmnes. Salt
or I & i yr, ( tarn, enclosed pool
8, ciubhauia, Mln. to Machal «.
recreation. Unfurn, 1, ] , 1, BR»
frem IMO-mo, UJ-lJoO .

ANCHOKAOIHARBOR
1741 Rle.i49iN66fi«l' Ave.)

UNION

Al Bi Level Ranch
This young home Is eutMandlng,
I r m i , 1-4 rxdroomi. panellM
fee rm.. central AC, 2 ear
garage, desirable BATTLE
H I L L . Mid U ' l

Century 21 37Wfi60
Mliiburn Realty, Inc. Realtor

Z

Apsrtmrntt for Rent

ELIZABITH
Luxury 1 bedroom apt,, in
Iii iabeth'i finest bidg., with
dishwasher (central AC, All
utIIUies 5. parking Included.
From MM. Call 3MM71

1
UNION

Be First To See
Colonial a r m i , J BRS., science
kit,, dining rm., \Vi. bjths,
Boreh, living rm., FPL,,
carpeting, 230 else, excellent
value, oreat opobrtunlty. Near

•Putnam Manor, tO's, Realtor,

White Realty 688 4200
— — — - Z4M96

UNION

4Bedrms,-2Baths
Young home, dining rm., rec.
rm,, Targe lot. f rankl in School
area. Ideal for large family. In
JO'j, EVES: Bertha Sll-SMS or
Harvey 4S719S9, Reaifori,

Oak Ridge Realty
17! Morris AV.,Spf Id. 176-4122

— Z 4 JO.9*

IRVINOTON
4 largt rm. front apt.,
decorated, heat supplied, near
Buses 4 shopping, Mrs,
Beianich, Jl< Myrfre Ave,, 1 j l II.

] bddropmi.llvlno room, « i l h
kitchen,' tile bath. Individual
fhermottai eonfcol, AC, Call

'617 441t, f :J0 • S p.m
— — — I 4 3057
UNION
4 room apartment UTS, share
heat, Adults No pen, widows,
bachelors welcome, W4 0154.

— — — «I1?7
UNION
i rooms in i family house, 1st
floor, IH baths.a c, yatauis. i)7S
plus utilities, no pets. Avail,
June 1st, 3S4 4JW,

> IRVINOTON
Lg. i BR. apt,, convenient
location, available now, 171
3732,

UNION

Sparkling Split
A CRBATv* PUPPI rfrimaculaw
1 BRS, rec rm,, dining rm.,
central * lr, TOWNLKY
SECTION, owner transferred.
MS.Soo, IVBS; Bertna «i|M(S
or Grace iti-mt- Realtors.

OAK RIDGE REALTY
371 Morris Av,.Sptid, 174-4MJ

• 1 4-30-96

ROSILUE PARK
Oeo. PATON Assoc. '

Ritrt, Mtgs, Ins.
416Ch»stnutSt. •

RoselleParli 241UU
— — Z4.1M4
SHORT MILLS

GLBrWOOD ABBA,
Young tamily home, lovely
center hall eojonl*) that nas
been pampered 8. completely
modernlied 3 bedrooms, 2"3
batns, pnnelli-d den, living ream
with flrep!#M, central air. Ideal
location far commuter, shopping
t, children,

R.O.Sehaffer
Realtor 179S2OO

— — - y Z 4ao-9»

SPRINGFIELD
1 rm. colonial with enclosed
front porch, WW carpeting.
(Inlshed attic, new baseboard
heat, roof. alum', siding, storm .
windows I, doors, patio with gas
grill, 3 ear garage. Call now to
see this Irflmaeuiate home. Low
jo's. By own»r. 176JJI7.
— — Z 430-96
5PRINOFIELD

BALTUSROL TOP
Lovely home In most exclusive
area, featurti 4 bdrms,, 3 full
baths, den wfrpie., magnificent
newly dulgned Kit. wevery
conceivable convenience, (tnt.
a c beautiful park like grounds,
see It today,

Horma Lehrhotf Altman
Realtors 111 Main St., Mliiburn

3T6.9393
"EViRVONB IS SPBCIALTO

US"
• — Z4-30-M

SPRINGFIELD

A GREAT SPLIT
A froom ipijt wlfh 4 bedrooms,
V/i baths, 7 dens, oversiied
kitchen and large dining rosmi
Scar garage,'nicely landieapea
grounds In I delightful area,
just eame on the market,
179,900. See it before It's too late.
Phone now.

UNION

RANCHCAPE
3 BR's., i i , rec, aln, rm,;
flnunea oasement. Many
extras. IS4,«u, Call tor appl,

73B-30M
_ _ _ _ — - • Z 4.J0.M
UNION

GREAT LISTINGS
0PPIC10PEN»-7

oORoious VOUNO SPLIT
LBVBI., 7 rooms, central air,
attached oarage, in-ground pool.
Be the 1st to set. Mf.WO,
OVERSIZED COLONIAL-
Finished basement, 1st floor
family room, both, ultra science
kiieh«n, J large btdreomi, nsaf
school k transportntlon. 141,900.
COZY STAftTiR SPLIT,
aluminum siding, new roof,
fenced In yard, finest Battle HIM ,
location. Inspect and moke an '
Offer, tss.TO,
CAPE RANCH- 4 bedrmt,, fam.
rm., attached garage, asking
1(7,900, ' ' :
BRICK SfLlTntsr etnter of
town, 7 rms., 1 garaoej, low
taxes. Asking SS.MO,,

Ray Bell, Realtors '
688-6000 :

1M1 MORRIS AVI . UNION
— ^ ^—*^ ^ Z 4-3Q.TO ;
VAILSBURO
Mortgage MiumpilsnJ'/ i family i
* 1 attle rooms, ] ear garage, ;
230 elec, 1 separate oil units, .
spacious yard, above around
pool. Call owner 3if)-7104.

— — Z4-N-M
VAILSBURS .
5 family, * rms, e»eh, S stores
(occupied) * garage. Income
114,509. 16,000 down, Terms, :

S family, 1 store (occupied)
Income $11,000, $10,000 down.
Terms,

J family, J, 4, s. j . Individual
heating, 4 oversized garages,
income UOuO, Low down
payment with terms.

Peterpaul
Realty me. si4-»ao

• ViS, M4-8S14
. — — - — Z4-3B-M

Apartments for Bint §?

loo'i a iM ' i at aofi, and home*,
all areas, all prices. THERE I I
NO SUBITlfUTE POR OUR

IRVINOTON
j . room, AC oaraen Apt.
Available June 1st. U7I pef
month, call J75 Ssj).

— Za-30-9?
IRVINOTON
Attractive JVi roam apartment,
elevator building, neat «, hot
water supplied Available May
1. Bent IJJo. 37j am.
— — 2 4.30-W
IRVINOTON
s-rms. 6. bath, Snd floor, heat 8.
hot water supplied, aduitt
preferred. No Pels. Avail, M»y
1st. 1 mo. jecurlty, J71-4613,
— - • t 4 M »7
IRVINOTON
Attractive JVi rm. apt., elevator
bldg., hem s. hot water lupplied,
AvallaBls June 1, Call13W-#M or
3JS0169.
— Z 4-30-»7
invmoTON
6 rms,, and fl.1. tunpsf lor a, I ear
garage, $24S plus security,
Elmwood Ave, 3F4.6M4 from #•?.
— — — 1J--7-W
IRVINOTON
Become superintendent. 3 room
AC apt. In U unit modern blag.
Couple preferred. Call 174.5732
or m-MM.

Z 4-3O-97
IRVINOTON ( U P P B B )
SW spacious rooms, front,
modern cabinet kitchen,

• decorttM, Immaculate bldg. >
$125, Call 3vfJ|73,

— ZJ7W
KEHILWORTH
J BRi, a«n, 1 Ijalhs, Ig, kit, +
dinette in modern J family.
Newly decorated. Bus, epi. no
pets, $300 mo, a7i-4i51.
• • Z-4-30-97
MIDDLESEX
Hamllfonian a|ts,, Warrenvllle
1, Doundbrook Ras., near Rt, Si,
1 k i bedroom opts, frm, U1S,
also i rm. apis,, 2 bedrooms,
frm. Hlo, Newly decor,, A-C,
Inch cooking gas, heat 1 hot
water, oaol Included, on Hie
parking, MIM11 or m Supt. in
Apt. 37,
. [— • Z4M-57
MILLBURN
i room apartmtnV, !nd floor,
garage, Adults only. Available
May 11th, No pan. Call 37»-4tU.

1 — — - " ' , Z4-2I-97
MORRIS TWP.
Taking applications for luxury s-
i rm, apts. fully decorated, all
with terraces, A c , pool.
Convenient tt N,V,C, bus k
tram, $jisi4«o. sif-Mai,

: • l«:4-97
M O R R I S t yy P ,
(MORRISTOWN), 1, 1, 3, brm,
luxury. AC, Oarden Apts., Pool,
1110 u j , N.V.C, bus, trains, 5W«
Mj^, faking appi. z,:f.«7

ROSELIE .
'4 roam sot., 2nd floor, MOO, No
pets. Available Immediately.
Call 2 4 1 M .

UNION w

Available Immediately « rm.
oof., ind (I. new 2 family, no
Mts, Adults oreferred, HS0
month plus utilities. Call 6(7-
Bi l l .

——,-.- Z43097
VAILSIURO
J rms,, 2nd door, heat s, not
water supplied, call H i 1713
after i p.m. weekdays &• all day
weekends-
— — z 4 2197
VAILSBURQ (UPPER)
7 roomi, I'/j Baths, screened in
porch. Avail, June 1st,

Call Uiaii
. — — — — 14. JO 97

01npirtments Wintid

MATURE pre^iitlonai man
needs «ff. or 1 BR apt,

2JJM03
I 430-98

RETIRED COUPLE wishes 3
JVi room apar1m«nt (no attic
apt,), Upper irvlngion. Call 374-
tin.
• Z 4-JO-v!

Bffntfntntt Wnntta la Shir«= W

MOUNTAINSItJI
2 Suiin»»smen seeking 3rd,
lhare J BR Purnlsh»d House w- ]
In-ground pool k tennis court,
$200 plus utll. Call Jerry after 9
P.M.- s, all slay weekends MS-

• Z S i W

louiesJn'lntBd • i B T

WANTED — ] BR, split level
houM, In Battlehlll section of
Union. Call 1J111»4. NO
BROKERS. .

— — t4-M-100

Houses Fw^rUnt 101

IRVINOTON
4 ftearoom house, light k airy,
near Center k bus terminal,'
adults only. References 4
security. SJM month. Available
Jun» 1, Write Class,, Box 4ls«,
Suburban Pubilsnlng, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union,

I114101
' SUSSEX COUNTY

Highland Lakes—nouse over
i looking !ek», privacy. For Info.

212-J7«-U9*.
Z4-M181

Haamt fatj int "102

IRVINOTON
1 furnished room In private

i home, woman only,
! .172.6115
: — \ , Z4M-101
1 IRVINOTON _ J
1 Nicely furnished room for
' business gentleman, Stuyvesant
[ Av#, 175-eO7i

,1XP CB,
NTALS

LANDLORDS i
we can nejp you f jnt your
vacant apts, to desirable ,
tenants, screened • bv i

fro*tislonals at no cost to you, ,
roker

T1MER1ALTY, ] f f .43] | -
Z 410-W

LANDLORDS!
We have a list of tenants for
every type of apt,, let us help
you find a family that fits yours,

NO F I E TO YOU
T»nant» are flualltltd, have
references It are checked. Call
u* with your vacancies.

LIVINO SPACE RLTV.
BKR. W4-6J41
— — Z 4-JO-W
LANDLORDS — no fee, rent
tnat apt., we have screened a.
quallfltd tenants, Call North
Healty 9»4#4»,

• — Z-4-M-W
ELIZABETH
QUEBN BL1ZABBTH APTS,,
Ml No, i roaa St., Luxufy hi-
rise, 1 bedroom, ctntral AC, all
uti l i t ies, Indoor parking
available. See resident Mgr,

~ — ZS-7-M

ROSELLE PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned

3% Rms.-i285 '

S Rmr.-f 310

ful l dining room, large
kitchen fhst can
aeeommodate ydur own
clothes washer (, dryer.
Beautifully landscaped
garden apts. Walk to all
schools S. troln—25 minute
express ride to Penn
Station, N.Y.C. Excellent
shopping dose by. Quality
maintenance staff on
premises.

CQLFAX MANOR
C

AtRoselleAve-.W.
RosellePark

Res. Mgr.,245-7963

UNISS
Furnished efflcltncy 2 room
suite, modern, for 1 or 1
gentlemen. Share Bath & kitchen
prlyllestfc JM-6S7B or tB7J654.
— • Z 4- 30.102

DffiCM lot Rint 111
MILLBURM
too sa. f t , pr ivate «nt. s. lav,,
u l t ra modern Bldg., an serv ice*
& uf i i l f les incii/aea, ta BISSN off
Main st, On-site park ing, U,so
sq, f t , 457.9494,
— • " . _ * 5-14I11

OHiMjpttrforBent O F
MOUNTAINI IBl
206 w , ft, mod»rn office, he*t,
AC, carpeting, parking. Prof,
bidg, call ai l- low, 9 A M • j P»M,

Z4-30112
or 17»-46I6 eves!

UNION
4lfli|00 SO. FT, PANELBD, 1|T
FU, Stuyvesarit Ave, location;
A-C, Individual heat control,
Pyt. lav, call 417-464?, 9iJdjS.

UrilST
New studio suite, carpeted,
Paneled, Oround level, Stowe
Jf., near Cenhjr, tzjo. iMs704,
, , — _ _ , Z4-3011S

V.cjlittn ReriUb 124

PELICAN ISLAND
J Bedroom ranch on Barnegat
Bay, private dock & beach, S
mini, to Seaside park. By month
Or season, 4t7>024t or 830-2656

—— Z 4-10.124
POCONOS
Sun In the Poconasi 5 lakes,
tennis courts, gol f , , f ish ing,
FURNISHED, sleeps #, S7J
weekends. July s, Aug., tlJw
week, 1500 for 4 w»eks, SI ,000 for
10 weeks, ail-1737,

~— Zll(.124

J7»M1»
Z 4-30-96

, Oiritnim 57

OUTBOARD motor Saar'i ",'1
H P . compl t ln ly overhauled.

'"1171; JJWStM;-
- ^ _ ^ K-4-1S
PIAN6 Spinal with bench, full

yMord, I N «n S«t._* Sun,

LAWN MAINTENANCE
cleanup. Spot seed, lime,
fert l l l ier, pruning, shruBs,
reasonable rate*. 4I7M7S.

— R4.jo.57

DK5IONLANOJCAPINO
Maintenance, tap Mil, tod, state
CertKud Pntlclde Applicator.
School of Horticulture, temple
University.

RICH.

keyb

Pk
S l t p,fBt

Pkwy., Newark,
— — — R4J0 ,
POOL, ROUND, ALL
ALUMINUM, l l f f .Mff, All
accesMrlM I I H . Call after 5 s,
WMktnM, 4I7-3MS,
— — — R4J0
RUNT • New Piano or Organ lor
an unlimited period of time.
CheoM from letlnett t, eontolet
In a wide variety of styles &
flnutm. All rentaii may M
•Pplltd 10 Burehite. Rondo
MuYlE, Hw», M at Vauxhall Rd,,
Union. t l 7 M » ,

RUMMAGE SALE
SI. Luke's Eplicoptl Church, 4th
t w l i u t , RoMlIt, Sat,, ApfM N,

AROMONTAO •
JJJJISl

Free •stlmatei
:^_j~^ _ - HA4W-S7

! Odd Job

LAWNMOWINO, maintenance
odd |eu, cl t in UP, fancts,
pointing, reasonablt, reliable,
MJ-Mfl,
— i — - R4-M-M

SPBINOFIELD

A Doll House
NBVVLUTiNO

Adorable 3 B R starter home!
Only 149,900, Panelled LR, mod
eat-In kltehen, lalouiled porch,
IV) baths, Beflr l t to *etl EV'ES-
Beverly 37*1041 or Norman M7-
mi. Realtors.

Oak Ridge Realty
3>j Morris Av.jSpfla. JW4M2

— — — — Z4-30HM
SUMMIT—BRICK RANCH
WITH AMRNITIIS kOVy 70s.
KIB5 • QHVf, CLOSB
P ( t O X I M I T Y 1 T O
TREMENDOUS SWIMMING
POOL AND SUPER M06
SCHOOL. 1 BBDHOOMS, 2
1ATH5, J-CAR OARAOB,
LAROS FIRHPUAeB IN
PANEI.BB RBC ROOM WITH
WIT BAR, ENORMOUS
PORCH, BHAUTIFUULV

-LA.NOSCAPID J.QT. MOVE
RIGHT INI CALL 273 MOO Or
373:|401 TONIGHT. RICHARD
A. MICONE AOENC¥, JM

JS P Ht N O5U BJLJS_. A V E . ,
SUMMIT, N,j, 0»901,
— _ — — - I4S1M
UNION

BiAUTIFULSPUlT
1 BRS, H , DR, mod, k!t.,.ite
baths, i t , alum, slt«d,+ . •
A,c, Realty Rltr. r«i-4»0
~—-~_ - Z4-J094

EquolltY In America
subject of PBS film

AUTOMOTIVE

Automobiles | « S J I « 121

i*;i M I R C U R V MARauis,
Brougham, lully equipped, good
eond; Hi S294

. — — - — — K 4 id 12*
19tt PONTIAC EXECUTIVE, 4
dr. v i . Auto, ps, AC, over
100,000 milts, well cared for,
goes car, i i9i c«n I7j.}gn,
— — — k 4.11-13*
'** CHRVSLIR, blaek, good
ilre», runs go»d. Call 4M-7127—
Best offer,,
— _ HA4M125
'73 V E O A , 4 speed, traction
bari , cragari, corvette hoed,
hesder, IECO exhaust, new
engine, radiator, clutch. Brakes,
trans, Musi see, I9J0, 17S M i l ,
— —— HA 4-30-1M
"'3TOHOHADO lull Power, air
eond, i t f r to tape, loaded I 1
owner, suburban driver. Asking
11400. Call Dave N4 0747 or ives,
734 U ) i .
— — — . — H 4 Mia*
1M* OTO, Auto, ffans., ps, P i ,
new tires, o rb , rebuilt Irani.
But offer, 174«S!f afttr i,
— — K 4 10124
ft LEMANI J DR. HT, I cyl,,
auto trans , P B , PS, AM, air
eon., 64,0oo mi, J41 9342.

• — K 4-30-116
i?44 F O R D Pairlant, 61,000 mi,,
new Irani., tires t, starter, oood
running eond. Ask for oent 372-

Imports, SpotB dlr i ilk
1?71 FIAT 124 SPORT

Red, Black Innrior, S speed
Iransmijsien, new tlr«s, AM- fM
raaio, rebuilt engine. Call 371

5 * HA4« I I I
IM9 IMW.I400, 4 ipd.; cream
With i«n Interior; 71,000 miles.
Nseds some wart. IU00 or best
ofter. 617-6134,
- ^ _ _ — H t f 12i
19?i AUDI FOX, maroon, 4 spd ,
A c , fm stereo, eieeil. eond. can
after* p.m. itr 142].
— — — — — K 4M121
72 vw • Super 4 spd,, tape d»ck,
*xc#l, eond. S14OO. Call J>i»Sio
or 37S-S371 after S.

K*3O1M

" E q u a l i t y , " «
documentary examining
equality of age, sex, race
and economic opportunity
in the United States, will
be aired on New Jersey
Public Television's four-
channel network on
Wednesday, May 18, at 9
p.m. The hour-long film
has been nominated for an
Emmy and is competing
against seven productions
by major public and
commercial stations for a
community l e r v i c e
award,

Gloria Steinem, the Rev.
Jesse Jackson, Jeremy
Rifkin, Herbert Gans and
leaders of the American'
Nazi Party and Ku Klux
Klan are among those
whose views are In-
terwoven with attitudes of
New Jersey men, women
and children and others on
the East Coast and in the
Midwest.

The basic role of women
is argued by proponents of
Marabel Morgan's "Total
Woman" approach and by
feminist Gloria Steinem,
while oldsters find that
picketing for rights of

senior eitiiens Is foremost
on their mindi.

The documentary
kicked off four local
forums throughout New
Jersey, in which the four
principal aspects of
equality were debated by
humanists and community
groups. Videotaped
segments of the
discussions were included
in the original showing of
"Equality" as a six-part
series,

"Equality," which was
produced under a grant*
from the New Jersey
Committee for , the
Humanities, also was
named top in the
documentary-news cat-
egory for PBS programs
produced locally during
1976,

STUDENT MEALS
Ohio has become the

third state to require Its
public schools to provide
both breakfast and lunch
for students, according to
the U.S. Department of
Agriculture. Massachu-
setts and New York also
require schools to serve
both meals.

Autos Mfirttta' 129"

OUTRAGEOUS

CAUL M I LAST
Pree Towing 6M-3023

— K 1*129
LOCAL new car dealer will pay
overbook price (or clean luourb,
used can, AH makes i mud.
Aiio vintaae ears, Imm. «aih.
Mr. earr mmi, 7 M 3400.

— K t i l J ?
JUNK CARS*TRUCKS

WANT1B
SMtot lW

J7494J0, SM-44M
— — — K 1 5 125

JUNKC4RSWaNTHb
Also late model wrecks

Call anytime
, i l ? i W and 3S340M

— — — KI-MJ9

TOWINOJunk ears s, trucks
bought, Tremendaui prices, call
after s weekdays, weekendj all
day, M437S7,
— — — • K 4-21 IS?

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID

for (unk cars. Local aist, towing,
can: 232-2350

— Kt-MM
JUNK CARS

year, make or
st prices paid,
-eves. j n i V s j

AUTO POLICYHOLDERS!
Art you diisatisflsd with your pr»i«nt Insurance
coverage or premium costj? Hal your company or
agent been reluctant to ipeak to you about
additional coverage? ... We RSV* the broidtft
(acilitlei (or placement for auto, fire arid
commercial prelection package*.

PHONE 355-5536 or PL 6 7975
The Elizabeth Agency Group

INSURANCE CONSULTANTS

If, PRINCC STBtt! EUZAefTH « J U7JDJ

Any . .
highest price

model,
MS-vSJi

M«t»qfcl« Far Sill 130
•66 ISA, SPITFIRE HORNET
610 ce energy transfer Ignition
Never raced-4S00 mll«», *M0,
call 4»M»74 after 4 :U pm.

— — - K-4-36.1M

Quality

Reconditioned

UsMCari

CORNKR43rdST:

IRVINOTON, N.J,

373-UOf-1110

(VWORKS
PHESIO6NTIAL F,e.BodyEMto«M
Thsfough ByHaee Sanimg Machine gHMjinj Q(
Rough &fga% Full Ca f̂ o' Mfi^CO P'rnyf Be.vgf
PainiEiiigfiqr*Hh^Cfy!icEr.avTiei-"O¥eniiri!'6 3

AMBASSADOR
ThQfQuQh SuficiEg S^fi Jinfj Part E*i§fio/ 1%'fh

CONGRESSIONAL
Light Buftae^Banii.iq Flint ^Mer*of witfi EXi - i e

Also Available , , , thi MftACO SUPREME at 5189.95

te

B t a p ' H o i ™ : OWNER OPERATED

EAST ORANQE
355 Cenlra! Aye
(Jus) oM E»il 1*5.
Garden Stale Pkwy)
678.2727

LINDEN
415 Roseiie Si
(Just off Si George
Ave )
488-1600 COAST TO COAST

JOIN THE

FUTURE MAKERS!
f rtrbii Now For Courses in

MR I AUTO
CONDITIONING MECHANICS

" """""' AND

• EMII Opportunity Trulntr a Asprtii«(af*itiriiit'Tnlalii|

. w mart wfarmtiten. M l at wrti# todayi

(2OD964-78OQ

?299V»uxHall Raid, Union, N«w Jersey 67083,

Cone-fo-onej
Whan you know mho you're buying from, you can be assured of
what .you're buying. We at Union County hand pick our sales
representatives for Integrity and service. These are men who will
guide you In purchasing the autemobile that's right for you. And
will be there to answer your questions and solve' your problems
long after you've purchased your car. You see . , . one-to-one adds

U C 4

UNION COUNTY BUICK
339 NO. BROAD ST. ELIZABETH 354-3300

How to get up to
58 miles on a

dollar's worth of fuel?

Only a few cars in America can Jo u And on\\, unc ot tht'm i«, a gi
sized luxury <-ar The Pendent W4 Picsel

It runs HD fuel th.it RtneralW cn-i* stn eral n.nt«, ,1 ynllon Us-, than
gastiline (although evntrly wh.it it cî t-* depends on txattlv « here ̂
buy it) ~ " *

-And because diesel fuel pnxiuces more usable energ> per gallon
than gnstilme ynitget much better mileage AuordinRto 1̂ 76 EPA
estimntes, the Peugeot Diesel nets ̂  mpgon the highway and 27
in the city** — tar better than an\ car in its weight dass

So if you do ,i lot of driving, the Peugeut, 504 Diesel — sedan or
%vagon — may be just the air for you

• •— ^ ^ ̂ ^ - « • ^ ^ ' ^ • ^ ^
A different kind of luxury cat

AUTHORIZED
FOREIGN CAR
SPECIALISTS

2 LOCATIONS FOR
PfiRTStSBRVICE

WESTFIBLD
I7i North Avi,

m*m BMAPLEWOOD
2171 Mliiburn Ave.

Cor. V«l|«y St. 74MWJ

*58 miJc figure based on naritinal averigt- of W a galUin for diesel fuel and enmbinisd EPA
city and highway tesi results, - .

"•Actual mlleaRc depends on where and hnw ynu drive, cat maintenance, optional equipment,
and mhef variaWes " • .



Unemployment
drops for fifth
month in row
New Jersey's seasonally adjusted

unemployment rate dipped for the fifth
straight month in March to 9.8 percent
of the labor force, John J, Horn,
commliiioner of the N.J, Department
of Labor and Induatry, has announced,
jt was 9,9 percent in February- the
recession high of 13.6 percent was
reached in September 1975,

The number of unemployjd also fell
in March to a seasonally adjusted level
of 3W,700. This was 8,600 below the
February estimate and 50,700 below the
year-ago total of 379,400.

According to the estimating
procedure mandated by the U.S.
Bureau of Labor Statistics, under
challenge by the state in federal court,
the seasonally adjusted unemployment
rate in New Jersey was 9.3 percent in
March In contrast to the state's
estimate of 8,6 percent while the
number of unemployed was 304,100
compared with the state's estimate of
328,700.

Commissioner Horn also announced a
March increase of 3S.600 in the state's
nonfarm wage and salary employment,
before seasonal adjustment. The
Department's Division of Planning and
Research attributed the increase to a
combination of factors, including the
normal spring pickup of outdoor ac-
tivities, recovery from the effects of the
natural gas and ice crises, and con-
tinued recovery from the recession. On
a seasonally adjusted basis—that is,
after allowing for the normal spring
pickup—the March total was up 14,800
to an estimated 2,768,200,

Manufacturing employment rose by
11,200 in March on an unadjusted basis
with most Indush-y groups recording
modest over-the-month increases In
employment. The largest gain was in
transportation equipment where
recalls in the automotive sector
resulted in a net increase of 4,800.

All nonmanufacturing industry
groups expanded in March resulting in
a net gain of 24,400, Seasonal increases
of more than 6,000 were registered in
each of three non-manufacturing in-
dustries—construction, trade and
services.

Compared with a year ago, nonfarm
employment increased by 38,400, This
was due almost entirely to a rise In the
nonmanufacturing sector where trade
rose by 20,800 and services by 9,200.

Modern composer,
group in Y concert
Speculum Musicae, an award-

winning contemporary music group,
will perform at the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, 780 North-
field ave,. West Orange, on Sunday,
May 8, at 8 p.m.

Composer Harvey Sollberger, whose
works will be among those played by
the group, will appeal' as performer,
and also as part of the Y's "Meet the
Composer" program, to discuss with
the audience his work and his life. This
concert was originally scheduled for
Jan, 16, and tickets from that per
formance will be honored.

AMIRICAN SOPRANO Jessy*
Norman will ling a varied
program of works by Handel,
Beethoven, Strauss, Ravel and
Poulenc in the final concert of
tha Kaon College Concert
Serial Sunday, May 8, at 8 p.m.
in th« Wilklns Theater on the
Union compos. Further •
information is available from
the college music department
at 527.2108,

Doctor to talk
to Lupus group
Dr. Phoebe Krey, director of

rheumatology at the New Jersey
College of Medicine in Newark, will
speak at the May 4 meeting of the
Lupus Erythematosus Foundation of
New Jersey, Hertopic will be "-Arthritis
in Lupus." Lupus Erythematosus is an
inflammatory disease of the connective
tissues, and many lupus victims suffer
severe arthritis pain.

The foundation meetings are open to
the public, they are held at 7:30 on the
first Wednesday of the month at
building 76, Hoffmann-LaRoche,
Nutley. Further information may be
obtained by calling 791=7868 or writing
to P.O. Box 293, Elmwood Park 07407.

Phi Kappa Phi
unit for Kean
phi Kappa Phi, a national honor

society for men and women from all
academic disciplines, has approved the
membership petition of Kean CqUege,
Union. The college chapter will be
Installed later this spring.

Phi Kappa Phi was founed in 1197 at
the University of Maine and is a
member, with Phi Beta Kappa and four
other honor societies, of the Association
of College Honor Societies, Seniors
ranking in at toast the top 10 percent of
S S t class are eligible for election^
juniors and graduate studenta may be
elected on a more limited basis.

Dr. James Barm of Northeastern
University, regional vice-president of
Phi Kappa Phi, will be installing officer
for the Kean CoUege chapter.

Dorms to open
as youth hostel
Between June 1 and Aug. 26, budget-

minded travelers from around the
world will bo able to sleep in a park-like
setting without having to pitch o tent.

For the fourth year in a row, dor-
mitories at the nprham-Madison
Campus of Fairleigh Dickinson
University will be open to the public at
a rate of $4 per night, per person, as a
participant in the chain of American
Youth Hostels.

The A.Y.H, rooms on the Fairleigh
Dickinson Campus, dormitory suites
during the school year, are air con-
ditioned, and have full kitchen
facilities, washers and dryers,

There are accomodations for 12
males and 12 females, as well as rooms
for families. Larger groups may be
handled with reservations.

The doors open at 5 p.m. and close at
10 a.m. Visitors must bring their own
bedding.

Reservations may be made with
Fairleigh Dickinson Hostel coor-
dinators Howard Aronoff and Joseph
AHronowitz, Fairleigh Dickinson
University, 28S Madison ave., Box 356,

. Madison 07940; or call 377-6541,

F/or/o will discuss
environmental laws

Congressman James J. Fiorio will
speak at the 71st annual meeting of the
American Lung Association of New
Jersey at 1 p.m. on Friday, May 6, at
the Forsgate Country Club, Jamesburg,

Fiorio, who represents the First
Congressional District, will discuss the
"Impact of Environmental Legislation
on New Jersey." The Congressman is a
member of the House Subcommittee on
Public Health and the Environment and
Transportation and Commerce,

2 K&an profs
to head group
Professors Elizabeth Huberman and

Robert Hacke, members of the faculty a
Kean College, Union, have^ been
selected to head the College English
Association,

Professor Huberman, who was
elected second vice-president, will
become forst vice-president and
program chairman in 1978 and will
serve as president of the organization
for 1979-80. She has taught at Kean
College since 196B and has written
several books in collaboration with her
husband, Edward, a professor at
Rutgers University-Newark and past
president of the College English
Association/

Professor Hacke was named
executive secretary of CEA for a three-
year term beginning in December. His
appointment means that the national
headquarters of the association will
also be located at Kean for that period.

Leukemia
funds rise
The leukemia Society of

American broaded its
research and patient
services programs lost
year thanks to II million in
contributions above the
previous year's donations.

Dr Michael P, Fried-
man, president, said
19,404,080 was contributed
in 1976 compared to
$8,430,707 thu previous
year Costs of patient

LOTS OF LAND
The Department of

Agriculture's Forest
Service manages about
187 million acres—an area
equivalent to the land
covered by West Virginia,
Virginia, Pennsylvania,
New York, Ohio, Kentucky
and North Carolina.

Thursday, April i i , 1977-
services wont from education program ex.
$1,496,965 to $1,740,189, penditure last year was
Funding for research was 11,469,888 compared to
up $30,000 to $1,572,588, $1,308,024 the previous
The society's public year

THECurtain Sin
1036 STUYVESAHT AVE,, UNION • S86-5015

•Whtri Psrtortal I trvlci Coiil You Nothing Bxira"

30% OFF
CORTLEY "Special Order"
Ready Made DRAPERIES

Limited Time Only

25th ANNIVERSARY SALE
H ALUMINUM- WHITE

I BUTTERS - LEADERS|
With Bvery Cornpme Aluminum Siding JOB

BUY DIRECT
NO SALESMAN'S COMMISSION

ANGBLO J. AAARRANGA OWNER

REPLACIMENT.WINDOWS.WHiTi #• L° m $59.95

ALUMINUMCOMBiNATION WINDS. $22.95

ALUMINUMOOORS-WHITE $ 7 9 - 9 5

INSTALLATION OPTIONAL
INSULATION •ROOPINOiBBPl.ACBMENT WINDOWS

SAFE-WAY INSULATORS
HOME-IMPROVEMENT CO

JU 1 . WESTFIBLB AVI .
ROSELLE PARK, N.J,

CALL 245-9393

The President Says:

"IMPROVE YOUR HOME
and SAVE ENERGY!"

Aluminum Siding
House Painting
Reroofing
Kitchens & Baths

•Storm Windows & Doors
•Insulation

399-2600
CHASE REMODELERS

1008 Clinton Ave., Irvington

I

, _—. ——-
"g

DEATH NOTICES %

Junction Rt. 22. Garden State Parkway,
Routes 24 and 78
Suites Availabie from 1,200 to 7,000 sq. ft,
• 5 minutes to Newark Airport & New Jersey Turnpike
•3D minutes to Mahnhattan

LANDLORD WILL CUSTOM
FINISH TO SUIT
Gen&rous On Site Parking

7 5 Includes
per sq. Everything

(Ufilitiii, Air Condlfloi.infl, Malnttnanet Strvlesi)

'UNION CENTER
Ntar Parkway, Turnpike, Routes 2 2 , 2 4 , 1 8

CUSTOM DESIGNED
LUXURIOUS
EXECUTIVE OFFICES
MOVE IN WITH YOUR BRIEFCASE
WE SUPPLY THE REST- KEEP OVERHEAD DOWM
Rant an eieganfl; appointed privita office, Ineiuding, FREE: .Luxunous
furniture will to wall earpitlnft spitioui conference room, fyll time
receptionist and telephone inswering serviei, on site parting, air
conditioning, mill facilities, near major highwys,

FLEXIBLE RENTALS/LEASES
WILL DIVIDE

BELFORD- Phyllis (OraSlu),
o( lul ln, N.J,, on April SO, n n ,
wife of Harry H. •elfoffl,
mother sf Harpy H, Jr., Mrs.
Judy M. Clark. Mri . BeBra
DeAndren and M i l l Wendy
Marie Bellord, daughter of Mrs,
Viola stress*!, sister of Mrs.
Cars! Readinger, alls survived
6y two jranachilartn. funeral
jurvlco was conducted from The
McCRACKBN FUNERAL
HOME, 1XO Morris Aye,, Union,
on Saturday. interment
C i e v t r l e e f Cemete ry ,
Woodbrldge, 1ft* family
requests donations to the
American Cancer loeleiy.

BiRTOLBO— U n a (nee
Brienial, sf Ba*t orange,
Beloved wife of the late
ieniemln, devote* mother of
Richard CJudlfhS of Holland
Township ana Mrs, ana Dr.
Florence (Domlnlek) greflee of
West orange, beloved sister of
Jame* Brl tnu « Best Orange,
Mrs, Peggie Bergamo at home,
Mrs. and Judge Josephine
(Horse*) iellfatto of
lioomfleld, Mrs. Iris L.eroe of
East Orange and Arthur Brlenia
at name, elio survived By four
loving grandchildren. Funeral
was from The RAYMOND
FUNERAL CENTER, 3 "
Senlfird Ave,, tVellsburgl on
Friday, Funeral Mass St.
Joseph's Church, lnt*rment
date of Hsiven Cemetery,

INUNNKR — On Monday, April
as, 1W7, Edward 1 . Sr., of n
Midland Blvd., Union, N.J,
Beloved husband of • leenor
(fcarge) Brunner, devoted
father of Ronald B. and (dw»rd
i . irgnner Jr. and Mrs. Joys*
Leonardls, brofhtr of Rlehard
.flruriner ana Mfs. Sis!*
Bongard, also survived by five
grandchildren. The funeral
servlee will be held at The
McCRACKBN fUNBRAl .
HOME, l»0 Morris Ave., Union,
on" Thursday at 10 a.m.
(nterment Hollywood Memorial
Park, Union,

FORD — Kathleen M. (LMrV)'
of Kenllworth, on Apr im , 1W7,
wife of Francis T. ftrd, rnathtr
of Keith and Sherry Ford,
daughter of Walter and Bllen
(Walsh) Leary, sliter of Mrs. •
Patricia Bowman, Walter ana
John Leary, The funeral
iefvlcB-wal Mia at TM MS

• ' CRACKlN FUNERAL HOMii
1M0 Morrl iAve., union, on
Monday, Interment Rosahlll
Cometery, Llnitn,

OUEMPEL — Julia A, (net
tenner), on Thursday, April 21,
1W7, of Union, beloved wife of
the lat» Oeorg* • . . mother af
Oeorge J. and (dward W., Both
of UBlen, slifer of, William
Banner sf Whlppany, and
Martin Banner of Wayne, «l*o
survivea By thre» granachlldren
and two grtrtiranachliaren,
Relatlvrt and .fripndiBttend|d
the service at THE CHARLBi
P. HAUIMANN * SON
FUNERAL'HOME. 19J7 lanfora
Av»,, irvington, on Monday,
interment (Josehlll Cemetery,
Linden. The family suggett*
donations to the memorial fun#
of the Hilton United Methodist
4nurchv Maplewood,
MAU8* — Frederick, ers
Saturday, April M, 1W7. ^
Irvington, beleyta husbana of
•mma (net Jackion), father of
Fred Hagg Jr. 8f NewirK. Mrl .
Florenet H. Mait of Mgplewsed,
broth»f of Mrs, Anna Krelimer
at south Amboy and Mrs, Elsie
Rest of Irvlngfon, Relatives »nd

• friend* attend«d the service «t
The CHARLES F, HAUSMANN
«. SON FUNERAL HOME, 1057

Santord Ave.. Irvlniton, on
Monday, inttrment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union. The
family suggest donations to the
Heart Fund,
HOLZAPFBL—Catherine (nee

• voilers) of Ocean ©rove, N.J. en
ABHI 19, 1W7, wife of the late
valentine, mother ot Cap!,
valentine O. U.S.N. (Ref.l,
Roeert V. and William R., sllter
of Mrs, oeselne Rlehter. Also
lurvived By ten grandchildren
and eight great-granoenHdren,

The funeral service was

DuPont, Pa, interment Monday,
wfth a Funeral Mass conducted
at "hi Holy Mother of sorrow
Church, BuPont, Pa. Interment
HW Mother Of Sorrow
cemetery, BuPont, Pa. kindly
m«™ wrtVlbutlfln. to th. Mu.le
Scholarship Fund of the Polish
National Catholic Church.

(nee
N.J,,

and Mrs.

HOM1,1100 Morris Ave., Union
on Friday. Intermem New York
Bay Cemetery, Jersey City,
MORAN-Mary (nee

rdfuamas, Mr,. «rnw,
ana Mrs. Cora CrMpo.
Y »na friend* aftenjed

ur.
— suddenly

i i a l W A r ; '\'y ; %
(nee

Fun i r t l Mass, I ne
Holy Cross Cemetery

of Nutley, aisei foyr

lm
ana friends attendea the funeral

5UrBK.a
Hollywoea

fltirday, In
Memerlal Park,

— Florence C, (nee
nday, April S4,1977,

wJ'S
-'•hi

Slniord Ave-• Irvmeton, on
lulsday interment service
weaneMBy from the funecat
home to woodland Cemetery,
Newark.

- Irene (nee

*• •-. §*-4~.. . ' * . . . : - :-.v:%

Union,
S^s.nd«y^A|g
0 ! Tnen*™, Bdward •no ™
late B*nlamln S«BP«n;W.
Funeral service w » c " £ & e e N

A . ' I !

milmmm
Cemetery,

ZBHNER — Anna V, (nee
llutUeftl, on Friday, April » ,
Wi, . « • M years,, of Mjlborn,

• wile of the late John S, iwner,
devoteo sIMer of « " • H",1;"
Conlt, Mrs, Florence KallnoiKl,
Mrs, MargaW Merklln, Mrs
Nora Artus, Mr*, Mprlon
Klifiger and Mrs, Lillian
MarMuand. Relatives ana
K y attended the funeral

~T»',V«

}m^ n̂
Interment In
Mernerlai Park,

Hollywood

Sere viewed
jsgneral H

ed « the •ednarsKl
Home, Main «>.

HOIIYWOOD FLORIST
1682-1700 Styyvtsant Ave.

gn!on.|F,vinfltqn
We ipeclaliie In funeral

Disfgn and Sympathy
ArrinosmenW for '"»

bereaved fatnllyjustPhone:
6861838,

Brokers Protected...
For information and Brochure

CALL: _ ^
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Phone call lets viewers
keep up with TV serials
While you were out shopping, or

taking the kids to Little League prac-
tice or piano lessons, you may have
missed some of your favorite television
serials.

Now there's a way to keep up with
them

Starting tomorrow, New Jersey
Bell's television information program,
TV Update, will present capsule con-
densations of the previous day's hap-
penings on each of the 18 daily serials.

In addition, all television programs
will be listed with a brief synopsis of the
action on the screen,

TV Update messages—call 936-8888
within your area code—will be changed
twice an hour during the viewing day,
at 10 and 40 minutes past the hour.

Callers in the "201" area will receive

FRIDAY B I A D U N i
All Hems other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday,

information on New York television
programs.

Calls in the same area code will be
charged at a rate of 10 cents each.

Here are the times for each serial
condensation; 9:10 a.m.. Lave of Life;
9;4o a.m., The Young and the Restless,
10; 10 a.m., levers and Friends; 10:40
a.m., Ryan's Hope; 11:10 a.m., Search
for Tomorrow;" U:40 a.m., All My
Children; 12:10 p.m., Days of Our
Lives: 12:40 p.m., As the World Turns;
1:10 p.m.. One Life to Live; 1:40 p.m.,
Guiding Light; 2; 10 p.m., The Doctors;
2:40 p.m., Another World; 3:10 p.m.,
General Hospital; 3:40 p.m.. Edge of
Night; 10:10 p.m., All That Glitters, and
10:40 p.m., Mary Hartman, Mary
Hartman.

TV Update messages on the
television serials will begin with a
reminder of the schedule for the day's
programs, This will begin at 6 a.m. and
continue until 9; 10 a.m.

PSE&G plans
new complex at
Newark site

Public Service Electric and Gas Co,
expects ground to be broken late this
summer for a 26-story office building
which will become iU headquarters in
downtown Newark.

A model of the new building was
displayed at the company's annual
stockholders' meeting last week.

The new complex, to be known as
Public Service Center, will be built by
an Investment-constnietion group on
the block at the rear of the company's
present building at 80 Park pi. The site
is now occupied by the company garage
and parking lot.

PSE&G will occupy the first 20 floors
of the building under a long-term lease.
The remaining floors will be leased to
other tenants.

When the new structure is completed
In late 1979 or early I960, Robert Smith,
company president said, the present
headquarters building will be
demolished and an open plata will be
developed on the site.

Antique doll, toy exhibit Volunteer help
, . , at camp sought

at state historical group
" D o l l s , D o 11 s - C h e r i s h o d

Treasures," presenting children's dolls
from the 19th and early 20th centuries,
is a new exhibition now on display at
The New Jersey Historical Society, 230
Broadway, Newark.

Some 100 dolls, accessories and toys
make up the exhibition, which is being
shown on the society's first floor
through May, Dolls on view come from
the society's own collection «nd Include
collections of Mrs. Edward Sehickhaus
of Llewellyn Park and Mrs, Robert 1),
Hamilton of Short Hills.

The exhibition was organized by the
society's women's branch, which heard
Mrs. Jean Bach of Flemington speak on
historical aspecta of dolls in a program
earlier this month. Mrs, Ward D,
Herbert of South Orange was the
coordinator of the program and the
exhibition.

Two other exhibitions are on view at
the society: "A Connoisseur's Legacy,"

consisting of rare prints, boons,
manuscripts and other documents from
the collection of the late Edwin A, Ely,
and "Yearning to Breathe Free," a
collection of 23 photographs depicting
immigrants' entry Into the United
States at Ellis Island,

The society's exhibitions are free. Its
museum and headquarters are open
from 9;30 to 5 p.m. Tuesday through
Friday

BUMPER STICKERS

Volunteers are being recruited for the
197? Jerry Lewis Muscular Dystrophy
Summer Camp at Camp Oakhurst in
Oakhurst. The MDA Office needs
volunteers age 16 and over, who can
give one week of their summer to help a
handicapped child or adult.

Camp sessions will be held June IB to
25 for dystrophic children ages 6 to 17
and June 25 to July 2 for dystrophic
adults age 18 and over.

Contact can be made with the MDA
'tffi<-<> a ! 379- f lW*

BCIPB FOR A GOOD
SPEECH IS MOSTLY

SHORTENING,

INCREASE THE Council mails out list
of businesses for sale

n.«

i—
fCast/e

A list of 02 businesses
which are for sale has
been distributed by the
Interracial Council for
Business Opportunity
under its "Project
Transfer" program,

James H, Blow Jr.,
executive director of the
council, said the list of
businesses haa been
mailed to more than 5,000
members of minority
communities throughout
the state.

"Our idea is to provide
the new minority group
businessmen with the
opportunity to acquire an
established business so
that he may take ad-
vantage of its built-in
momentum and thus

minimize some of the
problems involved in
launching a new ven<
ture," said Blow.

Business owners who
would like their
businesses included in the
next "for sale," list should
contact Bernard H,
Sapersteln, deputy
director. Interracial
Council for Business
Opportunity, 24 Conv
meree at., Newark 07108,
or call 622-4771.

TURN YOUR
DIAMONDS OR
EMERALDS

INTO
DOLLARS

Convert your precious jewelry into
cash. We buy from private owners,
banks, estates and liquidations. We also
remodel your old jewelry. Come In and
see our consultants today.

PAINTBRS, A T T B N T l O N f
Sell yourself to 10.000 larnilies
with a low cost want Ad, Call
t§* 7760,

Authorized
Omega, Pulsar

Rolex , Seiko
Dealer

j e w e l e r s
CORNER MORRIS & SfUYVESANT

UNION, N.I.

MIDDLESEX MALL, So. Fliinfitld, N.I. ;
LEDGW00D MU.U Lid|M«od, N.I.
MORRIS M . MALL, Mvriitowi, NJ.

WORLD mm GMTER, *•* v»h at*
DIAMOND APPRAISALS

MITES

BE SURE , W -

fer 9J TiA»S,
yoyr hgme by
fay the fln^it
less) office;

A BLISS
been lervinj (ho Home Ownir

for i tomplele Hit INSPICTION of
t Termite Control Expert,' supervised
technical staff, phono our nejreit

Summit Union
tp(..M1n.

277-0079
lrv'n.,Viilt,,

MMIb'n., Mplwd.

676-8888

Wdiiiitd, 1, Plaint
Crmtertf, Clirk

233-4448
RottlUl, Lind.n
K«nliwor1h.Elll.

353-8752

BLISS TERMITE CONTROL
Div.filiss Exterminator Company • 1ST, 18S2

One, of the Oldest & Largest

insulation can add to the ra i t l t vdut el your home
and make ft fit for a king. The cold truth i l thit even
your castle It probably not adequately Insulated lor
today's high fuel com. One* you've added
insulation, ygu cart tell mat potential buyer hew
comfortable your family hi t been and the money
you've saved on heating and cooling celts,

. Want to know mom? Call for our "FREE
MONEY SA VINO SURViY",..,Mgyb8
YOU won't want to move after all!

F.H. ROJEK
' "" • ' .Of Cdi»on, Nes«Jets»v

M Grass A'/f»nue Edison N J OBB1?

Phone 1201)738-0200
Bam Amerieard • Master Charge

I to hold reunion
The Newark South Side

High School Class of June
1948 will hold its first
reunion at ?:30 p.m. on
May 18 at the Florham
Park Country Club,
Florham Park, Infor-
mation may be obtained
from Malcolm Sturohio at

I a0i-37Wia2 (evenings) m
2M-3TM70Q (days),

BRN-AOBRS, fina \om by~
rgnnlnfl.Want Ads. Call U6.17QQ

THE PINGRY SUMMER SESSION
218 North Avenue, Hillside, Now Jersey

8:30 a.m. to 12:52 Daily June 27-August 5, 1977
-Transportation Available-

The Pinery School Admin Student* si Any R»M, Color, and National or Ethnic Origin,

PROGRAMS.*
Boys and Girls-Grades 2,3,4,5 . Remedial and Enrichment

Grades 4,7,8 - Arithmetic-Basic Language Skills-English
wim to comblns recreational activities with

PRAT-BAT^
For the College Bound, prepare (or

the "Board*."
Beading Institute:

Grades 1 to Grade 11- Remedial,
. Oeveloomontal. and Advanced

(Speed Reading).

Day camp It ovolwjls (or the» itMtfiti '
acadtmlc worK,

Grades 9,I0,U,12s
Preview and review: Geometry-

Spantth-RngMth

Algebra • Chemiitrv yp
Unlted State* Hiitory

For Information am Applications Call:
he PIngry School. 355-6990i

NO DIALERS,
PLEASE!

HODOR and DAYSTROM
Present,,. $ i ^ A99
YOUR CHOICE AT

lee Cream Parlor
Styled 5 Piece Group

Light *n* alfv,..mi»-"•axy
Gaiual" loom a "MntwsM" ilyla

cNafr with ytllow artar
vinyl uphoutary. Tibia l i matt*
whit* pmtlc. is" % M"
IBM",

Daystrom
Had tn« mor. ir.aitlonilly lurnlihad diningarta m mini M i n thay eenetivai Hill fiva
site* dining t«l, It It ramlnlicwit SI tHa
grand Victorian * r i with <h« look si tafia
eaeli ehalri. Tti. «Mratl*« Irlltt *r*
brujfiM with toucn.i ol aolO.
Biattlc iatla lop vanaar anfl colorful vinyl

lM rallrt all tha iialni i n * iptlli.
farvlni iyrtasa maiturai >! fc¥ *• I "
Ramsva ln( cantar taal t»wn»»f11» a
M Inch t iu .

S10 Central A M ,1040 I t i M 35
Opp. M U M M M SW, C M .

Opia Math, Tikm Tkatv

tfltft'M*

Siparifaln'i Blpmntmin'm S(p«raf«|n'a Slpmntmln'm Slp«nf«fn'« Sfp*raf«fn'l $ipmr$tmln'» Slftmntmln'* Slpmntmin'i

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES!

HOUSe PAINT
SUPER SPECIAL

EXTERIOR VINYL LATEX
WHITE PLUS 24 COLORS. « * J H A • !
WASHUP WITH WATER. « 3 M M T T 3 1
OKIES IN ONE HOUR, 1 , f J H
WAT MVERS-Rsg, $8,95 • Gal.

SAVE »4»00

M

WHITE PLUS

20 BEAUTIFUL

COLORS, ODORLESS &
WASHABLE. WASH UP WITH
WATER. DRIES IN 1 HOUR.
INTERIOR LATEX FLAT
INAMEL , 7 , 9 5

ADELPHIINTERIOR

LATEX FLAT
SALE

Reg,
SGal.

0$090
Gal.

SMI LATIX
SEMI-GLOSS

ENAMEL
INTERIOR , WEATHERPROOF
, SCRUBBABLE . MILL NOT
CRACK OR FADE . 15 BEAU-
TIFUL COLORS, PLUS WHITi

SALE

The Point That Fights Dirt & Wins!
DIRT FIGHTER

List Price
$11,75
SAVE
$4.45

Gal.
Reg. $8.95

Gal,

Moore;
exTcmon «, IKTCRIO*

LOWEST
PRICES!

»##*
"ADELPHI" and

"1ENJAMIN MOORE" ;

at UNION STORE

KOPPERS

SLACK TOP
SEALER

III

White Only In Stock!

HOUSE PAINT
WALL SATIN
MOORGARD

OIL
BASE

LATIX
PLAT

Ooal.
$C50

U Gal,
$7«i

I Gal.

$730
f Gal.

Custom Colors Slightly Higher

Repels Airborne Dirt
Outperforms Competitic
One Coat Hiding
Water Cleanup

WALLPAPER DEPARTMENT
IASY TOUCH

Sup«r Specials!

PAPER BACKED
• vnms

99
R«H

SAVE UP TO

T0% OFF
ON

WALLPAPER
AND WINYLS

L

WE ARE TH£ LARGEST
DUTCH BOY, HTTSIWGH AND

DEVOE DIALER
IN NEW JERSEY. WE BUY IN

TRUCK-LOADS AND PASS
THE SAVINGS O N TO YOU.

WE ARE THE AUTHORIZED
DISTRIBUTOR

MI AMiMh m • ! i n

HOURS:

2260 E. RT. 22 UNION
688-2000 M

Mon., TUBH.. Thups, & Fr i . 8 A.M.-9P.M,
VV«d. & Sat, R A.M.-C P.M., Sun, B A.M.-3 P.M.

OTHER STORES:
N,.PLAIHF1ELD - 935 ROUTE 22

LINDEN. U 3 6 ST. GEORGE A«E.
NIWBRUNSWICK, UNION CITy

JERSEY CITY. MIDDLETOWN.LOD)
LONG BRANCH. BRICHTOWN . MANflLAPAN

SIpmntmln'M S/p»r»»o/n'« Blpmntmln'a Slpmntmln1, Slpmnteln's Mlpmntmtn'a Slpmntml'n't $lpmr$tmln's Slpmratmln's



Supplement to: Morriiiown Daily Record, Hanover Regional Nawi, Well Oranga Chronicle, Waif Etlex Tribune, Mlllbyrn S Short Hills Hem, Maplewood/South Orange New Record, Summit Herald,
Caldwell Pregreu, Madiion Eagle. Chatham Courier, Berkeley U.ighu/Naw Providence Dispatch. Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Vejlsburg Leader, Thuriday, April 28, 1977

April Showers, May Flowers,
Buzzing Bees, Budding Trees

and Livingston Mall's
Spring Clearance Sale.

It all starts Thursday, April 28th,

Livinaston
we presumeMall

Eisenhower Parkway G South Orange Avenue, Livingston, New Jersey,
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 AM TO 9:30 PM

BAMBERGER'S, HAHNES, AND SEARS PLUS 125 FINE STORES & SERVICES



s
"No thanks,

I'd rather walk."
A word to the wise is sufficient . . . and that word Is eomfert. Today's
woman-on-thB-go deserves the comfortably fsel and great fit that only
Naturalizer delivers.

4 A
6'/i-ll

3A
6-11

2A
SVi-il

A
7-9

B
4.11

C D
sv, 10

I
6.9

Black Calf, Navy Calf,
Bone Calf, White Coif,
Camel Coif £ Block
Patent. . . . . . .

N M
4-11

W
sya.io

Navy Coif, Camel Calf,
White Calf, lone Calf, 8
Black Patent.

^NATURALIZER
LIVINGSTON MALL - Upper Level - 992-6650 SHOES

Sflwv to 36% on this group of diamond earrings
selected from tho largest collection in the Nothesst.
Choose' yours in 14K while or yellow gold. " " ' J

A. VA ct., ftag. $t50, $99.
B.%ct.,fteg.$300,$1*9.
C. let,Reg.$650.$449.
D. VA ct.. Rfo. $475, | f i99.

'Enlarged to show detail.

Littman
jewete

24 line stores in New Jersey. New York, Pennsylvania
Livingston Mall. Livingston (Lower Level) • Mon. thru Sat. 10 til 9;30

Major charge cards or Unman Flaxl-Charge

reisiE
SHOi

T's top
everything

for Mothers
Day

Choose from a tempting col-
lection, of lively, gift-perfect
looks for Mother's Day, Sun-
day, May 8th. We've got 'em
in blousons, hoods, V and
crew necks...more! All in
©ye-poppin' stripes and solids.
Sizes small-medium-large./

LIVINGSTON MALL

6,99
DRAW-STRING
BLOUSON

A

6.99
COWL NECK
BLOUSON

3.99
V-NECK
POLO

t \
8.99-
HOODED
ZIP FRONT



, _ » A M OORDOH S
F P«t»O«AL OUARANTVI

OF SAYISrACT1ONI
f § M Gorton Quvmtm GempMi
SMMtctton or Btptieirotrt of my I

Appttanct SoW by ten Gordon's I
wppiiiM auptmtnian wnwn

r...TV«ndttw«o90 0ayt.

LABOR SAVING
GIFTS FOR MOM

7
°*

[MAGNAVOX

VIDEO

GAMES

9

f H " DIAGONALI
SOLID STATE

T.V.'s
6 MO.

ISIRVICI

GE
C,B.

RADIOS

OP 19,*S ANtmNA

GENERAL ELECTRIC
UNDERCOUNTER
DISHWASHERS

179
CALORIC

301" SELF CLEAN
GAS RANGES

369

KITCHEN CABINETS
40-50% OFF

AND fREE DESIGN SERVICE
FOR KITCHEN REMODELING

5 CU. FT.
UNDERCOUNTER

FREEZERS

J9T

PORTABLE
CLOTHES

DRYER

439-1

15" DIAGONAL

BUCK & WHITE
GET.Y.'S

195
ilMf '

AM/FM
8 TRACK
STEREOS

149
FRIGIDAIRE
is cw. ft. a DOOR

CYCLA-MATIC
DEFROSTING

REFRIGERATORS

29995

Amana.

Touchmdtic
MICROWAVE OVENS

429

WHIRLPOOL
18 LB. HEAVY DUTY

WASHERS

249
GE

CLOTHES
DRYER

| 9 i

HARDWICK
HEAVY DUTY
GAS RANGES

CALORIC
BUILT IN

GAS OVENS

yPKl SEASON AIR CONDITIONERS

ZENITH
12" DIAGONAL

BLACK a WHITI T.V'S

RCA

RCA
19" DIAGONAL

COLOR
T.V.'S

34995

SONY
17" DIAGONAL
COLOR T.V.'S

399

I
lADOT't,

199'

Mtttru't
SOODITV't
UMM«T0'>

ixooonu-'

H9.es

HOOOnU1! .139.9.1
AMANA t M U K O N O.I . .-WHIMLKH3L

CALORIC I GE I Of 21 Cu, Ft, i
LECTRIC DOUBLE POTSCRUBBER | FROST FREE

WALL OVENS | DISHWASHERS REFRIGERATORS]

You Can Put Tour Trust In

AMIRiCAS MOST RELIABLE DEALER

DOVER
K-AAart

Shopping Plaza

Phone: 366-81OO
l i N M u» W H U M U N p M up pricM. MIVHy It opttMil md additional.
MADISON « DOVKR ( t o r n ofMn every night to 0 and Sat. to 8, LIVINGSTON store open
•vary night, Including Sat., *tll 9:30. BNOI all »»m. in an Marn, not r«paniiM< far tTRMMphlui •nan.

MADISON
^Cent ra l Ave.

Phone: ^77-3000

LIVINGSTON
MALL
Upper Level

Adjacent to Sears
Phonal 9 9 2 - 8 2 8 3
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B>IMBERGER'S >INNUy4L STOREWIDE
Last-minute special buys, including the latest Spring fashions, furniture, TV's and appliances.

SANGO FINE CHINA

90-PC. SERVICES FOR 12

IN 4 FLORAL PATTERNS

5O% off
Regular prices

Elegant translucent florals on off-white.
Fired at high temperatures tor gleaming
finish, chip-resistance. 90-pc, sets with 12
each: dinners, salads, soups, fruits, bread-
butters, cups, saucers plus platter,
vegetable, creamer, cov. sugar, gravy boat,

HALF-PRICE: DRAPERIES,

SOLIDS, SHEERS, TEXTURES

THREE WIDTHS, MANY LENGTHS

Sale SIO
Single width, Regularly $20

Why not try a new look? Sheers over
solids, textures over sheers, prints over
open weaves. In spring colors to match or
coordinate. No-iron, 63" to 95" long.

Doubnrwidthsvn
Triple widths, reg

-Sate $20
Sale $30

COUNTRY SCENIC PERCALES:

FARM OR NEW ENGLAND PRINTS

BY BURLINGTON OR MARTEX

Sale 2 for 7.5O
Regularly 9,50 each Twin flat or fitted

Choose "Farms" fresh spring garden
scene by Burlington. Or "Jacob's Village"
a brisk New England snow scene by
Martex. Both in smooth neiron polyester
cotton percale.

F t l
Queen flat or fitted, reg. 16JO Sale 2 for 16.50

Standard cases, pkg. of 2, reg. 7,50 Sale 2
for$5

HALF-PRICE i LEAD CRYSTAL
STEMWARE IN 2 PATTERNS
24% lead crystal for more sparkle, more
weight. Choose clear or cut in goblets,
wines, champagnes or cordials, By Cristal
D'Arques.

Reg, $4 and $5 Sa le $ 2 a n d 2 . 5 0 ea

HALF-PRICE: WOVEN STRIPE
BEDSPREAD, DRAPERIES
Today's newest muted stripes or blue/red
or rust/brown on sand, Nubby cotton with
tassled hem. By Fleiderest Full to king
bedspreads also sale priced.

Twin Size, reg, $30 S a l e $ 1 4
48x84" draperies, reg. »20 . . . . . Sate $10

EARTHTQNE TRIBAL PATCH
BATIK COMFORTER
Natural color Indian print. Machine
washable, polyester-cotton, polyester fill.
Just one from our collection including
florals, plaids and tome designers.

Twin size, reg. $30 to $ 4 0 . . . . . S a l e S 1 9
Full and queen sizes,
rag. $3§ to $ 8 0 . . . , , . , , Sale $21 and $39

STERLING SILVER AND
STAINLESS FLATWARE
Famous make 4-pc. place settings in
sterling. Dozens of styles to choose from.
Plus 62-pc, steel sets for 8 in 4 beautiful
patterns,

50%0ff
Reg, prices

CAPE COD AND TIER CURTAINS:
NO-IRON SOLIDS, PRINTS, MORE
Just the thing to get your home ready for
spring. Solids in gold, green, brown, beige,
more. Delicate florals, embroideries, more.
Machine washable, pQlyester-eotton,

25% off
Rtg. prices

TOWEL IRREGULARS: SOLIDS,
PRINTS FROM A FAMOUS MAKER
Reach for these thick towels for a brisk
rub-down. They're slight imperfections
won't affect wear or looks. Polyester-
cotton terry.

Bath, if pert. $4 to 5.50 S a l l l 2 . 5 0
Hand and wash also sale-priced

SAVE $5: NORDIC CREPE PAN
MAKES CREPES FUN, EASY
Works on top of your stove. Heavy cast
aluminum, 8" non-stick surface, hardwood
handle, recipe book. Just heat, dip and flip.

Originally $15 N 0 W $ 1 0

SAVE $7: HAMILTON BEACH
"LITTLE MAC" BURGER MAKER
Reversible grill for sandwiches, sausages,
too. Non-stick coated cook surface. Cover
lock for spatter-free cooking, easy clean-
up.

Originally $22 NOW 1 1 . 9 9

FARBERWARE OPEN-HEARTH
BROILER/ROTISSERIE IN ONE
Smokeless and spatter free broiling. 12-
position rotisserie spit. Seals in natural
moat juices. Easy-clean stainless steel
surface, BVie 12".

Special Purchase 29.99

QuHtrasenie* mattress pads, twin to king, reg, $ 9 $ 1 7 , , . , , . Sate 17-$ 15
Pillows, Dacron* polyester, 3 sizes/heights, reg, $9-$13.,, 30%-36% off
Fieldcrest Classic Rib blanket, twin-full, reg. $25-$38., , . ' . . Sate $15-S25
Patchquilts, some matching curtains, reg. $12-$39. > 10%-20%off
Hand-woven cotton bedspread, twin-dual, reg. $85$ 135 . . . 50% off
Sleepcovers, wedge sets, many patterns, reg. $30-_$45 50% off
All our priscilla curtains, solids, prints, more, reg, $19 $120 Sale $15-$96
Custom shades and blinds, many styles/colors , . 20% off reg. prices
Pillows, rocker sets, bedrests, chair paids, reg, $5-$30 20% off
Bean bag chairs, king-size or porta-bags, reg. $35-$50. . . . . 30%-40% off
Tablecloths, sheer, damask, more, reg. $8-26.50 15% off

Wicker/metal bath accessories: hampers, baskets, reg. $6-$27.. 20% off
Rush mat for bath, kitchen, hallway, reg, | 8 . Sate 4.99
Wicker, rattan, burl ocasslonal furniture, reg. $6O-$i75 . . . . . . . . 20% off
Thermal lined draperies, single to triple widths, reg, $18-$80Sale $li-$5Q
Drapery rods, hooks, accessories, many styles,, . 20% off reg, prices
White swirl Ironstone 40 set set for 8, reg. $25 Sate $18
7-pc, teak salad set, If purch. sep. 36.50 , , , , , . . , . $20
Eureka Power-Team vacuum with Stools, reg. $210 Sate 169.99
Hoover Powerdrive Dial-ANap upright vacuum, reg. 199.99 . Sate 169.99
85" shelter sofa, flamestitch Herculon* , reg. $650. Sate $350
14' sectional-sleeper, flamestitch Herculon* , reg. $1076 . . . . . Sate $725
Early American 80" sofa, pine wing plaid or solid, reg. $B95 . ' . . Sate $445

Sorry, no man or phons ordtrs.
Ttitrt is an addWonil delivwy eharga on Small
Appiiinew, Vacuums and Furnituri,
Savings for the Home, at Bamberger's Livingston.



SPRING SAIEAAS1 2 D>4YS/FRI. 8c SAT
Our Sales Managers know just what you want, and they've stocked up for you.

o

K
SAVE $100: PANASONIC 19"

OUINTRIX® COLOR PORTABLE

WITH AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING

Nows34O
Original 1976 price, $440

19" picture measured diagonally

Panasonic's exclusive Quintrix* picture
tube with extra pre focus lens (or sharper
colors, richer contrasts. One button color
tuning so you can set it and forget it. Plus
automatic fine tuning for the best

~~ reeeWdnpossiote7100%

SAVE $150: PIONEER STEREO

COMPONENT SYSTEM 3-WAY

AIR SUSPENSION SPEAKERS

!36O
If purchased separately, $610

Receiver, $250, Changer, $200, Speakers, $160.
Looking for stereo components at a great
price? This system has AM/FM/FM-stereo
receiver rated at 20 watts RMS per
channel with FET front-end, tape monitor,
separate slide controls. Deluxe BSR wood
base record changer with cue/pause
controfs. Pair of full-range speakers.

SAVE $4 TO $6 A SQ. YD.

CABIN CRAFTS BROADLOOM,

4 STYLES, 50 COLORS

SQ.YD,
INSTALLED*Sale 8.99

Regularly 13.99 sq. yd.

One's just right for any room. Choose
nylon pile shag in 10 colors. Multi-level
nylon pile loop in 12 colors. Swirl design
Ban-Lon® nylon pile in 13 shades. Or thick
Ban-Len* nylon pile saxony plush In 14
new tweeds.
•Bamberger's sale prices always includes custom
taekl«ss installation wall-to-wall over sponge rubber
padding. There i i in additional labor ehjrgt for
custom stariwork and for Installations of less than
IBsq.ydl,

23-CHANNEL CB RADIO BY SHARP
Automatic noise limiter switch reduces
interference. Emergency channel 9
indicator. Squelch control.

SPECIAL PURCHASE $ 5 9
License applicants must be 18 years of age or older.

SAVE $60: MINOLTA SR-T 201
CAMERA, SINGLE LENS REFLEX
Pro-style features for precise images,
better photos. Through-the-lens metering
for accuracy, shutter speeds to 1/lOOOth,
f/1.7!ens.

Originally $260Sale S2OO

OUR LOWEST PRICE: HAND-
MADE INDIA RUGS, ALL WOOL
Classic Chinese Ming design, hand-woven
with over 30,000 knots per square yard.
Blue, green, brown or gold on ivory
background. Other sizes also sale-priced.

5'6"x8'6" size, reg. $350 Sal© S 1 9 9

SAVE $40: MEN'S/WOMIN'S
WWTCHES, 6-FUNCTION DIGITALS
Alpha , numeric digitals show hours,
minutes, seconds, month, day even date.
Bright L.E.D. readout. Goldtont bracelets.

Original 1976 price, $65 N O W * 2 5

SAVE $30: KINGS POINT DIGITAL
CLOCK-RADIO WITH CS, TOO
Listen to your favorite AM/FM radio
stations, receive CB calls too. Electronic
clock-calendar, sleep switch and more.

Originally $70 NOW $ 4 0

SAVE $2SO: 84" TUXEDO SOFA IN
ELEGANT CUT VELVET Aqua/beige
floral print that's Scotehguard* protected
against spills. With arm bolsters, durable
coil spring base, self-covered platform.

Regularly $700 S a l © ® 4 5 0

SAVE $95: WESTINGHOUSE
FAMILY-SIZE WASHER
Five temperatures, 3 durable press
settings for all today's new fabrics. Lint
filter, safety lid, too. White only.

Oriilnally $330 Sal© $ 2 3 5

SAVE $60: CARRIER AIR
CONDITIONER, B.000 BTUS Just
right for an average bedroom. Two-speed
fan plus automatic thermostat. Plugs right
into any standard wall outlet.

Originally $220 NOW $ 1 7 0

SAVE $85: JUST ISO WALL-SAVER
RECUNERS BY LANE Reclines just
3" from the wall, iutton-tufted, flare arm
styling. Magaiine pouch, too. Brown vinyl
or rust Hereulon* tweed.

Originally $225 NOW $ 1 4 0

Made-to-measure and custom length draperies 38% off reg. prices
No-iron open weave draperies, 3 widths, all l i ned . . . . . 25% off reg. prices
Water Pik* hand-held Shower Massage, reg. $ 3 1 . . . . . . . . . . . Sale 26.99.
Schick styling stick for quick drying, reg, $ 3 1 , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sale 26,99
Norelco Curly-Q styling wand, reg. $14 Sale 11.99
Clairol Nallworks nail care kit, reg. $15 Sale 12.99
lureka upright vacuum, headlight, tools . . . Special Purchase 79.99
Hoover canister vacuum, reg. $65 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sale 49.99
Reglna 2-spead f leetrikbroom* , reg. $35. • Sale 29,99
Washington Forge stainless steel flatware for 8 . . . . Special Purchase $1B
Cut crystal cake plate by Toscany, orig. $ 7 . . . . . . . ^ . . . . . Now 4.B0
Wicker baskets, hampers, planters, trunks 2S% off reg, prices

Whistling tea kattles, enamel-on-steel, reg. $1B. Sale 10.99
Icko Flint 10-pc. stainless cookware, if purch. sep. $109.. . . , . Sale 69.99
Rever'sS-pc, cookware set, if purch. sep. $81 . . . . . . Sale 49.99
3-pc. wok set, 14" wok, fire ring and cover, reg. $15 Sale $10
Remington Super Brush 1000 watt styler-dryer, reg, $ 2 4 . . . . . Sale 19.99
Farber 5-qt. Crocker-Cooker slow cooker, orig. $23 . . . . . Now 13.99
Hamilton Beach steam/dry iron, self-cleaning, reg. $18 . . . . . . Sale 15.99
Supremacy 19" pic. meas.diaf. color portable TV, orig. $360 . . Now $300
Supremacy 13" pic. meas. diag. color TV, orig, $300 . . . . . . . . . Now S2B0
Sharp record-play stereo 8-track system, orig. $280 . . . . . Now $200
Supremacy cassette record/play stereo system, reg, $220 . . . . Sale $160
Keystone No. 310 pocket cam*ra, reg. $40 Sale $30

Sorry, there are no mail or phone orders.Thari i i an idditionil delivery eharie on TV », Stereos,
" CB'sJCameras; Rugs. Dfgitai Witches, Radios, Furnitur., Major-Appliances, Personal Care,
Vacuums and Smill Appliances. Savings for the home, at Bambergsr s Livingston.
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B>IMBERGER'S ANNUAL STOREWIDE
Last-minute special buys, including the latest Spring fashions, furniture, TV's and appliances.

MISSES* FAMOUS MAKER
POLYESTER/GABARDINE

SUIT SEPARATES

3O%off
Regularly $24 to $52

Light, slim, soft polyester-gabardine. In
lots of colors to match or coordinatt. Solid
white, navy, khaki, black, brown. Gray or
brown heather-tone. Brown/white,
black/white tattersall, 8-18. The blazer,
reg. $52 Sato $36. The fly-front pants, reg.
$35 Sale $17. The vest, reg. $24 Sale $17.

MEN'S VESTED SPRING SUITS:
TRADITIONAL OR EUROPEAN IN

THE FINEST POLYESTER-WOOL

2O% off
•Regularly $16Oto $165

Spring suiting. Tailored to reflect your
ideas/ Your lifestyle. Lightly shaped 2-
button jackets, side or back center vents.
Belt loop slacks with tapered flares. In
brown, navy, tan or blue. 3846 R.S.L.

. There is iehargs for alterttiens.

SAVINGS FOR BIG AND LITTLE
GIRLS AND BOYS:

OUTERWEAR, PLAYWEAR

2O% off
Regularly 3.50 to $35

Big or little girls: dresses, jumpsuits,
shirts, windbreakers, jackets, pajamas and
more, reg. $5 to $35. Plus big girls jeans,
carpenter pants and skirt sets.
Big and little boys: rugbys, T's, jeans, cut-
effs, crew neck tops, team jackets, nylon
zip jackets, suit separates and more, reg.
3.50 to 16.75.
Infants and toddlers: comforters, toys,
blankets, sleepwear, sunsuits, reg. 4.50 to
$m

JUNIORS' SPRING AND SUMMER
SAVINGS, THE NEWEST LOOKS
Sundresses, pants, T-shirts. Nylon, cotton,
polyester-rayon, cotton denim in bright
solids and pastil prints. All machine
washable, of course.

20% to 33% off
Regularly and originally $6-$40

MEN'S SPRINGWEIGHT SPORT-
COATS AND SLACKS: Polyester
cotton or polyester linen sportcoats in
solids and patterns, reg. $55-585.
Polyester-cotton slacks with belt loops,
waistband styles,

reg. $25 37,50 2 0 % Off

MISSES'FAMOUS MAKER
SPRING COORDINATES:
Pants, blazers, skirts to team with
matching or coordinating tunic vests and
print shirts. Brown or black polyester. 10
to 18.

Now»10to$2Q
Originally $13 to $26

MISSES' NEW SPRING NYLON OR
COTTON T SHIRTS: Nyesta* nylon
bateau necks, V-necks. Aerylie-rayen
skivvies. Cotton T's, tanks, tunics, V-necks,
cap sleeves, more. Polyester print tops.
S,M,L

Reg. $7 to $14.Sal© $5 to H i

SAVINGS FROM WOMAN'S WORLD
DRESSES, SEPARATES: Pantsuits,
jacket dresses, gowns and 1 pc. dresses in
the newest shades and styles. Polyester
jackets, vests, pants, shirts, tops. Plus
every coat in stock.

Now 20% to 35% off
Reg,andorig.$9to$85

MEN'S FAMOUS MAKER SUMMER
SLACKS, DRESS OR CASUAL:
Solid and patterns in machine washable
polyester, polyester-cotton. Wide belt
loops, finished bottoms. Choose navy,
brown, tan, green, more.

Regularly $18 Sale 13 .50

Misses' spring Calcutta separates, reg. $15-$22 . . . . . . . . . . . Sale $11-$17
Misses' rainwear and nylon jackets, reg. $ 1 5 $ 6 8 . . . . . . „ 20% to 28% off
Misses' sundresses, jacket dresses, skirt sets, reg. $35-$65 20% off
Misses' pantsuits, skirtsuits, dresses, jacket dresses, reg. $26-$68 20% off
Misses' polyester belted pants. Assorted colors, reg. $27 Sale 19.90
Misses* button or zip front shifts, reg. $8 to $22 20% off
Misses' and juniors' summer shoes, reg. $16-$32 Sale $11 to 16.99
Misses' new canvas/leather bags for spring, orig. $17 Now 12.90
Men's and ladies'vinyl luggage totes and pullmans Sale$15-$35
Vinyl luggage totes and pullmans. Sale $15-$3S
Misses' Dear-foam slipper In 3 styles, orig. $4-4.50 Now 2.99
Folding umbrellas in prints and solids . . . . . . . Spec. Purch. $5
Polarized tortoise-look sunglasses Spec. Purch 3,90
Women's better leather purse accessories, wallets,
key cases, more Spec Purch 3.90-11.90
Better vinyl dress handbags, compartments Spec. Purch. 18.90
Mayer Ultra Sheer pan^hose, 2 styles, reg. $2 pr 2B% off
Nylon float robeand gown sets, orig. $10-$16. Now $7-$10
Cotton-polyester knit caftans, S,M,L. Sptc, Purch. $12
Cotton robes In lots of prints, reg. $14-$28 20% off
Maidenform "No Show" panties, reg. $2 pr. Sale 4prs. $7
Stretch nylon bikinis in soft pastels, reg. 1.50 Sale99c

Maidenform "No Show" briefs, reg. 2.50 pr. Sate 4prs, $9
Blush coordinate panties and halfslips, reg. $2.50-$5 ea.. Sale 1.99-3.99 ea.

Warner's contour bra, camisole straps, reg. $7 Sale 3.75
Fabric flowers on combs, headbands, pins, reg. $2-$14 20% off
Sterling silver, gold filled earrings, reg. $10 to $40. 20% off
Goldtone, silvertone metal zodiac pendants, orig. $10 Now $5
Goldtone metal status chains Spec. Purch. 2 for $5,2.69 ea.
14 kt. gold status rings. Many styles Spec. Purch. 6.99
Men's casual tops and sportshirts, reg. $7-$13 Sale 9.50-9.50
Men's polyester-cotton short sleeve dress shirts, reg. $11 Sale IS
Men's famous maker swimwear, reg. $7-10.50 30% off
Men's lined boating jackets. Hoods, more, reg. $25 Salt $12
Men's walk shorts. Solids and patterns, reg. $IO-$12 . . . . . . . Sale 7.S0-S9
Men's tennis shorts, rugby-style shirt, reg. $12-S13 Sale 19
Men's warm-up suits, acrylic or nylon, reg. $25-$40 . . . . Sale $18-$30
Men's brushed jeans, blazers, vests, reg. $19-$50. 20% off
Coat style pajamas, long sleeve, leg Spec. Purch. $10
Young men's short sleeve shirts, reg. $1O-$15 20% off
Young men's lightweight jeans, reg. $15 to $23 20% off
Young men's casual, dress slacks, reg. $12 to $15 Sale $9
Dress and casual belts. 3 new styles, reg. $5. Sale $3
Men's dress shoes: tassle or moo-tee, reg. $34 • Sale $25
Our own tennis rackets. Assorted grips, reg. $14-$25 Salt$9-$19

Sorry, no mall or phone orders. Savings for the family at Bamberger's Livingston.



SPRING SALE/LASt 2 D/1YS/FRI. 8c SAT.
Our Sales Managers know just what you want, and they've stocked up for you.
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MISSES' GINGHAM SHIFTS

AND FLORAL SNAPCOATS

IN COOL POLYESTER-COTTON

Sale 7.50
Regularly $10

Zip-front shifts in gingham with cotton lace
in pink, blue and green. Solid gold, green
or blue with contrasting trim. Snap-front
garden coats In floral print with rick-rack
trim or solid blue, pink or gold with
contrasting trim. In misses' sizes S.M.L
and women's siies 40 to 44.

SPRING SAVINGS FOR

BIG AND LITTLE

BOYS AND GIRLS
Big boys' shirts, jeans, shorts, suits and
more, regularly 3.50-S35 . Sale 2.60-26.25

Plus Special Purchases

Little boys' tops, jeans, suits, and pajamas,
regularly 2.50 to $23 . . . Sate 1.87" to 17.8B

Big and little girls' cotton denim jeans and
tops, regularly $4 -$9 , . . . . . Sale 3,20-7.20

Teens' cotton jeans in denim or khaki,
regularly $12 to $16 . . . Sale 9,6Qte 12.80

MEN'S 3-PC. SUITS

SOLIDS, STRIPES

OR PLAIDS

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Woven polyester suits in contemporary,
traditional styles. Find llghlty shaped
jackets with wide lapels, center or side
vents, flap pockets, Watch-pocket vest.
Flared, belt-loop trousers. Solids, stripes
or plaids in the newest shades of blues,
grays, tans and more.

JUNIORS' ONE PIECE DRESSES,
COOL SUMMER SUNDRESSES:
The newest styles for dress and play.
Cotton, Calcutta, nyesta nylon or polyester.
Solld| or prints in summer bright colors
and naturals, 5-13,

Regularly $16 to $25 S a l e 1 1 . 9 9

MEN'S IRREG. PULLOVERS
TWO STYLES:
Find short sleeve tops in solids or stripes.
Pockets and collars. Terry knits in
assorted styles and colors. Plush crew
neck polyester cotton pullovers.

Sale 2.99 to 3.99
If perfect $6-$a

MISSIS' CALCUTTA CLOTH ~"
PANTS (N TWO STYLES: Polyester
cotton fly-front pants. Hemp belt or
comfortable elastic tab waist. In 5 spring
colors to choose from. Machine washable
and dryable.

Regularly $14 Sa le 1 0 . 8 0

WOMEN'S TOPS AND PULL-ON
PANTS FOR SUMMER WEAR: Find
eotton-polyester t-shirts, polyester short
sleeve cowl neck tops. Plus texturized
polyester pull-on pants. Assorted styles
and colors.

Reg 699 $12 Sale 5.24 to $9

IRREG. MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S
DRESS SLACKS AND JEANS;
Men's 100% polyester and polyester
cotton dress slacks in woven or double
knit. Blue, brown, tan, more, Young men's
jeans in brushed "cotton, twills, many
colors.

If perfect $12 to $15 Sale 6 . 9 9 ;

MISSES' COWL NECK TOPS IN
NYLON OR POLYESTER; Short
sleeve tops in five solid summer colors. To
wear now under a Jacket, through summer
over shorts or pants. S,M,L.

Grig 7 50 NOW 3 . 9 9

MISSES' CASUAL SEPARATES IN
BLUE, CORAL AND WHITE;
Machine washable polyester. Find
culottes, pull-en pants, solid color tanks,
and multi-color t-shirts. Mix and match for
summer wear. S,M,L.

Reg$7to$12$al©$StQ$9

MEN'S "QUINESSA" NYLON KNIT
SPORT SHIRTS: Lightweight shirts
with short sleeves, two chest pockets, long
pointed fashion collar. In summer bright
solid colors. Tan, Ivory or blue. S,M,L,XL.

Regularly 7.50 S a l © $ 6

INFANTS' AND TODDLERS';
PLAYWEAR, LAYETTE 1RREGS.
Infants' 2 pc. diaper sets, Spec. Pureh.3.99

Infants' layette needs, shirts, blankets,
bibs, more, if pert. 1.093.50 Sale ?9e to2.59

Toddlers' pull-on pants, shirts, more.
Reg, 2.50 to 4.50 20% off

Misses' dresses and new spring pantsults. Assorted, reg. $15-$30. 20% off
Juniors' cotton painter or fatigue pants, reg. $12 Sale $9
Misses' polyester knit shirts, assorted, reg. $7 Sale 5,80
Misses* irreg. shifts. Prints, solids, if pert. $8-$10 Sale 4»S0
Misses' raincoats. Regular and pant length, reg. $20-$35 20% off
Women's bathing suits. Assorted. 38-44, reg. $iO$25 . . . . . . 20% off
Nylon stretch bikinis. One size fits all Spec. Purch 4for 2.75
Nylon slips with lace trim. S,M,L,XL; , . . , , , . . . . Spec, Piireh. 1.99
Vinyl handbags. Swaggers, organizers, more, reg. $9-$13 2S% off
Rain scarves. Assorted colors, reg. 4.99 . . ; , , . , , . . . , , , . Sato 2.90
Irreg. vinyl handbags. Assorted, If pert. $16 , . Sale 7.99
Sunglasses. Rimless with tinted lens. Spec. Purch. 3,99

Spring scarves. 22" squares. Prints, solids, reg. $2-$3 . . . . . . . 25% off
Juniors' sleep gowns, terries, c o v e r - u p s . . . . . . . . . . 20% off regular prices
Juniors' full length raincoats. Hooded or wrap, reg, $3Q-$B2. . . . . 25% off
Juniors' polyester cotton shirts. Prints, plaids, reg. $8 . . . . . . . . . Sale 5.60
Men's cotton lined nylon warm-up Jacket, reg. 11.80 . . . . . . . . . . . . Sale $9
Men's Irreg. jean walk shorts, if pert. 7 . 5 Q - $ 1 Q . . . . . . . , . . . . , . . , Sale 4,99
Men's Irreg. underwear, if pert. 2.46.3.53 pkg. of 2 Spec. Purch 1.98
Men's sandals orTatami thongs, reg. 2.25-4.50 Sale 1.80-3.60
Men's vinyl or leather belts, reg. $4 to "6.50 . . 20% off
Men's hosiery. Assorted styles and colors 20% off regular prices
Men's acetate nylon print shirts, reg. 3.99-4.99 Sale 3.20-3.99
Young men's acetate nylon print shirts, reg. 4,99-5.99... Sale 30% off

Sorry, no mall or phone orders.
Budget Store savings for family at Bamber§er'5 Livingston Budget Store.

Bamb
ore
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•American Express Compmy, 1976

>ing to Europe?
Lose the group,

but not the group rate.
American Express will show you how.

Europe,
American Express style

8 to 30 days, For discriminating travelers,..
71 imaginative vacations with many cruise/
tour combos. 3 escorted categories—deluxe
Grand, first-class Priceless,® medium-priced
Carefree.iM Plus Freelance ® vacations where
you lose the group but not the group rate.
See our '77 Europe brochure for details.

— — ~ W ~ M — — — —•» — _ _ _ • « _ — _

American Express •
132 Livingston Mali , , » - - , „ „ • „ , * «
Livingston, N.J. 07039 (201) 994-2150
Send me more information on:

Vacation

Address. City, State

LM4.2B

e

"DAMN
YANKEES!"
(A musical about the ultimate baseball fan.)

WILL BE PRESENTED BY
NEILS NEW YORKER
DINNER THEATRE AT
7 P.M. ON APRIL 28
IN SEARS COURT.

Lots of colors. Lots of
styles, Qot denim, coids,
brushed denims—every-

(for 110,99. All

A real deal.
So direct your feet to

The County Seat, And pay
a very small price for

Buy low.
Right now at The . -_ . _

County Seat we're selling Movin1 On Jeans first that big name everybody
Levi's Movin' On Jeans quality spring styles new loves to wear,
for just 110,99, Regular S18 from Levi's, Levi'i.

For the Levi's Una that's moat complete,,,

LIVINGSTON MALL
(S. Orange Avo. & Elsenhower Pkwy.)

Phonei 994-9058



Does your Will
still provide

maximum tax benefits?
The'761ax Reform Law

means it's time to take another look.

Sweeping tax changes—over 1500 pages worth—
have recently become law. They affect everything
from the gift and estate tax structure to how real estate
will be valued—and taxed—when it's inherited.

Even if your Will has been carefully worked out, it's
time to take another look to make sure you are getting
the best tax break under these new laws. The tax
specialists in the Howard's Trust Office have studied
the new laws. Together with your attorney, they can
help. Call Neal McGovern at 201456-3638 to find
out how,

tou dortt have a Will?
If you haven't planned for your family's future, now's
the time to do it, If you own your home, have some life
insurance, savings accounts, and perhaps a few in-
vestments, financial planning now can assure that your
heirs, not the government, will benefit most. In co-
operation with your attorney, we can help. Call Neal
McGovern at 201-456-3638 to find out how.

Free brochure explains Tax Reforms
The Howard is offering a free booklet just for the
asking that describes the major tax changes. Send in
the coupon for your copy, or stop by any Howard office.

Mail to: The Howard Savings Bank
Trust Office
P.O. Box 97, Town Center Branch
West Orange, New Jersey 07052

Please send me your free brochure explaining
the 1976 Tax Reforms.
Name

?ip

City
State.

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

SAVINGS BANK

Member FDIC

Trust Office • RO, Box 97, Town Center Branch • 80 Main St., West Orange, N J. 07052
(201) 4563638 or 456-3644



WE'VE CHANGED
OUR NAME,

BUT WE HAVEN'T
CHANGED OUR

SERVICE!
Now Open

LIVINGSTON
TRAVEL MA1.".1

SITTING PRETTY

G LIVINGSTON MALL
LIVINGSTON, NEW JERSEY 07(139

(2011 094-25B0
(Formerly Mohawk Travel)

WE'RE FIRST IN SERVICE
FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS,
WE'LL HELP YOU PLAN AHEAD
... FOR EVERYTHING FROM
A SIMPLE TRIP TO A FULL
VACATION! (REMEMBER,
THERE'S NO CHARGE FOR

OUR SERVICE.)
_ _ 4 T O P BY FOB lTOUft FREE KSY CHAIN

SAVE *116
ON THIS GENUINE BUTCHER BLOCK ENSEMBLE

36" Round table with chrome base plus 4 chromo & can)
Breuw chain with protective glides. Regularly $415.

TABLiS & CHAIRS
CAN BE PURCHASED

SEPARATELY
• Other S in Tables Av.il.bl8 •

-•••til

fun

BUTCHER BLOCK CO.
UVINOSTONMALL

Afflllatcd Showroonw
• Bmmwldt M u m Mail • MMHMufh Mall
• N.w York City • For«f Hill* • Lynbraek

Fully padded Caddie Ups".
The sandals

for sensitive feet.

$27.00
Cuddle Ups

Cuddle Ups by SchoII cbmi fully padded right down
to the tongue. With a genuine leather insole

and siUsy tricot lining that soothes
every step. And they're completely

adjustable to fit even hard to lit feet.
Let one of our trained salespeople

take the time to show you how
comfortable Cuddle Ups
can be.

Bone ft
Tan

Schoil

FOOT COMFORT* SHOPS
LIVINGSTON MALL 992-6199



The Great
JBL Price Break!

biys from the

JIL L.2S 2-Way
Bookshelf Speaker

firs! moderately.priced
fl to pass JBL s rigid gtan.

darda The 10" woofer really belts
oul those lows, and the 1 4 high
frequency tweeter delivers those
high's with crystal clarity An all-
irogna »upef speaker!

*»• £ !

JBLL-166a-Way
Bookshelf Speaker

V»e can talk sbewi "anpersioo"
and "definition' and power handling
cjp^Jrty a i d •Irequoncy response1

—but specs aren t sounds Come
Mien to why rne JBL-168 is me
best spetker you can buy (or the
money,

TOT
$100 29995

KG. H i l l

"They've met
their matches!"

Toshiba SA-420 AM/FM Stereo Receiver
B«|*C 940 Bell-Driven Turntable
Infinity Pos II Speakers

Our Sales staff of SAC members (Society of Audio
Consultants) sat down and said. 'Let's put together a
system that's perfectly matched and i i a highly recom-
mended value".

So th«y tasted dozens ol top-qualify name brand
products until they decided upon the winners And this
toshjba/B*laC/~lrrfir)ity matched system definitely is ai winner.

You'll wmt for nothing. Because thess components
have moa! every important feature you could ask (or.

So check it out tor yourself. Because it would really be
a shame if you let mis terrific opportunity slip by your *ars

'TravellirY music!'

#SANYO

Sanyo FT-400 MIcro-Mlnl
Car Stereo Cassette Player

A mighty mile! With faat forward, slide
loading with auto-start, balance/slide/tone
controls, more!

PLUSS YOUR CHOICE OF SPEAKERS:

2 AudJoVox
ID 69-10

8 x 9 "
Ovai Speakers

OR
2 Aud ioVox

COSC-10
SV4" Round

Speakers

COMPLETE
SYSTEM

PtQNESl

PioneBrTP-727 Deluxe Car
8-Track Stereo Player

Solid sound, with fast forward,
loudness button, tone controls & more.

PLUSI

Jensen 9729
ix9"20-Oz,
Oval
Speakers

JENSEN

{Dust cover optional a s

"Better listening through Pickering!"

Piekerlng V15-390E II Cartridge
Pc-il irni'i with arnazlng

i. Ii ilnlit, |(,mi i iw deepest
I * i tu trrn fiwui>i4ist highs. 1495

Pickering V15-625E Cartridge
I! you have s high-qual-

ity *utom»tio turntable, this
is the perfect choice. 26"

Pickering XSV73000 Cartridge
Excelent IrBqueney res-

spwise. enCBptional chan.
nei sepfnitiBn, i w m ^ a i
perfonnanca!

SAM GOODY'S SENSATIONAL
SUPER PICKS

All Smash Releases! Now Thru April 30,1977

699

YOUR CHOICE
OF ANY OF

THESE 4
RECORDINGS EACHLP

Mfr. Sugg.
Lisi Price
6,98 Each

YOUR CHOICE
OF ANY OF

THESE 2
RECORDINGS

Htr.Sng
UitPrict
7.98 E«h

EACHLP

SORRY. NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS LIMIT 1 of each per customer

"Make 'em. Play 'em Package!"

MAKE'EM With
Sharp RT 2000
CasMMe Deck
With Dolby*
Program your

own music with
use.

PLAY'EM With
Craig 3521 AM/FM
StenoiCasMlM

lnD*sh
Those tapes you

made will sound
beautiful on the
road. And the AM/
FM section is sup-
erb.

Jensen 9728
Dual Cone
Speakers

8 x 9" dual
cones for full fidel-
ity sound!

JENSEN

| M f l COMPLETE 4-PECE

• ^ t f r ^ » r SYSTEM
• Dolby a * trKlenUfk trt Dutby Labtx.lwies, Inc.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU APRIL 30.1977.

MrrMOMOM OMtKBCLUt

LIVINGSTON MALL
LIVINGSTON, N.J.
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< Natelsons

Anniversary Sale
1977

Natelsons Anniversary Sale 1977
Once i y#if. w# i i k our mosl favored vendors to do sornsihinfl spse/al for our
We w»nt gile prices, y«»; but not on leftover!. We wint ohoiei, trssh merehsndiie. the very it*mi
we know Niislsons cuitomera will win! this spring. Our longtime fri«nds in the industry
nave respondid *plend!flly.

From an indutiry fjiint my daddy kfttw when he eut his first pair of pants
comas Ngteisons own make polyester and wool tropical, natural shouldtr
vested Suits; neat stripes and elastic glen plaidi, regularly US.00 tnd 1SS.OO,,,., , 1 §

From Joshua Trent comes a group of tropical suits, regularly 169.00 to 196,00,,,,, , 1 4 9

From New Inglind, 100% texturiMd poly«*ter trios; each a blawr suit
with an tslfa piir of contrasting ilaekt, ragularly 135.00. ; , . , . . , , , , 109

Prom New Orleans, the most Itmous wath n' wear lummer suits
in AmeriCi, regularly 1 1 0 , 0 0 . . , , . . . . , , , . , , . , . , , , , , , , , , . . , , . . . . , . , ' 7 9

Our own make Burlington 55% Dacron poiyeSUr, 45% woo! tropic hopsick
bltiers. Spring nivy. light blus, light green, tan or coral pink. W« bought ths
fabric direct from ihe mill, selected a handsome heraldic button and Bembrng
lining. Then ftut and t»iior«d thiSB jackets to our spMilications. Identical fabfic is
used in bliiers gelling for $126 and more. R»guliriy in our stores at iS.QO.
During Anniversary Sale (hesj, plui i group Of gotfd looking fjuted plaid
sport seats, on n ig a t . , . . . ' , , , , , , . , . . . , , . , , , . . , * 6 9

Co-ordinafea Dacron/wooi plaid or solid eolor trousers in our elasiic belt-loop,
Straight 109 mod*!. Bottoms will be finished to your exact Itngih at no extra coll
in our alteration workrooms, Regul«rly 35.00 , , , , . , , . , , . . , . . , , . ; , , . . , 2 7 , 9 0

Extrg: Luiurious pure r«w silk bl8J»rs. Fibric is hjnd woven in India,
Natural tsn, light blu* of soft yellow, regularly 176 .00 , , . . . , , , . . . , , , . , , . , ,S119

Box 8«le of Naieisont own dress shlng. Your choic* ol solid color batiste
broadcloth or cUssio white ground broadcloth Jtripings. regulirly 10.80,., 3 f o r 2 4 . 8 9

Othar Natelions make tuple turnlshings aiso offered at Anniversary Sal* Savings.

Ciassfe lightweight poplin prefinished ilieks, with coordinited ribbon belts,
All machine wa»habl«, in a host 0! colors: light natural, khaki, navy, light blue

. or maiie, Regularly 1B.00,,,,,,_ , , , , , •,.,, 14.89

Nate!«ons poly/cotton mesh stiteh golf shirTwith contrast stitching ana
opsn chest pock*t, regularly 11.00,,.,, , , , , , , , , , , , . . , , , , , , .8.89

Natelsoni hlaz«r stripe short sleeve rugby shirt, with whit* collar, regularly 12,00.... 8 . 8 9

Natelioni short jlejve cut and i twn sport Shirts; voile pin dot In
asjortad coior». regulifly 12 .00 , . , , , . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . " . , . . , , : , , . , . . , , . . .9 .80
Dacren/rJOtton walk Jhorts, solid poplins or as$or|*d patterns, 9,80 »nd 10,00 7.89

Gl«rks of England sdutes the Natelson lamily buiinesi with • ipMia! offering •
of Cl»rk cBsual tie *na slip-on «tyle», all with the famoua,cr«pe sole »nd
quality Ifither uppwi, QrOUp I: regular 40,00, now 18.45

Qroupfl: regular 30,00, now 14,48
W»rm*r w«ather oatuais imported from Italy, regularly IS.QO,. . . , . , , , , . 13.85,
Savings tor young marr'eds and young singles
Job hunting tjf prarnotmn hunting vgsled suiis for the younger man Plaids snipss an£j . .
solid wei jhu rsgularty 10 145 00 ggf
Rugby and Hanlay tops lor Ihe aeii»e sparti regularly ID 13 00 IM
Cotton gauzu infl western shirts rsgularly to 15 QO 5 SO
Euro £ut iliies and athef smart slack! regularly to IB 00 9 go

Natebons.
One Llvinoston Maii.̂ gg-SOOO, We are located near Sears.
For your convenience, use Walnut Street parking area and enter
direct to our store on upper level of Mall: Bank cards accepted,
Natelsons own charge-urged; you get a better deal.

Fresh
F/owi

corsages
bouquet*

centerpieces

Flowering And
Foliage Plants

exotic cacti - hanging baskets
custom terrariums - decorative pottery

roacrame hanger* - dried flowers

Order Mother's Day GHts forty/

Indoor garden
LIVINGSTON MAU

LOWIR UVtL-M AIM INTKANCI
PrM Local Mi««ry 992-1059

MATERNITY
SALE!

(APRIL 28 ~ MAY 3)

DRESSES
H7JKM2L99

REG.$22-$30

"SLIPS ~
9

REG.$6-$12

Stve 25% to 30% on long and
short dresses! Save on nylon
tricot long and short full slips

and half slips!

Aumezmec/
-^ MATERNITY SHOPS

i l l

LIVINGSTON MALL
(UPPER LEVEL BEHIND NUT HOUSE)
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COHENS FASHION OPTICAL

PRESENTS
ROMANTIC
EYEWEAR
FOR THE
MODERN
WOMAN

• COMPLHt EYE SERVICE CENTER
• 1 HOUR SERVICE*
• PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
• LBISES DUPLICATED
• SPECIALISTS OF DESItNER EYEWEAR
• DECORATIVE MONOGRANS

UVINOSTONMAU
Lown UVH. NIAR SI AM

MI/M4-I444

'In me_f t a m
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

N.Y.. N J , - CONN, • FLA. LOCATIONS

HELENA RUBINSTEIN - NINA RICO - PLAYBOY - LANV1N

FREE
FREE

Natural*
IVITAMINJCJIOOI.U

d-Alpha Tocopherol. 30 Capsules

OR

I

Natural***
VITAMIN V » 1 O O M G J

ACSROLA-C, 30 Tablets

CUP COUPON AT BOTTOM OF
THIS AD AND I A V I MONITf

SPRING
SAVINGS

Established L LIVINGSTON MALL
Lower Lavs) • 994-0133

1 oz. NATURAL

YOGURT
In all papular Haven and
brqndi - • available at
••sell ttore, EsfHinsfitel brandin fhh igig

• ALL NATURAL!
• NO PRESERVATIVES!

NO PRESERVATIVES

immmmu

One Pound

GRANOLA

$15,99

Wonderful Woods!

$16.99

The most exciting' .,„ • • •
Stylas In the world oi fashion Soft, rich leathers, ma choice
of clogs or platforms in smart stylish wood Here are just two
of the many shoe fashions we have just for you

national /hoe/
LIVINGSTON MALL

**n
Reg. 99c
Mide from 7 natural gtains.
Swoolened with honey
and melaiiBi. A QrMt
snack or cereal. J

Are coffee print keeping you
awake? Then if* time for, .

HERBAL TEA
34 Tea Beg! in your choice
ef delicisui bnwi sre n@w
only . . . . . . . . , , , . .

. HUH I SPlCf , SINSINO HIND a COMIIir U*(
• IPIAIMNI , PfPPtBMiHT , inciAL HIHB
• CHAMOMJLE . 4LFALF* . «L>AiFft MINT

• Si iDUi! (OH HIM

with no 3..r7S8 OX* BR.AN preservatives ̂ 9 f Of
An inexpensive way to ̂ dd essential bulk (natural fiber) to your diet.

NATURAL VITAMINS NOW ON SALE!

NATURAL
BONE MEAL
TABLETS

WITH VITAMIN D

NATURAL
BREWERS

YEAST
V*i GRAIN TAIS.

NATURAL
DESICCATED

LIVER
Vh GRAIN TAIS,

100 Tablets

99*
Rtg, $I.SJ

250 Tablets

199
Reg, *2,9J ^

10O Tablets

99*
Ra«.*l.95 ^

NATURAL
DOLOMITE
TABLETS

CalciumS, Magnesium |

100 Tablets

75
NATURAL
VITAMIN

B-12
210 MCG.

100 Tablets

199
Reg,

NATURAL
LECITHIN
1200 MG. 19 GRAIN

100 Capsules

299
^ Rt9.i3,M ^

NATURAL
VITAMIN

A
10,000 I.U.

1OO Capsules

149
L R«0.tl.95 ̂

NATURAL
ZINC

IINC GLUCONATI

100 Tablets

199
Reg, $2.45 J

M*7

Natural
VITAMIN JMioo i.u.p

d.Alpho TBeopher£|, 30 Capsules [f

Natural,
VITAMIN1

ACIROLA-C, 30 Tablets
zoo MG,

Fill out this coupon, out It out and present it, with «ny purchase, to our
cashier to* get'this"'FREE offer; Offer good at all Ndlure Food Centres,.

Addreu _-^_
SgK md, «r *ld .1 Mnlh. W» rmtnt lh. rl.hl I I limi

_ „ _ _ _ - —Zip ___,„
mm* Net tJipaniiM* ^ * fypagrgphk^ **Tgrt. ^



It's the exciting line of "Thorn Girl" fashion from Thorn MeArt.
Beautiful shots built to stay beautiful. In enough styles to turn
heads every day of the week. Elegantly fashioned In white, bone
and black patent. And beautifully priced at only $15.99.

Stay in fashion. Stay with Miles.

MilES
Livingston Mall 994-9632

We're lowering
our fashion
blue jeans
to $1435.

UVINOSTONMAU

If your needs
change unexpectedly.

will your checking account keep P. A.C.E.?
You can use your checking account to meat

unexpected expenses—if It's a SETCO P.A.C.E,
Account! P.A.C.E, you see. means Permanently
Available Credit Extension-^and that's exactly what
you get if you qualify. With a P.A.C.E. stand-by cash
reserve, you'll have money when you need it!

Every FAC.S, Account comes with a cash reserve
ranging from'f400 to $5500—and checking is
completely free of charge. With P.A.C.l. Cheeking,

j're free to overdraw your account (up to your pre«

approved credit limit) whenever you need extra cash;
the money will then be transferred to your account In
multiples of $100. It's easy as writing your own loan!

Repayment is easy, too. You can choose to repay
intthe manner that suits you best—either In full, or on
an automatically determined monthly schedule. And
finance charges correspond to the low annual rate of
12%. So, why not open a P.A.C.E. Account today?
Remember: with P.A.C.E. Checking, you'll have
money when you need it!

P.A.Cf. Checking—only from:

Summit ancT\
Elizabeth
IB l l l ! EOMM N V

MIMBIII OF TM« (UMMIT H1NCO»POI1«TION

Member (• QIC
Mpoii ls Fcdwaily Insursd To S40,M0

for complete information, call your neareat SETCO oJfice:
SUMMIT: 387 SpFtngtiiid Avenue, 277<ZO0
BERKEtEY HEIGHTS: 145 Snyder AvenuB, 2774100
NEW PHOVIDENCE. IS South Street, 277-6200

' SHORT HIUS: 21 Morris-i iMX Tumpiiw tSummit). 277-6200
LIVINGSTON: Livingston Mali (Upper Lovol). 944-3750



WE FRAME WHILE-U-WAIT!

•That's ri#it . .in most caaes we^can
frame while you wait! Choose from our
targe s«laction of standard stec and
custom frames at popular prices.

Bring in your diplomas, photographl,
posters, prints, iithos, graphici, etc, for
fast and expert framing. We'll have
you on your way in no time at all.

LIVINGSTON MALL
FASHION CENTER, PARAMUS
W O O D U I D Q i CENTER

• QUAKER BRIDGE MALL
• ECHELON MALL
• WILLOWBROOK MALL

Baroque.,
A Classical
Symphony
of Flowers
Baroque is a heady
and alluring blend of
individual floral
scents. Unfolding
slowly, it plays
warm amber against
the brightness of
citrus and Mac...
from 04.50 to 07,50

Spray Cologne, 2 fl. CM. Body Powder, 6 oz.

Fragrance Splash, 8 fl, CM. Perfume Mist, .3 fl. oz.

Available only at

noRmfln cosmETic STUDIO
LIVINGSTON MALL

Lower LovolHohne's intf aneoway
994-3621

Rogers Clothes'
Special Showing!

Denim "parts"
make great Outfits!

Q

True, it's Denim, but so soft and
smooth you'd never know it.
These great outfits by Lee are as
tough wearing as ever — and
much handsomer! Choice of
shades, colors and sizes.

Cod $50, Vest $18, Jeans $22,
Jacket $27.50, Jeans from $18.

l^w •

Always
Free Alterations!

Stores throughout New Jersey,.

• LIVINGSTON MALL
(Ground level between Se«rs 4 Hahntsl

Optn Every Night & Sat. to 9:30
• WILLOWBROOK MALL, • MORRlSTOWN:

WAYNE 19 PARK PLACE
**?*' to i*i>h =^vae i ^ M*'

^ t n Ivary Night a. Sli to 9 30 Opin Wed & Fn Nights tes 9

Instant Credit
Open A Rogers
Charge Account



oI YOU'RE INVITED TO A PARTY!
STONEWARE

PAPER TABLEWARE

Napkins-Beverage .... 69
Napkins-Luncheon ,,...,, .75
Tab!o Cover ........ 1.50
Hntei-7" ,60
Pkites-9" ,7S
Hot Cups ................ »7S
Invitations ,79

TINA
PAPER TABLEWARE

Napkins-Luncheon ......... .79
TaMe Cover 1,50
Hates?" ,60
Ptafi»-9" .75
Cold Cups .70
Invitations ,79
Party H u t s 1 , 0 0
Centerpiece 2 .50

PARTY FAVORS!

Vo.

Gortand-12'-Whh« and Atwrted Color.

0t63

Reg. SALE
I 1.00

Paroiol No, 316 -15" - A*tort«dColor*. 2 .00, . . . 1,59
PIMM)No. 333-27" -A«ort«d Colon..,, , J . W . , . . 2,19
8 M i l Ho. 01*4-7" -WMti 1,40 1.13
6 WI.No.0163-5" -Whht 2 .10, , . . 1,69
MhHe.0154-9".«rfcht .'.. 70 58
Boll*No.0156-1»" -Whit. 2.50 1,99
4PortTFaworPoroMUNo.4904-4" .60 .49
40MioM-(Gint) •» ,79
50BoikMMi«-(A*»ortwJShM) .5« 47

- SP(CIAUEFFICTIVETHUR5.. FBI., SAT.. APRIL 3S. 29, 3O

SCOTTY
STATIONiRY STORES

LIVINGSTON MALL —Lower Level Near Bams
"Amtrica's Leading Full-Line Stationery S, Luggage Store"

~—f»HQN&892-0484_ ^—

In.1.1..

BRING THIS AD

That's right. Bring this ad. For a limited
time only we are making this special offer.
A complete shampoo, haircut, blow out and

THERMA FUSE CONDITIONING,., all for only

910.00 VALUE
(OHorendsMay7)

PROFESSIONAL
HAIR CUnERS

LIVINGSTON MALL. LOWER LEVIL • 9*4-2361
Entrance between parking arcs 6 & 7

Gpsn 9:30 to 9, Mon.-Fri.- 9i30 to 7, Sot.

[the $149 overnight bag!

It's everything you need in one Porklano bsgl
ALLIN-ONES eliminate those ugly lines and bulge!

while combining the essentials to start a new day
fMilng fresh.

Pirklane'i ALL-IN-ONIS ar* bejutifuliy oonstructed
with nud« to« ind had and toft, somfortibl* pamiei
complete with cotton crotch.

And whan you hav« that clean, freih feeling with a
smooth line all the wiy down - you've got tht
look that guarantees you'll need an ownlflht b«g
onct tp in l SI .48 pr./3 prs. 14 (toothbrush not Ineluded),
AMilable in any of our 400 (tares nationwide.

IliRY

Livingston Mall
Llwlngcton. N J .

992-1172



. . . of course you can charge Iff

LIVINGSTON MALL

FreeT-
G« yourself a free ̂ ihirf while you get ^"f^r-Mntith"^^" f NB̂

yourself agreii pair of NBA athletic shoes a*aj ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ _ w . , d s p o , , s d c s l g n .
from Kinney. And only Kinney has i"

What »sele«Um< Kinney NBAs come And. y , . , . ,
in all kinds of colors, all kinds of styles-in
leather, suede.yr canvas— for everv-guy,
gat, every age.

guys

We Have the Famous Labels You've Been Looking for -

of Kinncy NBAs

The Great American Shoe Store
* LIVINGSTON MALL

— In a Complete Selection of the
Latest Styles in Your Favorite Name

• JEANS •SHIRTS • JACKETS • TOPS

• SEPARATES * SKIRTS • GAUCHOS

^ ^ • LEISURE SUITS

| A f o r •VISTS •MlTS

• I | | • PAINTER'S PANTS
C * " • OVERALLS

LIVINGSTOHWAIL
LOWER LEVEL -NEAft SEARS



SHOW

... 50 artists from the U.S. and foreign coun-
tries will present gallery-quality art on the
mall.

They'll turn the mall into a mammoth live
art gallery; showing thousands of works of
art—paintings, watereolors, graphics,
metal sculptures- also pottery and wood
carvings.

You can watch the artists work. See them
creating everything from fine investment
art to colorful decorator pieces,
And if you see a piece of art you want, you
can buy it and take it home with you.

FRIDAY, APRIL 29th thru
SATURDAY, MAY 7th

LIVINGSTON MALL
(South Orange Avm, & tlsmnhmftmr Parkway)



FLOATING
CANDLES

All the latest designs to give
their special candlelight beauty

for this Mother's Day.
MO'and up

WlcksWSticks
LIVINGSTON MALL

UPPER LEVEL NEXT TO BAMBERGER'S

redericKs

JUMPSUITS
lv $36,00 to $60.00

PANT5UIT5
RtguiaMy $38,00 to $68,00

SPORTSWEAR
Rejularly 818,00 lo $30,00

ANDOTHCR UNADVIRTISID ITIMSI

LIVINGSTON MALI.
y§l VOUR MASTIB CHABGE/IANKAM(RICABD/AM£RICAN SXPRiM

5 Wfays To Look Good
Wth One Outfit.

ROYAL PALM BEACH ® FASHION
FIVER ® OF 100% DACRON
POLYESTER BY

This is ihm perfect answer to those leng weekends or short
business trips. The Palm B«aeh Fashion Fiver l i your business
hours and after hours outfit. With one purchase, you get a
handsome solid color business suit, an additional pair of
eonirosting check trousers and two different belts . . , one for
each pair of jlaeks. Palm Beach tailors the suit with today's
smartest styling, including handsome stitching on the labels,
collar and Hap pockets. The fabric is wrinkle resistant 100%
Dacron, polyester, so you'll look as fresh of the end of your
trip as you did at the start. It's a terrific value, and a great
addition to any wardrobe,
Suit, plus extra slacks and two belts, only

• EXPERT ALTERATION AT NO CHARGE
• ENJOY THE CONVENIENCE OF A OKUBER'S CHARGE
• MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED

GRUB€R'S
'*0ver SO years offashion leadership''

• LIVINGSTON MALL, LOWER LEVEL
• U N I O N CENTER • IRVINGTON CENTER

• ESSEX GREEN PLAZA. WEST ORANGE

\



;%.

Quantltlo* Umltwd-Hurryl Shop the GNC Sfera N«ar«*t You — NOW THRU MAY 7th

LIVINGSTON MALL
Doctor develops home treatment that

Rinses Away
Blackheads

PROTON VALUE!
LIQUID PROTEIN

PREDIGESTED
SOLUBLE
isaramsofPredigested ,
Protein per ounce.

PLiASANT TASTING
3201

in 15 minutes
SM Bl.ckhMdt " W l p . OH" Aittr i Slngl. Qunn
Halaii* 3 W.y SKIN TREATMENT
1 Apply •Whipped' Cleansing Cr*am to gotten pore-
Mkeddirt 2 Smooth on Medicated Mint Masque Let
Masque Harden Feel its powerful drawing action yonlly
pulfOufbiachhtads and other pofftimpuntias 3 Rinse
oil the Masque and apply Mint Jul»p Astringent to help
Close pores and ieneup your complexion

No. 224

COMPARE & SAVE!

250
*119

Complete Kit $5.00

% GAL. 1 GAL.

$23.00 $40,00
MILLERS UNPROCESSED

BRAN 7 02.

Natural Multi-Vitamins
PREVENTRON

WITH ZINC
rRBg,W.8B

500
Reg,S17.75

COMPARB Squibb

Theragran-M
toSupertron
MUL1I VIIAMiNt
wirM MIKlERAtS

COMPftRt Squibb

Theragran to
Therapeutic
MultiVitamins

yrnatrn

200I.U. No
Capsules

250
$3.69

9 9 5

100
200
$13.88

BRAN VdUMVEHc

SAMi
g FORMULA

100 $179
IB-Complex m $5.45

SO mg in 8 FACTORS 250-S13 00
COMPAHB

GERITOLto
HER! GEN
LIQUID
SfiMI
FORMULA

IB OZ $185

COMPARl

GERITOL

HIGERIGEN
I&ME
FORMUtA

100
980

VEL-O-CEL »°">
BJSTANTKUND NATURAL BULK PRODUCBR
FOB B1UIF Of CCWSTlPATIWi
COMCABi TO Mrr*MUClL, a Enr
PWCIDATUPTOtSBB «» jS
FOHASMALURfMOZiaia $5.00

16 Ol.

75
cpMcanr

MILES
QNE-A-DAY
to UMIGEIM

890
SAME
FORMULA

100

COMPARE Miles

CHOCKS plus
IRONtoNUTRI
CHEWS WITF
[RON $478

SAME FORMULA^

•mOMPSON

RAISINS

VOUSftVE

ORIENTALmm
CAPSULES

2 5 0 50 aeg.S3.95 $ 2 . 6 5
"•o 100 Reg. $7.50 $ 4 . 9 5

/. JJ*» i 1 fl n i iMi lHr i i— IT '.ff ~

•rw j r h w DMWHIIII In iv

Weight
DIET PLAN

Eat NO Grapefruit... and Enjoy I
Tasty ivteais Daily,

Our "Grapefruit" di»t pill con-
Mint natural grapefruit es-
sence, fortified with 100% of
RDA of Vitomin* C and E,
plus one ef trie sttongest diet
aidt available without a doc-
tor's prescription! Includes
complete menus for a nuM.
Vontfty sound and balanced (15 d*y supply)
ameate-adayBlan. " * "

180 (30 day supply)
S9.4I

WIUMll MC COUHH

OLD FASHIONED

GRANOLA
"S"Si

smnu.ttij.

(15 d«V supply)

$298
Famous Diet Formula

the All in ONE
Kelp, Lecithin, Cider
Vinegar, Vitamin B-6

tablet,
America's Most Wanted Formulation!

WDE! 500-S6.88

Now!
Your Hair!
...it may be starving for

certain vitamins and minerals
Now. ilieie i j -i vtav t« noun h v<»ur hdir \c proitn i
it s healthy qrcnvih t Kit ntnv NOURISH IAIR suppU
a fvirbei's f]+>/*>i"\ of mnv*ia(s anH vmrnin in o d îK
rrtiKjn c irefullv b-d*in<_ed to pruvidc nuinHunol f-n uu ^
i l i i l your liotr rnaw bo larknui1 Ii r̂ chtitk (hi forrriul *
[xin ond voul( qun-kly *e* huu, <i [ohUi *i day

so D.y sUppiv O n l y $ 9 . 9 5

MODEL ETTS"HELPS CURB YOURAPPE1ITE HELPS YOU
LOSE THAT EXTRA WEIGHT • NO CALORIE COUNTING'

• NO EXERCISES' • NO SPECIAL DIETS'
Tftanks lo a oroup of New Yodt doctor?, you can now loso pounds @f
ugiy fat wittiout going on any special diet, without cutting out any
special foods

HELPS REDUCE HUNGRY MOMENTS
These New Yorti doctors discovered a tood adjuvant callod "MODEL
ETTS." "Model-Btts" <}oes romarfeabta things. It helps you cut down
your caloric intake by a natural automatic curbing ol the appetite and
of the desire for foods, resulting automatically in a reduced intake
of tood
The doctors carftully checked results, and here is what they ICHJOO
1 Weight losses ol 0 to 20 pounds without any ill effects whatsoever,
2. 96% ot the mon and women who used "Model arts" lost weight.
Modal ens11 is absolutely safe It is a food adjuvant-not a drug 80,

Mart today to shed those unwanted pounds and inches It your condi*
hon i i glandular or organic see your doctor Model etts' may help
you stay on the di«t your doctor recommends. Ask him about It.
One M o d e , ^ Water ^ - ^

SUPPLY o n l y
has the hunger satis-
fying capacity of 1 Ib.
boiled potatoes or 4
eggs or 5 sfales of white
bread, yet it contains
only 6 calories.

No. 787 $5.00

Party Mix 7Q<:
Salted or . • Hf' -,

PAPAYA
Concentrate^
32 OZ.




